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Bulldog Grid 
Team !„„g By 

ine • 39-14 
Two powerful SEC squads, car

rying 6-1 records arid memories 
of a year ago battled under pres
sure for the championship title 
last week 'Friday, knowing that 

|%whichever team emerged the vic
tor would crush the hopes of their 
rivals. 4 y 

Chelsea Bulldogs and Saline 
Hornets both remembered last 
year when Chelsea came from 
behind to upset the* undefeated 
Saline team, putting the.Hornets 

|; into,a losing showdown with South 
iyon fOr the title. 

Saline, however;, seemed to re-, 
calif the nps'et with a little mOre 
sharpness, and literally shocked 
the Friday night crowd with three 
quick touchdowns in the first 12 
njihutes of play. 

. At 6:34 in the first quarter HOr-
I; -net Mark Tommelein scored dur-. 
I] ing a sustained drive on a one-
P yard run with Chelsea blocking the 

extra point kick. Less than a min
ute later, Chelsea retaliated on a 
dynamite* 68-yard pass' from Jes
se Coburn to Jeff. Eibler. A; pen
alty oh Chelsea's extra point kick 

| set the Bulldogs back 38 yards, 
but Brad Knickerbocker executed 
•the perfect kick for the point. 

Again, in less than a minute,. 
Saline raced back on a 49r.yard 
run by Chip Skinner for a touch
down, but the Hornet's conversion 
pass failed. With two minutes re
maining, Saline upped the score to 
18-7. 

Second period action saw the 
rivals' in a defensive and offen
sive stand off with Saline break" 
ing through in the last 25 seconds 
of play when a 28-yard pass to 
Todd Gross set the half-time score 
•at 24-7. .-..'• 

Chelsea came out passing in the 
third quarter, scoring on an 18-
yard pass from Colburn to Mike 
Killelea at 8:04, and on the ex^ra 
point kick. I t was the Bulldogs' 
last score of the game, 

Satiating their victory, Sallnie 
scored twice more on a five-yard 
pass play in the third quarter and 
in the last two minutes of the game 
on an 11-yard run. Final score 
was 39-14, 

Alan Augustine led. the defense 
with,five tackles and- four assists 
followed by John LaBarbara with 
six tackles and three assists. CheU 
sea had 71 rushing yards and 310 
passing while Saline* rushed 228 
.yards and collected 160 yards pass
ing- ,. 

Bulldogs completed 19 passes 
out of 37 and Saline had seven 
out of 13. .-

Chelsea faces Lincoln tomorrow 
night. "They are 3-4 for th? sea
son and have a lot of potential. 
They also have the fastest'back 
in the league," Coach Phil Barejs 
commented. 

While out of the contest for first 
place, Chelsea is in the running 
for a tied second place. 

FFA Cliapter 
Initiates 15 
Cri^iijiattds 

Tiie Chelsea, Future Farmers' of 
America Greenhand invitational 
wag held Monday, Oct. 16 with 15 
members receiving the Greenhand 
degree,, Greenhanji Js- the first de
gree of the FFA«- , 

Those receiving the degree were 
Doug Burchettj. David Harnson, 
Colleen Hatt, Bill. Lamb, Mark 
Machesky, Ken Cbl?bt Karla Mor
gan, Chris Harr,;;Amy ynterbrink, 
Patti Ra^sort, : , ¾ Rowton, Mar-

lene Thorripsotij tori; kbrnexl, San 
Kieser,' and Briipe; Young. \ 
: Gukst, speakers? /for the occasion 
were Daye Godfrey, Region II 
vice-president and Jill Spikerman, 
Region VII vice-president.. They 
spoke of the goals and opportuni
ties, that,the FFA has to offer. 

Five members recited the FFA 
creed a(id;then played a game on 
comrnunjcations;, to see how well 
rhembers cpirid communicate'with 
other people! Afterwards, there 
was'a slide ptes^ritaiiqn given by 
the officers on the past activities 
that .are ddrie throughout the year. 
Along with activity slides, some 
slides' from tfie Washington confer
ence were shown,;', ; : 

At the close !ah announcement 
of junior officers: was made. They 

, include; Dayid Harrison, presi
dent;. Bill Lamb, vicetpresident; 
Colleen Hatt, secretary; Amy Uh~ 
terbririk, treasurer; Doug Burchett, 
reporter; and Mark Machesky, 
seritinal. 
'"'MrS.. Welshans and Mrs. Hatt 

served refreshments. 

Chelsea's girls basketball teams 
suffered through a disappointing 
two weeks dropping three out of 
{four games,' 

Two weeks' ago the Bulldogs 
continued their pattern of splitting 
>ames when they lost an SEC con
gest to Milan, 49-44, and then came 
jack' to defeat Jackson County 
Western, 43-42. 
At Milan they looked as if Chel

sea would chalk up their first SEC 
victory of the season. Led by a 
stingey defense, the visiting five 
slipped into an 8-7 lead in the first 

Iquarter. 
Both teams opened up their of-

Ifense in the second quarter as the 
tedetts bagged 14 counters. But 

|Chelsea again was just a little 
letter, tallying 16 points to lead, 
24-21; a the half. 

Action was even in the third quar
ter when each team put 13 points 
m the scoreboard. It was the fi-
ml four minutes' of the fourth quar-

that spelled defeat for the 
JUUdogs. 
Showing the wear and, tear of 

28 minutes of pressure basketball, 
Chelsea managed only one point 
is Milan finally caught and pulled 
ihead 'for the victory. 

Oh ^following Thursday, Oct. 
12, ajaihst Jackson County West
ern, the; Bulldogs appeared to be 
Jbntltiuing where they left off aga
inst Milan. 

A hustling Jackson crew opened 
ip a' 12-6 first quarter margin 
tgain's't the home team. That six-
ioint; margin was still the differ
ence at the half as Western led, 
WW 

The Bulldog offense opened up 
In the third quarter with three 
{straight baskets to even the score. 

levy minutes' later, that potent 

offense, plus an aggressive husling 
defense, took the lead arid never 
let go. 

In those, eight minutes the Bull
dogs turned the six-point deficit in
to a five-point lead> 33-28. Play be* 
came even more exciting in the 
last few moments as Jackson came 
back to Cut the lead to one wih 20 
seconds left. Two Chelsea throws 
boosted it back to three and al
though Western scored again, Chel
sea, was able to control the ball for 

' the final seconds to hold on to the 
victory. 

Last week the Bulldogs dropped 
two games in one week for the 
first time of this season. On Tues
day against Dexter the Bulldogs 
played tough only to have a vic
tory slip away in the final min
utes. 

"All year Dexter has' been com
ing back to slip by people by a 
few points," said Coach Jim Win
ter. "We thought we would be 
the ones to end their luck but it 
just didn't happen," he added. 

Again, thex Bulldogs led for the 
lions share of the game holding a 
first quarter lead of 11-6 and main
taining that five-point margin at 
the half, 19-14. 

And again it was the fourth 
quarter when Chelsea was caught 
and passed by their rivals. This 
time it was' defensive lapse that did 
the trick as Dexter was able to 
score 17 points in the final stanza 
to come up with the victory. 

"Our defense is coming along 
pretty well," Winter remarked. 
"We've been holding people to un
der 50 points but we havn't been 
able to get our points on the board,' 
he said. o 

In the final non-league contest 
(Continued on page three) 

omores 

hildren Collecting 
unds for UNICEF 

Taking a somewhat different 
|tjbp>oach to collecting relief funds 
jr UNICEF (United Nations In-

fetnalional Children's Emergency 
fund)' Chelsea children wift be 
Ipkirig donations all during the 
(^eVas well as on the traditional 

.lajloween evening, 
"'Children may receive their 

U'jN'lClBP cans from Sunday school 
'^hfcrs at participating churches 
•Slttlday, Oct, 29," according to 

k ^ a f s local UNICEF ' cam-
" ^chairman Mrs. Doris Neu-

.epoourage children to col-
filyfflMk mstead. of just on 

^evening. We also urge 
'j;£d'» accompany their chil» 
i-Mloween nifht if they 

are carrying cans," Mrs. Neumann 
said. 

Children from all over the world 
donate their time at various times 
of the year for UNICEF. Money 
collected is used to aid less fortu^ 
nate children for the benefit of 
their health, nutrition, education, 
and social service necessities. 

As in past years, the UNICEF 
drive is sponsored by the Church 
Women United, an organization of 
women from numerous local chur
ches. Local schools also partici
pated in previous years with films 
and discussions of how UNICEF 
funds help children. 

Children should bring in their 
collections to their Sunday school 
class on the following Sunday, 
Nov. 5. 

j>' • 

Offer Services 
For Clean-Up 

At least one Chelsea High school 
class is, guaranteed/lhnocence in 
the event of "devjr&night'' pranks. 

Unless,; of bourse, the sopho
mores feel like cleaning up after 
them&!ye£f J ,•'/,.:..;. ,.'•.. >;. 
:.;: .¾¾.: a';': fund îs/ingiLeyent̂ for: >lii* 
turle activities,vthe Class of '81 Js 
sponsoring a Mclefin-Up day" next 
Saturday, Npy. f from S:30 a.m. 
to. A p.m., offering services' in 
raking leaves (they'll bag them if 
you have the bags), washing win
dows, On-doing tree decorations, 
and other minor odd-jobs that 
need attention, • 

Sophomores will work in groups 
and are charging $1 per hour, per 
worker with a minimum of one 
hour. To secure a work^crew, call 
475-7469 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 30 or Wednesday, 
Nov. 1. 

In the event of,rain, the pro
ject will be held the following Sa
turday, Nov. 11. 

CEA Plans 
Discussion on 
Ballot Issues 

Chelsea Education Association 
is sponsoring a presentation and 
discussion of Election 1978 ballot 
issues E, H and J, popularly re
ferred to as the Headlee, Voucher, 
and Tisch proposals, for all school 
staff. The public is invited, also. 

The meeting will be on Wednes
day, Nov. T at 3:45 p.m. In the 
Chelsea High school Auditorium. 
Raymond Van. Meer, superinten
dent of the Chelsea schools, will 
present the Headlee and Tisch 
proposals, and Mrs. Judy Mich, 
of the Ann Arbor League of Women 
Voters, will talk about the Voucher 
proposal. These will be discussed 
particularly in regard to their ef
fect on. public education, A ques
tion and answer session will follow 
the presentations. 

Both the Michigan Education 
Association and the League of 
Women Voters officially urge vo
ters to vote "no" on all three pro
posals, according to Rosalie Hud-
nut, president of the CEA. 

' » " " " ' » i i l — • • m — ' i r , , , n u n i , , . , 

Ypsilanti Man 
Finally Nahhed 
By Police 

A 20-year-old Ypsilanti man was 
arrested on charges of fleeing and 
eluding police officers and driving 
while suspended by Chelsea Pol
ice, assisted by deputies from the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's De
partment, on Thursday morning, 
Oct. 19. 

Before his capture, however, it 
took two Chelsea officers, three 
county deputies, and five patrol 
cars to surround the suspect and 
pull him in, according to Chelsea 
Police Chief George Meranuck. 

Chelsea Police officer David R, 
Peebles reported that a 1976 blue 

(Continued on page six) 

QUOTE . 
: "When men are rightly occupied, 
their amusement grows out of their 

-• • work, as the colour-petals out of a 
•beautijful flower," 

: . ' . • ' / . ' • ••. '•'.'.' '•. , — Beardsley Ruml 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 P E R YEAR 

ForTilesday 

••> FRIENDSHIP BY THEvfiRE: Chris Kvarn- \, bpconie sisters almost overnight.:Through the Youth 
berg, lefty of Chelsea, a sophomore; and Joanne F<?r Understanding program, Joanne is living.with 
Westera of Holland, a senior exchange student, the Kvarnberg family <ni Conway Rd. for the 1978-79 
share the special friendship of strangers who have school year. > « 

.••'/it's a Vrriail; world for' pretty 
Joanne Westera, though'./shefs-
living thousands of riilles-' from 
her home in Markelo, Holland, 

While shopping at the Briar-, 
wood mall one afternoon with her 
sister. Chris Kvarnberg of Chel
sea, Joanne spotted a familiar 
blue and white roll of Dutch King 
peppermints in the display case 
of a candy shop. 

"1 immediately knew they were 
from Holland and I got a big 
smile on my face. The girl at the 
counter noticed me and when I 
bought the candy she asked me 
if I knew Jaap and the next day 
she introduced us, Joanne related 
in her accomplished English. 

Jaap is a fellow exchange stu
dent from Holland attending Ann 
Arbor's Huron High school and 
lives only a short distance from 
Joanne's home in Markelo. "I 
have seen him many times since 
then and we have great times 

, comparing stories of living in this 
.country,'' she commented. 

In addition to Jaap, Joanne's 
circle of friends in America in
cludes a cousin from Holland 
who is an exchange student in 
Wheeling, W. Va,, and an Amer
ican "sister" in Wailed Lake who 
stayed with her family last year 
as an exchange student. 

While living with the Donald 
Kvarnberg family on Conway 
Rd. Joanne is studying with 
the Chelsea High school senior 

class; in such subjects has U.S. 
government; <U.S, history, corh-
munications, team sports, and 
choir. For.the second semester, 
she has .enrolled in psychology 
and Michigan history.; • 

While many exchange students 
who Come to the United States 
have had several years of Eng
lish as part of their education, 
Joanne has had the benefit Of 
living with an American for a 
year which "has made the tran
sition from speaking Dutch to 
English very easy for me," she 

• explained; She is also fluent in 
'* French and when she returns to 

the classroom at home will be
gin studies in German. 

Commenting on the djfferences 
she has observed in the past few 
months, Joa'nne said, "in Hol
land everyone is so serious. If 
you're caught talking in class, 
you can leave. What I mean is 
that the teacher makes you leave 
the class. In my classes here, 
talking is a very natural thing to 
do. There is a lot of spontaneity 
in the students, especially in my 
communications class, and I find 
that it makes everyone very 
friendly and open," she said. 

"I don't know which is better, 
to be sCrious, like in the Nether
lands, or to be relaxed; but I 
know I like it here," she added. 

Another difference between the 
two countries, according to Jo

anne, is that in Holland there is 
very little - socializing sponsored 
by the schools—"we don't have 
such things as Homecoming ac
tivities,"—instead, students seek 
their entertainment more from 
the towns and cities. 

"You're supposed to be 16 to 
go to the discos but it is no 
trouble to get in when you're 14 
or 15. In the town near where I 
live, there are at least three dis
cos but only 6,000 people live in 
the town. We go and dance and 
drink beer or wine until they 
close at 2 a.m.," Joanne said. 

Because of Joanne's ease with 
the English language and a con
siderably lighter school schedule 
than the seven to nine classes 
she's accustomed to taking at 
home, she fills her time by join
ing the Kvarnberg children, 

David 8, and Cindy 10, for a 
round of play and by attending 
every home Michigan game. 

"I've worked at a concert sell
ing tickets and made some 
pocket money selling souvenirs 
at the Ann Arbor games," she 
said. 

When her stay in Chelsea is 
completed, Joanne has said she 
would like to go to Paris for a 
year. "Traveling and living in 
another country is a rich educa
tion arid I'd' like to take advan
tage of the opportunities before 
I settle down," she commented. 

N. Cooper Will R un in Marathon 
To Benefit Special Olympians 
.Describing herself as "not the 

fastest, but a tireless runner," 
Nancy Cooper, Area 20 Special 
Olympics Director and Chelsea 
High school Special Olympics in
structor is asking area residents 
to put their money where her foot 
is. 

When Cooper attempts her first 
marathon on Saturday, Nov. 4 in 
Grand Rapids, she'll make every 
step of the 26-mile event count 
towards the benefit of the men
tally impaired athlete, 

To do this, Cooper has mailed 
more than 200 petitions to Chel
sea residents and businesses for 
pledges. "My response has been 
excellent and on Tuesday I esti
mated that I had at least 40 sup
porters, My goal is for 100 at $1 
per mile which would net $2,600 
for the entire race," Cooper ex
plained. 

While the Amatuer-Athletic-Un-
lon-sponsored marathon will be 
Cooper's first long distance run, 
she has devoted nearly all of her 
week-ends during the past several 

years to shorter races' of 13 miles 
or less. "I wouldn't say I was 
the fastest runner around, but I 
have a lot of stamina which will 
carry me through Saturday's race. 
I will also have the psychological 

Beach School Cagcrs 
Compete in Manchester 
Invitational Tourney 

Manchester's Invitational Basket-
hall tournament ended Saturday, 
Oct. 21 with Chelsea's 8th grade 
team finishing second and the 7th 
grade team finishing fourth in their 
division, 

Chelsea won their first game 
of the tourney with Saline, 33-30, 
to place in the winner's bracket. 
They then met a strong, undefeated 
Manchester team in the final game, 
falling 4441 but still taking home 
the second-place trophy. 

High scorer was Amy Hume with 
four tallies, followed closely by 
Tracy Borton with three, and Kim 

(Continued on page three) 

boost of knowing that every dollar 
I earn will go directly to helping 
the Special Olympics in the area," 
she commented. 

Area 20 Special Olympics have 
a year-round program of sports 
including soccer, flag football, 
wrestling, floor hockey, basketball, 
volleyball, swimming, track and 
field* winter sports, bowling, soft-
ball, gymnastics, and horseback 
riding. 

"With every penny raised the 
Special Olympians will be assured 
of a full program and the program 
will be able to have more athletes 
participate," Cooper said. 

"I also believe that the benefits' 
will expand into the community 
as more people become aware of 
what Special Olympics is about 
and the extent of its importance 
to the athletes," she added. 

To make a pledge, Cooper may 
be contacted at the high school 
at 475-9131, ext. 49, or by sending 
in your name, phone number, and 
amount of pledge to her in care of 
the school. 

Making the evening .of Oct. 31 
an even more, special and. excit
ing time for the witches/ /ghosts/ 
batmans, and Dartji Vadqrs, 'the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club is. sponsor
ing 'their anruai Kiddies'/ Hallo-, 
ween Party, this Tuesday;; '••.} 

Bewitching children,, carrying 
empty bags arid, the joy krioSvp, 
only to chUdhoed, will begin their 
"trick or, treat" tiorrip through 
the neighborhoods: at 4:?0/') and 
return laden with goodies . to. trip. 
Municipal Parking Lot on 'JPark 
St. at 6 p,m. . ••;.< : . ) ' : - [ ' : 

There, judges will perform rnag|-
cal tricks in selectihigcOs'tuhie. win
ners in four categpries^rhost Co

mical, hipsc, original, spookiest, and 
rnost' typical, of Halloween. 
'.Following the judging, Chelsea 
Fire Department volunteers will 
join the children at approximately 
6:30 ,p;m. for a 15-minute parade 
through village streets. From the 
parking' lot, the parade will wind 
.Us way to East .St.,: north to E. 
Middle.,' west to Main St., south 
to Park St., and back to the park
ing, lot for cider and dOnuts, 

; ,Also -on hand will be the Chel
sea Jaycee "goblin patrol" to as
sist in discouraging the tricks of 
pranksters. They will be sporting 
white arm bands to ease their re
cognition. • . • 

Entering its 18th year, of globe
trotting, the Chelsea-Kiwanis .Club 
presents the first in; a series of 
six Travel and Adventure films 
this Saturday evening, Oct. 28.in, 
the Chelsea High school .auditor
ium, beginning at 8 p.m. 

Film viewers will discover how 
the Dutch have reclaimed their 
land from the sea through sheer 
determination as narrater Ross 
Potter > unravels the story behind 
"The Kingdom of the Nether
lands.". - • : 

Located in western. Europe, the 
tiny land is bordered by Belguim o 
the south, Germany on tthe,, ea 
and the great l ^ t h Sea* a$c 
her. Though fsfriall: in size a n d 
population (a little more than 12 
million), the Netherlands is gra
ced with a picturesque landscape 
and harmonious people. 

Potter will acquaint film goers 
with her major and diverse cities 
including Maastricht, Keukenhof, 
Gardens, Eindhoven, and Utrecht. 
Of the Netherlands' two capitals', 
Potter examines the architectural 
genius of The Hague and provides 
a guide through the many canals. 

Born in Battle Creek, Potter at
tended Indiana University as a 

scholarship student majoring in 
journalism and speech. He also 
studied at the Chicago Art Insti
tute and was hired by the famed 
Pageant of the Masters for which 
he presented the annual Laguna 
Beach' California Festival of .Arts 
uhtil 1964. 

:His' experiences in numerous 
parts of the world have been mat
ched by few in the travel film 
business, as , he. has breakfasted 
with-the late Prime Minister Neh
ru of India/arid spent the day with 
the exiled Sun God of Tibet, the 
Dalai Lama. ' /1 *•• 
_„H#p, ̂ ajestyv ;Queei> JUij^a of 
tr^^theHallialv^hl/itid^ftim: tfr 
present his "East Africa" film for 
the Royal Family in the intimacy 
of the Dutch Palace which made 
him the first travelouge artist to 
give a Royal Command Perfor
mance. 

Turn Back Clocks 
This Sunday, Oct. 29,, clocks in 

Michigan must be set back one 
hour giving residents an extra 
hour of darkness in the morninfg 
and an extra hour of light in the 
early evening. 

RUN FOR THE MONEY: Nancy Cooper, Special Olympics di
rector at Chelsea High school, will attempt her first 26-mlle mara
thon next Saturday making every mile count for successful Special 
Olympics program this year. Cooper is asking area residents and 
businesses to pledge donations for each mile she accomplishes 
with every penny going back Into the sports program for mentally 
Impaired athletes. Pledges may be made to Cooper by calling 
475-9131, ext. 49 or hy sending your name, phone number, and 
amount of pledge to her in care of the high school. 

^jiJtjjjHiij^^ 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The fellers at the country store 

heard reports Saturday night that; 
offer good news for . fo'\ks with 
clogged pipes, but.,, bad news fer: 
folks that, breathe. It was general' 
agreed.' that together thetwo pdsi-1 

tion papers'^Vade a strong case 
fer Old tirriey doctortng in the wide 
opbn, spaces. 

First off, Clem Webs'ter brung j 
this clipping, where researchers, 
in West Germany has 'found that < 
eating garlic 'keeps trie blood ves-i 
sels. clean, they done tests that" 
showed folk's can guard against 
heart attacks by eating plenty of 
garlic , to keep the blood low. 

" X 

HoWell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 6 7 6 - 5 4 0 0 

The Vyise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Pjiolie 5^6-2470 tint FronkHn 

Market Report for Oct. 24 

C A l T L t — 
Bulk 'Gd.-Choide Steers, $52 to 554 
Pew High Choice Steers.. .$54 to $54.40 
Gtl.-Choiee Heifers, ?5n to $52 
Fed Holstoin Steers, $45 to $50 .. 
Ut.-SUl., .$44 and down. 

caws— 
•Heifer Cows, $43.50 to $45 

• Ut.-Comme'rcinl, $38 to §43.50 
Carincr-Ctitter, $30 to $38 
Fat Beef Cows, $34 to $38 

Heavy nolognn,.$47 to.;$fi2 
Ligfi't and Corntnon, $4G and down. 

400-fiOO lb. Good-Choice Steers, $60 
tO $74 •,'.•;; • ••U '*»«»« fll 

4 600-8(10 lb. Good-Choice Steers; ^50) 
to $60 ' A . . 

* SOÔfiOO lb. GodcNGHoiCe ' I-fcjtfcrs,- $50 
'-.•.•,;ta.'.?68'„•,;-;•.•;'•.• i ^ i i ' . . - - . ¾ .• "'.' 

300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $55 to $62 
500-800 III. HoTsfc'lh' Steers, $45 to $55 

tALVtS-
Prime, $75 to $85 

, Good-Choice, $65 to $75. 
••" Heavy Deacons, $fifl to $90 

Cull & Mod., $35 to $55 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $93 

SHEEP-r. 
Wooted Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

' Choice-Prime, $58 to $60.50 ,' 
, Good-Utility, $55 to $58 

Slaughter Ewes, $16 to $26 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $60 to $70 

HOGS— 
;• 210 to 240 lbs., No. 1, $53 to $54 
1 200-250 lbs., No. 2, $51 to $53 
— Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $45 to $51 

t igh t Ho#s, 200 lbs. down, '$40 to $50 

Fancy Light, $43 to $45 . 
30,0-500 lb., $42 to $43 
500 'lbs. and up, %4H to $46 

$frate wrfS ^SVe#! 
All Weights, $35 to $40 

, Per Head, $35 to $60 
Est. 4ft lb. pigs, $43 to $48 

1st Cutting, per bale, 25c to $1.50 
2nd Cutting, por bale, $1.50 to $2.45 

. Per Bale, COc to $1.15 

. TeStofl Dairy Cows, $500 to $800 

. Tested Beef Type Cows, $400 to $500 
•^iifat^>ilji<^^^[rt,iwiiii»i<i.i<iiiiSriiwii<iiiwi 

Clem said medical s'cience has 
been trying to figger a way tb 
fight cholesterol ever since they 
'dtecpv&red the Stuff. They have 
tried all kinds of drugs, and they! 
have Warned against eating 'just; 
afetfut eVer'thhYg, aftd Clem said; 
they5 have come back to what the; 
old herb do'ctor ordered. 

tjeriferal''speaking, Mistef Edi
tor, the tellers accepted this Word 
b? a medical breakthrough with 
the feelin'g 'that it's .great for me,j 
'Mt ftbt so foot fer; you if I go tb,' 
Stay, in 'the s'am6 'room with you. j 
!But Clem went oh to^point out that' 
the scientists already had dealt] 
with global "garlic gobbling. their 
'fbuh'd-out^uick in their testing that 
What may. tie g'dod fe'r the heaift 
fer sure is bad fer the ; breath.! 
They come up with the finding, 
though, that if everbbdy eats gar
lic nobody , will notice. So the; 
smell will work in favor of clean 
veins . and arteries. Folks that 
-can't stand garlic will have to 
eat it in s'eif defense. 

Bug Hookum said he recalled! 
when he was a boy an old feller 
•had' TB in his' neighborhood, and 
before he went away to a hospital 
he -smelled of garlic all the time. 
•Bug said he learned years later 
that garlic was an al'lipXirpOse 
home remedy passed down fer 
generations, but he figgered it 
done 'about;as much good as wear
ing a asefedity bag. Now he hab 
found out that the stinking stuff 
•really is .good fer somepun. Clem 
s'aid that was mentioned in his re
port too. He said the German stu
dy showed garlic also kills bac
teria that causes TB, diptheria and 
othfer diseases.' 

,., Then Bd Doolittle sifted through 
hisiplippings "to oom^ up with this 
item -on trees being worst than 
smokestacks fer polluting the ai t 
•Per so long, Ed said, folks <haye 
thought gitting out in the Woods 
was good ifer them, and now it 
turns •outfall that sweet smelling 
•air is full of hydrocairbons that is 
outlawed by the 'Environmental 
Protection Agency. These things 
are put off by trees, the EPA says, 
and they are the big reason Smo
ky Mountains are smoky, and why 
you see a haze hanging over any 
big,- patch of Woods mornings. 

Ed said he always had thought 
that trees and: other plants worked 
'opposite feotn qp&aipte. 'Slhey use 
'Oa'rbbn jdio&tde and give 0¾ t&y-
<geri, -aftd îve do the 'other way a-
I'Otntd. t e "Was ot a mind iMt if 
-We igot to 'but all fe trees to felean 
ftp the dk We''d irather tereathe a 
•few Jhydroca^bdns Xvî h (his ttxy-
,gen. ^ e would Me in t!he spot of 
'havirig tb destroy the World in or-
'der to s»ave It, was Ed's words. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Uew. 

^MlwMitii'H'iWiiiiiiiirrim aiilOii mmmSSm MM 

Y NOT GO 
WHOLE HOG? 
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DUNBAR'S 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

foul Dunbor, Owner 8063 Main Stv Dcxrer 

Mi. 426-8446 
*mm 
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By Wavren M, Hoyt, SecretapyypficW^n Pi*e'ss Associatlott 

No Action 0 Insurance Redlining 

J0he of the %fy priorities of the 
1977-78 legislature was to guaran
tee the: "aY^bfilty o'f hbmebwher] 
and automobile insurance to every
one within the state, 

However, Insurance Commis
sioner Thomas C. Jones predicts 
there will be no action on the 
anti^llnittig package until &e 
mta •ses-sm 

Wife fegfislature did approve 
-tegjslatioh pi-oh'ibiting mortgage 
^MJinlhg %y financial institutions, 
the inew taxv prohibits lending! 
fec-riMatftM «d̂ fe ko the toc«ti'onj 
# ®ie |^0|»!erty Wilhin. a CeVtaitil 
¾̂¾¾ for the %#e bl ;^he strti'ct#%.j 
Ail bans utitor the act mufct be 
'appi^ved ©t denied under me 
same set b'f criteria. 

Hoiise Bem^c^ats .... _ 
cans have wot Ifeen -able to aiTee] ̂  m 

t>n p^Vistdfe' b! fee insu^ah^e ain 
tii'edlihihfe rneasiiVe. They have^ 
been unable vto resolve the prob 
iems ot assuring insurahce avail 
ability at reasonable rates fi>r red 

-: 

excessive rate increases for,other 
'ctts'tOin'ers'. 

Ai^ltitet' tieW ^ttikle is a teps^t-
^prfein-o t)ourt 'decision oh W0%u*lt 
ifts^Miice and m Possible irh 

in lu%e me 'effû t ttefed that ŴhiUfej 
fe '(MVc'ept df Wo-tault insura'ftc'ei 

W& ^bnstituti-tfnai, the .cuitenti l!'c's Mtitude towal 
I^w ^Wc'OiftS'ritu'tion̂ iy laifed; tb 
^btebt feopie rrom ihdigciimihate 
tfato'ceila'ti'ons and n'on-^ehewais. ' 

A speoiai sulbtfommittee <& the 
feurah'ce COmrnittfee !ha* 

to !bok 
^ a t t ' kit the 'deds^ori. 
thfe Committee has ftot 
^e'sttl't̂  ^i te study. 

\>o 'date,] 
release'd 

The; issue Is fu'^er hampered 
by a sik^'onth mefltorium-'i%0m\ 
insurance cahcellfttlbns and hon* 
renewals thit expires the 'first 
Jiart bf Efecember.-,: • : l ; 

Commisslbher Joijies said that 
moratorium will likely lapse with
out any extension,- 'although thei 
insurance companies doing busi
ness in Michigan have reacheU a 
•gentlemen's ^re#ieft'tM m to 
Issue a fcarrag^ tit fcafteellations 
^nd non-r̂ VeW-afe. 

"l%e measure 'tb |>r*>h1%vt ingu-
tahee Wdtint«| -is Just istte' part. 
;of a th^ee-^aW pHia'n to eliminate 
me pvactice oi discrtmihaW'Oh 
<a$ainst mainly bld^r, bwe -̂̂ clftss 
netighbfbrh'ob ŝ ih urftati •*&&%$.-. 

feides llhe new Mortgage. ^ 
itihte -OHier part would prohibi|t re'd-
•Hhing in hmie Impf&vWi'eU L""~" 
teo iefeiŝ afeve atibih 

ar"6a to 
1 

MbVe «H to Stop teas tftx 
Two state settatbr^ aie^dei 

•ing a plah to reverse the tegislk' 
Hire's apfproval bf the two eeht p'et 

lined'customers while preventing J-gallon increase oh gas$ine»" and 
diesel Mel tax and license plate 
lees. ,' 

Senators Harry DseWa'So tft-fe'at-
tle 'Creeks) SWd' l^ih Welhbrri R-
feaiamafcob), mi6 Wih *i^osfed 

^ ttoe ^nti-redhtt^ me'a&dre.j the tax thVo^hbiirt ftte fep%mive 

eom: 
ss, sMd. * tax ifceream «3 in-

m li|ht «t # e $&>-
T b fa* " " 
to the tation a-ntendriteiit 

'cfbpti'tutioii. 
the sertatbrs aft t^^r^ihatihi 

'£ state-wide fellc*t b #ibunt a pe
tition idtive to ̂ c e Wife 'duestibh 

%M Wei ^ ' tke tooveim^er-, %jeW&A 
efeetidh ^all'd't. 

wicx«aro«»»aira«iKS9<a<w«a»«B»«oin!ra««e^^ 

ftatures aid 'de-ttlticati'ori 

tim\% t&teeh fam the ms ^ t%e M M ^hAaWJ 
•«v» i ^ i a ^ a ^ f e ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4 tmm Amu* 
irliursiSay, Ot't. Si, 1974 -̂

led by fitVe passing frbrn q̂uar-{ 

ioWhed Milan Errday ^ ^ t IS-j 
t, •ahd ^tamed fhoia /on a .wee-! 
way tie for second place in the 
SEC. 

A |>air of focal 'debaters, Kurt: 
Allshouse and Brad Glafcier, bo'th^ 
earned speaker trophies last week
end for their performances' in the 
Jackson Community College de
bate tournament. -

'Chelsea harriers topped off their' 
league dual meet record with a 
third-place finish in the SEC Lea
gue Meet at Oass Benton Park in 
NortfcVMeV ' '•' f :•"" 

A woman was char-god with! lar
ceny from a building and two oth
ers Were charged with drunk and 
disorderly a&er Jiffy Market own-
-er Gene Shoemaker observed one 
'b? them shoplifting. 

Cheisea's 'OEO-spbnsrored senior 
citizen nutrition program will "de
finitely begin" 'oti Wednesday, Nov. 
6, according to Mrs'. Eilen Par-
rrnnter, organizer of tlie local pro
ject. 

A recent rash Of grass fires has 
brompted Fire Chifef Jim Gaken 
to warh ftuhters to watch their 
Cigarettes' and how they extin
guish them. 

* * 14 Years Ago. 
Thursday, Gc. 29, 1964--

Announcement was made this 
week by J. B. Hogan, general 
manager of the Ann Arbor Dis
trict of Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Co. that M. W. "Mac" Mc-
CLure, manager of the Chelsea 
office is retiring as of Oct. 30.' 
' Jack Merkel became a casualty 
of the current football season 
while playing with his sons Satur
day. He was moving backwards 
and stumbled, falling on the ce
ment sidewalk and breaking his 
left arm in two places. 

University Microfilms, Ins., of 
Ann Arbor, has begun constructing 
a $1.0 million plant near Zeeb 
Rd. and 1-94 in Scio township. 
Ground was' broken early this 
month. 

•1#c$une • ^enwria^ 
begin a tiety We^ , 
for three- atfd *fdtiH 
dren oh a trial basis. 

'£*''*• •* ^ 1 * 1 ^ 5 VH.l*f \F •* %.* ' 

Brigadiei- General Herbert Vô  
gel, with his Wife arid youngest, 
son, Richard, spent the week-end 
here to be present tor a birthday 
dinner honoring his . father, Louis 
P. Vogel who was 81 years old 
Sunday, Oct. 31. 

Mr. andlMrs. Antdrl Nielsen speht 
/Sufrday at Powleryille^Wrth t w i s 
ter's parents', Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Paper and Mrs. Nielsen remained 
overnight. ; ' 'y1' l 

' Sg :̂ Richard ty#irl8h, %x W^\ 
Mr. "and Mrs. William; Weirichr 
130 East St., is serving with the, 
9th infantry Division in Germany. 

'Cpl. frtforman O'COhner •received.1 

his discharge 'from the tJ.'S. Army 
at Eort Bliss, Tex., last Wednes
day and arrived at his home here 
Friday. 

Eleven sheep were ki'Hed and 
the flock Of 50 ewes' scattered in 
•confusion by three attacking dogs 
discovered at 7 a.m. Friday on 
the Spencer Boyce term. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, NoV. 2, 1944— 

Approximately 50 neighbors and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Voung 
assembled at Lyndon Township 
Hall on Monday evening to honor 
them with a farewell party previ
ous to their deparjure from Chel
sea. 

There will be no gasoline for 
car owners "for deer hunting, offi
cials' of the OPA Regional office 
in Cleveland has announced. 

Seventy-three members of the 
Wasbtehaw Historical Society op
ened the season's program last Sa
turday by visiting three of Ann 
Arbor's notable pioneer houses, 
and the Ann Arbor News building, 
one of the latest modern struc
tures. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slane have 
received word from their son, 
Sgt. Martin L. Slane, that he has 
arrived safely somewhere in In
dia. 

% / V ^ A * ' •* f t -W 1< V { *• 

Should you build your next home 
UNDERGROUND? 

Cave Enterprises 
PRESENTS 

An Introduction to 
Underground Living 

BRIARWOO& HILTON INN 

1-94 O State Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Sunday, October 29 
2:00 p.m. fir 7:3¾ p.m. 

Tickets, $ 6 5 0 - Available at the Door. 

Advanced tickets available <at: 

ANN ARBOR YPSlLANtl 

The Butter Co., Realtors 'Huron Valley Office Products, 
800 Cast Stadium Blvd. Inc. 

200 W«tt Mkhigan 

(Limited Seating) 

Board of State Canvassers, the 
legislative action to increaste the 
tales .would render them ineffective 
until the voters decide one Way or 
the other at the next regufariy1 

scheduled ejection. _ , 
DeMaso cited figures indicating 

77 to 92 percent of the people were 
'opposed to the tax increase but the 
Legislature "rammed" the tn-
:crease^ thretigh Without considera
tion, b'f tihe people's feelings. 

Welborn added the increase in
dicates *he majority of the public 
tofficlals al t WOt ih tune Wife What 
te fiewfe really Ward: mi the 
rnWod which. hbW eWsts ambng the 
taJjjpayfers tot tbe state. 

Date: tnesday, '0ct. ^7, 1978, 
7:36 p.m. 

I>iaee: Dexter Tewnship ftall. 
Present: John tandyv If̂ hh Mil-

|er, Lprlnda Jedble, and William 
feisehbeiser. 

:Meetm^ c;ailled to 'Order by the 
stlpetvisor, J#ih TatHly, T̂ he m\n-
# e s «1 ?&e r0ct. % Wfo meeting 
Were read. Mbved by Jedeie, sup-

tbrted fey E3s^nbeis%r, 'to accept 
tfe rhihntes'>s V&$, kSarr̂ 'ed. 
Sttpervisbf »5 report ^cibsfed). 
^Wcus'sl'ob >oi the s;nbiaivisM ebn-

trbi ordinance. 
Discission 'o! Kihship WTothes,; 

tec, lp¥6pbs'ai. 
^oved by feisenbeiser, supported] , , .. . . 

)$ Jetele, tb 4pbrbVe the rfe^tni 186 in state aid artd $1 
W ISfO^OiiD i f e r J o r r h ^ e b6bd bn< r.a\\tma}-pAnr.ai\tm fiirtfl 
•fefiĵ S # 1 Sr., tb Dexter Asso-i 
ciates. tJarried. ; 

MbVed by Mftier, supported by 
J%f4fetei tb mfo ^ e Irext reglilan 
^m'ê ting «1 the M t e r Township, 
tbatd on M . 81, W$ 'd«re to e)ec-: 
^ ¼ day,. ¥m. 7., 1¾¾¾. Carried. 

Mov^d by lM<ilier> subported by 
I'e'deie, 0̂ ?a#ourb foie meeting.1 

barfrea. 
iRespectluliy siibWitted,, • 

Wiiliam tEisenbelser, 
0exter tbWhfehip tJlerk. 

te^ang that there are special 
frbiips Of pebple witb special prob
lems, the U.S. Labor Department 
lends these Americans a helping 
hand by enforcing the laws that 
prefect them and by funding pro
grams leading to steady, produc
tive employment. 

:' State Ifchbol aid paffipnts W&* 
Inailed W> tffcal school' -^xm ih 
e&i% October, reports State Ret^ 
resehtativb Michael 'Gohlm \(W. 
Jackson), 

Payments are mailed to the lo
cal districts quarterly arid feftre^ 
sent assistance for pupil .enroll
ment, Title I, Title III and voca
tional 'education progrimg. &0 
Title rtl mohey was issued to any 
school districts in the 23rd legis
lative district this 'quarter, Coftlih 
said. 

In Washtenaw county districts 
and ambtth'ts lihoWde: Abb Arbor 
City School District—$391,677 in 
state aid and $1,703 in vocational 
education fdnds. 

Chelsea 'School District—$126,151 
ih state aid and $2,682 in voca
tional education mbhey. 

Dexter Community SchboT Dis-
tritt^-$42,9i^ in state aid and' 
11,878 ih Vocatibhai education 
fufjds. 

Man'ch^ster Public Scbooi b^'-
trict-^,530 in state aid and $535 
ih ybcational educatiob 'fu'nds. 

Milan Area Schools—$361,10¾ in 
state aid and $1,619 in vbcational* 
education funds. .'•••] 

Salihe Area School District-^-: 
^203,683 in state aid, $5,^0 ih 
title I-rnoney and $5,149 in voca-, 
tiohal education f̂unds. j 

In Jacksph county, districts and, 
.amounts include: Vandercook Lake5 
Public School District—$274,270 ih1 

state membership aid ,ahd $627- in 
vbcatibnai education funds'. 

Columbia School District--$227v 
in vb 

catiohal .eclucatioh 
brass Lake Cornmnhity Schools 

—$117^7| iin state aid. 
East Jackson Public jSchopic-1-

.$335,312 in state aid and $12,683 in 
Title I funds. 

Jackson Public Schools—$i$0V 
716 in state aid, $136,:347 in Title 
I funds'and $16,515 in vocational 
edifcatioh funds. 

HanoVer-Hortoh Schools — $175, 
088 in state aid, $7,509 in Title I 
funds and $155 in vocational edu
cation funds. ' , . . , . . 

Northwest School District—$508,-
604 in state aid, $30,067 in Title 
I funds and $L366 in vocatibnali 
education funds. 

Clinton Community Schools— 
$117;663 in state aid, $882 ih Title 
I funds and $508 in vocational edu 
cation money. 

Napofebh School District-^$268,-
175 in state aid and $8,613 in Title 
I mohey. 

MicMftah Center School Dis-
trid-|^60i2« in state aid, $16,-
278 in Title I money and $927 ih! 

Vdfejî drtsl education funds. * 
Western School District—$322,-

076 in state aid. 

The, Secretary of Labor is nomi
nated by the President and cbn-
rlrined by the Senate. M Meâ Ss, 

tie Ijabbr, Department and is tbe 
resident's chief advisor on labor 

matters. 

Topics iMtkA^ 
Dial-A-Garden, the , system 

pre-recorde'd #ify gardening tipsj 
is sponsored by the WMhtenaV 
Couri'ty 'Co-operative Extensiofi! 
lerVfce. the systeni is in < ^ r # 
fton.ft4 iwiursi per day, sevl* day» 
per Week, interested beVsbhs a i ^ 
invited to call "971-1̂ 2 i t thefr coiW 
venience and receive t imely/u^ 

.Whitmore Lake Public Sehoblttb-date gardeh'ihg lihformaUiob. -Hi 
District—$127,467 In state.aid and 
$824 in vocational education funds. 

In Ingham county Stockbridge 
Community Schools receives $338,-
721 in fctate m and |69 m voca
tional education funds. 

- [ ii 1 1 . 

drug information 
A 24-hour HoHine 
Accurate and re 
and identiftcation 
Extensive referral information 

• Free long term coun 

• 
Drug Education presentations 
Assertiveness, empathy and suicide 
prevention training 

994-HELP CALL 
(994 -HELP/994-HELP/DRUG HELP is Federally licensed for tub 

stone abuse counseling.) « ' 

• ifff >ll l i iM ,TM>, 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden topr 
ics are: & 

Friday, Oct. ^-"De-BugfWf 
Firewooa." t 
JfcMm, ©ct. 3 t J - r - ^ $n4M 
#labt B^lbls." . S-

Tuesday, Oct. 31 — "Pumpkin 
Seeds for Roasting." . 1¾ 

Wednesday Nov. 1—"HelpHiift 
Ifouseplahts A'djttst to Winter CorK> 
ditibns.*' 

Thursday, Nov. 2—"Tips forf 
Composting Leaves." -^ i 

——ah 
(PolfTcaI Atl^Wtikymdmr 

RE-ELECT 

ARLENE 

>tXt|;R tbWNSHlP 
fkUsti l 

Republican 

on the 
V 6 t e l l 5 

# Resldfeht of Dexter Towhship iror 16 years. 

it Hove served 4 years as a trustee, participating in the 
orderly growth of the area, listening to arid represent
ing all interests, assisting in keeping Dexter Township 
a most desirable place to live and be a part of. ' : 

ilr; Active in church affairs. 

l*r Active ih health affairs of the township, county and 
the region. 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Arlene B. Howe, 
717! Lafce Shore Dr., "Chelsea, Mich. 48178. 
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PLEASE DON'T 

te.r. 

Only 

$239.95! 
15,000 Grain Cap. 

THE 
SOFTENER! 
You'll be tempted to run up ancl J 

hug this Crystalmatic Water 
Softener once you discover how 
much it improves problem w3 
and that you can buy it for as' 
as $239.95! 

As Washtenaw County's Watf 
Condi t ioning Specialist, we feaJ 

t u rea complete line of attractive 
aar'aDl.e-and eff icient Grystairtiati 
WatWrSofteners. O i l i r fREE Wat% 
analysis wi l l tell you which mod
el wil l most economical ly meet 
your needs. 

Visit bar convenient new shovvH 
room or call.us today. 

Phone 769-7^65 
Open 
Moh-Fri 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 

Closed 
Sat. and Sun. 

6043 Jackson Road, (¾ mile west of Zeeb) 

riM* 

DRE55-A-IX)LL 
CX)NTE5T 

Enter Now) 
You can become a part of a warmer Christmas for little girls who 
need cheer and love by entering our Dress-A-Doli Contest now. 

We provide the doll and you design and sew an outf i t for it. 
Costumes will be judged and then displayed in our lobbies in 
December. At Christmas time each doll becomes a gift for some 
less fortunate girl in the community. And you make it happen. 

Pick up your doll and rules at any participating GLFS office 
starting October 2nd. Dolls must be returned to all offices 
Thursday, November 9th. 

Good Luckl 

GRAND PRIZE: 
COSTUME CATEGORY 

Character 

Fancy 

Knit and Crochet 

Nationality 

Sensible 

Sports 

Age 15 and Under 

1st Prize 

$25 
$25 
$25 
$25 
$25 
$25 
$25 

$50 
2nd Prize Honorable Mention 

$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 

$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 

$5 
$5 
$5 

1977 Grand Prize Wirmor - Shone Bush 

x "*£"J£v* ^ 

CttAT LdKE* FEDERAL MNINGb 
Participating offices: Ann Arbor, Brighton, 'Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester, Saline, Ypsilnnti 
Member FSLIC 

ORGANIZED IN 1890 

--V J 
eSM 

tyvktyk$& 
M*^>lft1 
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MimiihMah'Mfr^A;,- *i-*Mte.i>. >.<. ^ 1 
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Witters Leom 
(if Antiques 

| | p ^ , ' Wpiium's Club of Chelsea 
^tWuesday evening, Oct. 24» at 

JJslW^KJuoe Memorial Library. 
f|!^ertty-four members and guests 
"||p^St^int|8ch, Marian Pierson, 

^JMjaipjorie and Suaah Beau-r 
^Mli enjoyed a program on an-

'jj^epkers Martha Davissori and 
><P&Wi: Jenkins from the Antique 
^ijl^ry on Jackson Rd„ presented 
$?,Short history of collecting, the 

'imfp ofcollecting, and gave ad-
Vj^^tor persons interested in in-
y^lipg-ih antiques. Also discus'*-

..^re.,the six periods of Am-
iiajv [antiques, as well as the 

"it 'Interest in 20th Century 

.̂ 'fl[Odt06S!€s ; Marjorie Travis and 
"jPIJ Schmidt s'erved cider ,and 

ite'.from a Halloween-decora-
taWe. 

^ l p # x t meeting will be Nov, 
y^#^McKune ; Memorial Lib-
1 ¾ ¾ ^ ;C0Uhtry> Praftiques pre^ 
' "|iE:>;^Chri&tma« Decorations 

yjpjlf^^nr Make.'- Members will 
jtemcipflte1¾ fcy^ assembling ornar 
*$f&$itfc;:- •<.< , 

-LP:.: 

n wethers 
Mvcfipn of 

e Items 
fiSrjv; pothers . Child Study 
mwfctfrMd iheir guests met 

tMe^Oiel^ea ta l r Center, Oct. 
wM^'-^r'1^^ home-made 
Mfria^ctlph;; gloria Greenleaf 
i^^uh ; |toiirkemper served as 
|$|ofteers ;fpr, the evening. 
'A '̂Wijrtter decoration exchange 

pl> j*B held vat the next meeting, 
>i- -14. Raymond Van Meer, 

r̂ljtt!tehdent Of Chelsea Schools, 
$|fr$peek'ori "The Parents' Role 
KE^Uc t̂lQn^ that evening. 

t-K' 

^Telephone Your Club Ne^s 

MAGICIAN DARYL HURST rehearses his act for "Magic 
Mania," to take place in the Chelsea High school auditorium in 
two performances at 2 and 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29. Tickets are on*" 
sale now at the,Chelsea Pharmacy, Gambles, Vogel's & Foster's, 
Dancer's, Dexter Card & Gift Shop, and Car! Genske's State Farm 
Insurance in Dexter, or they may be purchased at the door. A 
drawing will take place at the 2 p.m. performance. 

Please Inform Us of 
Any Address Change. 

BWSr 
wtmm 

l*Vi 
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. H A W A I I -
9 Days, 1, 2, or 3 Islands 

From Detroit, Feb. 9 
For more information contact 

ROMAN REINECK, TOUR HOST 
Manchester, Mich. 48 j 58 Ph. 428-8000 
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SYMBOLS OF LOVF. 

GOLOtiN ACCENT 

cpsaki? ftii.ir.mtccs 
<i t ru ly perfect diamond 
( fine wh i le color 

and correct cut. There is 
no f iner diamond r i i iy. 

Keepsake* 
Registered Diamond Rings 

BeachGirlCuaefs. 
(Continued from page one) 

Boyd and Kathy Degener with two 
each. 

7th graders lost their second 
game of the tournament to Hud
son, 22-8. Scoring points each for 
the Bullpups were Joan Shonk, 
Tanya Mattoff, Wendy Wolfgang 
and Mary Vaught. 

Russian Grain 
Crop Looks Good 

The available information on the 
USSR grain crop continues to look 
good for the Soviet Union. The cur
rent, estimate of total grain produc
tion remains unchanged at 220 
million metric tons. At the time 
this, estimate was made, the USSR 
grain harvest was nearly 93 percent 
complete. 

The first proposal for federal 
legislation to provide old age pen
sions was in 1907, made by Con
gressman William B. Wilson CD-
Pa.), who became the first Sec
retary of Labor in 1913, according 
to the U. S. Labor Department 
booklet, "Labor Firsts in Amer
ica." 

SONATA 

WINANS JEWELRY 
hniiiiKii 

MAKE COMFORT) 
PART OF YOUR 

UNIFORM! 

Tired feet taking awa* 
your good disposition?! 
Red Wing has the an-
ewerl Our1 popular ser*! 
vice oxford provide* 
"cushion comfort" all 
day long. Style* t o 
match any uniform! v 

RE 
jwir 

RED 
WING 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

Ph. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mich. 

REGENCY TRAVEL 
The Friendly Tour Store on the Corner 

WORLD WIDE VACATION TRAVEL 
AIRLINE - AMTRAK - CRUISES - CHARTERS 

We Welcome Corporate & Commercial Accounts 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

601 E.WILLIAM ST. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48104 
, Corner Maynard ©• William 

**A* millH1111111 mi«MI i CALL W i i l W I W MMIH, 

'Wife- • 
665 "6122 

""l NO 
SERVICE 

) CHARGE 
MMlWWMMM wwaMmmNMwa 

K YOUR XMAS TRAVEL EARLY 
* l» i»i».«H.m.m.. i» . . . . . . , " '" •»>• .'• - ; • • • '• ;• ...1.111 . .11 . . .1 . . .1 in i .in 

Joyce® Auxiliary r 
Hosts District .';•* 
Foil Meeting 

On Oct, 16 the Chelsea Jaycee 
AuxiHat7 hosted the District No. 
28 fall meeting. Attending the 
function was District No. 28 vice-
president Sandie Kind; M.J.A, 
president, Joyce Julius; M.J.A. 
officers, Sharon McGili and Ma.rge 
Bail; District No. 27 vice-president 
Pam Hunt, and Auxiliary members 
from Ann Arbor, Dexter, Milan, 
Saline and Ypsilantl. .' 

Theme for the, evening was 
"Journey to the Moon.',' As guests 
entered, they were us'aered to 
their 6eats by assisting Jaycee 
stewards, Dan Bleske, Norm 'Col-
bry, Ted Lewis, Bob Meyer, Mor
gan Rowe and Wendell Wagner. 
After Sandy Meyer, Chelsea Jay
cee Auxiliary president, gave her 
"Welcome Aboard," champagne 
was served and a toast was made 
to Joyce Julius. 
• Julius' spoke of the importance 
of the auxiliary member. She 
stressed the fact that the organiza
tion relies on the participation, 
Ideas, and enthusiasmof each and 
every, individual. 

Conducting the business meet
ing, Sandie Kind heard reports 
from officers, coordinators and 
local presidents. State proposed 
revisions for awards, pro-comp 
and by-laws- were presented for 
consideration. Stockbridge, a new 
local extended by Chelsea, was 
welcomed into the District and 
was presented ,with gifts from 
Other auxiliaries. 

The night ended with the group 
repeating the Creed. 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary mem
bers attending were Paula Bieske, 
Sandy Brown, Alberta Colbry, 
Sandy Meyer, Nan Rowe, Carol 
Smith, Arlene Samek, Kathy Sp-
awka, Anne Steinaway, Ginny 
W h e a t o n, Shirley Weatherwax, 
Chris Wagner and Sue Zink. 

The project, chaired by Alberta 
Colbry,x was held at the UAW Hall 
on Main St. in Chelsea. 

g^mmmmmm 
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Girls Varsity Cagers 
Drop Three of Four 

Mr..and Mrs. Frank Klobuchar 

F. Klobuchars To Be Honored 
t)Wp£0r%i 

Gaylord, Mr/ and Mrs. Thdrrias 
Klobuchar of Chelsea, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Klobuchar of Livonia. 

The Klobuchars were married 
Oct. 27,1928 in Detroit. They have 
resided at their present address 
for 43 years'. 

Mr. Klobuchar retired from 
Federal Screw Works in 1968. He 
is ia member of the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club. 

They are both members of St. 
Mary Catholic church. , 

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Klobuchar 
of Waterloo Rd., >vill celebrate 
their golden anniversary with an 
open house Sunday, Oct. 29 from 
2 to 5 p.m. at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Richard Cobb, 19555 N. M-52, 
Cheldea. . 

Co-hosting the event with the 
Cobbs will be the couple's other 
children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hermanson of 

(Continued from page one) 
of the season, Chelsea bowed to 
Pinckney, 44-28. Bulldog defense 
played tough basketball, but of
fensively the home town squad 
never got untracked. 

The Pirates jumped to a quick 
14-4 lead and that was as close as 
the Bulldogs came for the rest of 
the evening. 

Chelsea scoring in the Milan 
game was led by super-shooter 
Nanette Push with 18. Other Bull
dog scorers were Kiel with 10; 
Boylan with nine; Wood, four; and 
Ringe, three. 

Against Western, Push collected 
24 tallies; Kiel, eight; Boylan, 3; 
and v two each for Ringe, Wood, 
Bort, and-Collinswprth.; $ -,,.1 

In the bexter game, Push led 
as* always- with 13 followed by 
Boylan and Kiel who each collec
ted,. eMtuRinge had six; and Wood 
arid * Miles both had two. 

In the Pinckney game, Kiel shot 
nine; Miles, six; Coilinsworth, four; 
Boylan, three; Ringe, and Wood, 
two each. 

Tonight the Bulldogs host SEC 
rival Yp&l-Lincoln, The JV game 
begins at 6 p.m. with the varpity 
following at approximately 8 p.m; 

There are two clinical. types: 
juvenile-onset (Insulin-dependent) 
diabetes and maturityKmset dia
betes. Juvenile diabetes, the most 
severe form of the disease, can ap
pear at any age tnough most com
monly from infancy to the late thir
ties. Its vjctims must take daily 
injections of insulin to stay alive. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• ' Large Selection of Materials 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORIE SMJTH r. •: 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester 

Fifth in Conference 
Chelsea golfers.ended their dual 

meet season with a 7-7 record as 
theiy trounced Lincoln and fell to 
Novi last week. 

Over-all, the Bulldogs claim a 
8-7' season and pulled a lOth-place 
finish in the 20-team Novi Invita
tional Tournament on Saturday, 
Oct. 14. In the State Regional at 
Charlotte, Chelsea placed 12th out 
of 22 teams and during the South
eastern Conference meet in South 
Lyon, the Bulldogs took 5th place 
and finished 5th in league stand-

Brighton captured t h e SEC 
championship with a 12-2 record 
and a first-place conference finish 
with a 337 score. 

Chels'eals Charlie Bridges end
ed Jhis fourrvear varsity career 
with a fine 78 score in the tour
ney to earn the fourth-place medal. 
Seniors Mike Eisele and Jeff Rab
bi tt also closed out their high "school 

careers by shooting 95 and 98, re
spectively. 

Three-year varsity placer Bill 
Spaulding, junior, will be back 
leading the Bulldogs next fall. 
Bill shot a 91. Freshman John 
Welton played in the fifth spot 
and stored a 98 to give him a 
fine outlook in golf for the future. 
: "Although the team did not al
ways perform as well as expected, 
it always gave its best effort and 
had only one poor dual meet per
formance," Coach Pat Wade com
mented. "We are going to miss 
our seniors," he added. 

Diabetes now affects tea million 
people in the IL S., one and one-
half million of whom are juvenile 
diabetics. Its prevalence is increas
ing by 6 percent a year—at which 
rate an American born today, liv
ing an average life span of ,7p 
years,,has a better than one-in-five 
chance of contracting diabetes. 

RICARD0 S HAIR STYLING 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

NEW STORE HOURS 

STARTING OCT. 30 
TO SERVJE YOU BETTER! 

a.m. to 5:30 |>.m. 

Monday through Saturday 

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS 
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p«m. 

3212 Alpine, Dexter M*v 426-2549 
(Acrosa from the Farm«rt< Markat) 

. .... 6M> " 

MITCHELL - BABLE: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Mitchell of Dex
ter have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Rhonda 
Lee, to David Lee Bable,, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bable and the late June Bable 
of Chelsea. The couple plans a 
Jan. 13 wedding, Rhonda Lee 
attended Eastern Michigan Uni
versity following her graduation 
from Dexter High sfchool and is 
currently employed at R. A. Pro
vost Advertising in Ann Arbor. 
David, a Chelsea High school 
graduate, is employed by the 
Village of Chelsea Electric De
partment. 

TROOP 84— 
At our meeting Monday we had 

a snack which Tracy Langbehn 
brought. Then we did a flag cere
mony and planned our Halloween 
party for next week. Afterwards 
we made "weirdies" for Hallo
ween decorations. 

Christine Young, s'cribe. 

TROOP 684— 
Last week we practiced the 

The first year girls will get their 
Girl Scout pins' and the troop 
patch. We invited our brothers 
and sisters and moms and dads 
to the ceremony. 

Jenny Oattell, scribe. 

TROOP 729— 
Today we had an early Hallo

ween. We had cookies and spent 
the rest of our meeting time dec
orating our pumpkins for our front 
porches at home. We also made 
carmel apples-~delicious. 

Debbie Harness, scribe. 

Please Notify Us o/ 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 
94fmamm»im**B**a!**mm» vmrmmmmtmrmmmmm 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

32S WMkinion 

Mtonday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appti. Only 

DANCER'S 
WINTER SALE 
CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 28 

Last Week for Tremendous Savings! 

PERMANENTLY 
MARKED DOWN 

All Winter Jackets 
and Snowmobile Suits 

20% OFF 

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS 

10% OFF 

CARHART -10% OFF 

INFANT'S HEALTH-TEX 

10% OFF 

WOMEN'S PURSES 

20% OFF 

Bobbie Brooks, Pandora, Gar
land, Cos Cob, Jane Colby, 

Queen Casual 
Slacks, Blouses, Vests & Blazers 

For Fall Only 

Vz OFF 
SELECTED 

RUSS TOGS, TRISSI 
ORGANICALLY GROWN 

1 /3 OFF 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

mwKm 
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"FtejST 
METHODIiST CHURCH 

. The Rev. Marvin H. McCaltum, 
' /''.'• •..;•': JPastoi? 

Sunday do*. 20— 
10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

(Ciltji i t e e ry f6r infants up tri 
$fe A&8'ot 2 and church &h'ool 
^ r cnirdren ages 2 through 5.) 

*'' 1*0:30 a^m.-^hurch school fdr 
Children from kindergarten through 
6th gratis 
,, 11; 00 a.m,—Coffee and punch 
hour,, v/ , 

...... U:ftj' a.n^.—Junior and senior 
high church 'fc&h'tiol, 

11:10 a.m. -• Adult discussion 
gro\t0 in the sdcial center. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth group, confir-
mation training in the social cen
ter.' 
Wednesday, Nov. 1— 

7:30 j>.m.~?S$f t parish: relations 
committee in irie education build
ing. 
• IMMANVEL BIBLE CHURCH 

145 E: Sulrtmit St. 
The R^v. Ron Little, Pastdr 

Every Sunday^; , ; v v . , - . 
9s45^.m,—Sunday school, nur-

^sety provided; . 
: 11:00 a.m\—Motiving Worship., 
;nurs|r^ p^ottdbl •: , j . , 
.•' 6;Op p>m.—Evening vvorship. 
^Every Wednesday— , ^ 

7:00 p.m.-^Family hour, prayer 
:hvee1ingand Bible study. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
^ P t e d ^ r < $ 6 t / C h « \ 

'Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Worship, service and 

' Sunday school. Nuke'ry pr̂ vftfcid 
for children, infants' through 5 
years old. 
Every Wednesday in October and 

i November— , * ... ^ 
7:30 p.rh.^-mb^ - study. 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pagtbf 

Saturday Oct. 28— , 
9:00 a.m.—Confirmation c 

Sunday, Oct, 29— , . 
9:# and 10:30 la.m.-Church' 

scftotjh 
,,.10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, ,pctv3V~ ..... 

3:30 p.rt.-ToynM Ndise. 

ST. MARY 6ATHOL1C CHURCH 
Thfc Rev. Fr, PavM Philjip Duputs, 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 ^,m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

&6hfess"f6n. , 
Eve$ Sunday-^ 

7:65 a.m.;' 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.rrt., 
-Mass. i 

.... /.wmm. ... . 

I':¾ rt.^Sijn<*aV schjrM, 

AW RRfORMED CBURp 
^U'nitea Church 6 1 W ) 

, Fran'cis'ctr 
fHe ReV. Virgil fcl% Pajtbr 

flfiRHUIITtJRE 
IN flOTIOH 

WCHJCAN M M BURF.tyl 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITE*) CHURCH OF CHRIST 

v R6|ers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship servce. 

• pAHX'I FIRESIDE 
EVeryThursd$y-i. s , . . , 

8:00 p.rh,^-At th& home b'l Toby 
Peters^,, 705 S. Main St- Anyone; 
wishing to. leafrt'/about the Baha'f 
faith is welcome. 

»a'm.—i 
id ̂ .m,—Chu'riph ces, 

CMRCrt OF, CfiftfST 
... 1 « ttW..U$:j& l a s t • 

11:00 a^m. — Worship service. 
Nursery will be available. 

6:00 p. m .—Worship s^rvke. 
7:30 pim.—Bible study. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corne? of FJetcher and, Waters Rds 
The" Rev. John R. Morris, Pasrtor 
Tmirs>day, Oct. 26-̂ -

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Friday, ' 0 6 0 2 7 - / 
, 12:00 to 3:6b '̂.m.—Hilfbft RiVer. 
conference pastors and bishop 
meet in Ann Arbor. 
Saturday, Oct;,v28^-

7:30 p.m.—Men's prayer break
fast. • .. -- • .-

9:00 ^rn.^ydufh ihstrudtidri f6V 
8th graders. 
, 10:30 a.m.—Youth instructi6n for 
7th graders'. 
Sunday, Oct. 29r-. •..,, , ,, 

9:00 a.m.—SUhUaV Swibol. 
9:00 a.m.—Parents-Teenagers. 

10:15 a.m.^Wor^hi| s^ryfce. ••; 
5:00 p.m-.7:00 p.m.—LL, 

, 7:00 p.m.—HaUowe^n party 
Tufc^y, Ocj. Sl^r 
, 4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
Wednesday^ Nov. 1— ^, 

1̂ 3J0 p:m^Ly4ia ClWJlie. 
W f.m^M^rtha Circle. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
dFLATTEft-DlY'SAmrs 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ' 

2141 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea;, 
The Rev. Paul T. HeinecKej 

Interim Pastor ., 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday scr 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old US-I2 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

,. 10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion,! 
firs!; third, and fifth Sundays, aria 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.^-Moming prayer? sec
ond and fourth ..Sunday's. 'Churcli 
school and nursery every Sunday.1 

Every Wednesday— -
S:15|.ml—Bible study and dis-

6ussibri groii^s. 
First Wednesday of every month— 
„.'BJfeft6jfô  Committee. 
Thlrti Thdr's'ddV of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

, fttitt JVINGJEL^AL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd„ Dexter 
ilie key. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 

fn\irsday; Oct. 26-
8:00 p.m.—Choir. 

Sunday, Oct. 29— ,.k 
MO d.m.̂ SuVid^y sfchbbl and 

a^ult cl^ss. 
1Q:00 a,m«—Worship service. 
4:00 p.m.—Reformation service 

at SaleVn. 
Tuesday, bfet." 3 1 -
*6:00 p.m.—Beginners conference. 
.,7^5 ^ . - J r l u l t e ^ 

Wednesday, Nov. 1— 
4:30 p.m.—Advanced conference. 
7:30 p.m.—Trustees. 
8:00 p.m,—Elders. 

m ..if;. 
- ime$ Aid luittMh. 

BETHEL EyANGELICAt AND 
REFORMED^ CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
, FMe^orii Towiispip, 

Tne Rev. Roman A. Reinecfc, 
, . . . . „ . , , . ' P a W 
Every Sunday— * 

10:00 a.mv—Wbirship siervlce. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
» CHI|SCH 

The Rev, AflSVew BlodM. Pastor 
1̂ 501 Rie tMier Rd., .fcfass hM 
Every Sunday^ ... 

9:00 a.m\*-WdrsrWp' SSrvice; , 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

FIRST UNITED METHtolST 
Parks arid Territorial Rds. 

,i The Rev. Larry Mcols 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

' CHELSEA BAPflS^ cftURCH 
337 Wilkihson St 

'Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunda school for the 

whole family. , . , . 
11:00 a.m.—Mbrhmg \$rjshlp; 
6:30 p.m.—EVenihg Tellowslrip. 

Iiiformal singing, sharing, study 
and discussion^ ( ; 

7:00' p,ffi;-Midw^k •&%$$. tM 
snare. 

For moxe infbrmati.Qnfl!ple/ase 
ball Roy CleMons <at 475-949^ Don 
FHtz at '475-8437, or Terry Stur
geon at 475-8118. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Woodi Past'dr 

Every Sunday— 
,8:45 a.m.—Worship service. „ 

5T THOMAS 
2LICftE LUTHMAf 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The 'Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 aVm.̂ WoTOhip se'rvifce. 

( ,MEGMY BAPTIST cHUlelil 
fm ReyVp^fM Brinkniany PaSfejr 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITE!) METHODIffTCHURCH 

3320NolfenM . 
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:?0 a.m;—Sunday school. 
10:30 d.in.—W6¥ship service. 

NORTH SHARON BIBXE CHURCH 
Sylvan ahd WashBu'rrî  Rds. 
The Rev. Retted C. Turkey-, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.^-Sunday __. --.. . 
se„ ry availaiile.) Junlp'r churtK 
classes. 

11:00 a.ftt.—Wdrshlp servfqe. 
6:00 p.ft.-S^nidr High Youth 

meeting. Vouth.Choir. •.:,, 
7:00 p.m.1—Evening wdrship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every tyedri'esj&iy— . __ 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pfay-

^
r meeting;. (Nursery available,) 
i'us transportwioii available: iA* 

7222. 

m th% &<m Mm m that 1¾. 
f e pro^bse^ fian #i mlrates, crs&l 

rrf6s.t Wticmm MHi$> wo%d 
rna^ th'e « . 6!d American f>-
y0% - -mm m - ^ M&* 
| e M species, 
.. ih the c W r S controversy over 

th'e m'eat p^eryative, nitrate, the 

wmmmw mmtWtt m m* 

a W-mijfm $$ tie $mm 
niust fee i'efri'ieraled a* all tiiftes 
—because nirate is used in meats 
to prevent botulism. 

X$tm s c l ^ t f , fieiie^e tit 
trate causes cancer in, some la
boratory animals. However, botu-
Usm is almost always fatall But 
in rejsponse to consumer demand, 
USDA has probosed t6 put hi-
trate-free meat on the market. 
WelL 'thfs Idea ha$ s6 worried 

14 members of the House of Agri-
Culture Committee that they've 
suggested that non-cured hejt dogs 
he.square and,called "cold:dog&'." 
They said the proposed. rule 
"threatens safety of missions of 
American : consumers^ .including 
children fit all ,ages, with the ex-
Iplisjilre 6̂f deadly b|cteria, botu
lism/arid foMpoIsonrn'g." -., 

UNITED ME' , . . _ _ ..__THOmST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Sund'ay, Oct. 29-^.. 
,10:00 a.m, — Worship service. 

"Matthew: Love vs, Money." 
10:30 a.m.—Church school. , 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
.... FELLOWSHIP 

•• Meetings aj St. Barnabas 
Episcppal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. MearJ L. Bradley, Pastor 
Call 475-&&B8 for iribrmaiion 
Parsonage, 208 E. Middle St. 

Every Sundays 
3i45 p.m.—Sunday sthool clas

ses for all ages', riursery thrdu'gh 

5:0¾ rivrrt,, -fe Worship;,.service. 
N u ^ r # piro#e^: r h 

^. ThU'r^day-^ 
7:30 p.m.—Family happening. 

Mid-week service for the entire 
family. Third Thursdays meeting 
held in homes. Call 475-9868 for 
location. Second and fourth Sun
day.,.. 

6:W frrri.-Youth mMnVg. 

, It is unreasonable, and unscien
tific, to conclude frprii research 
with cahCer-srisce^ible rats that 
nitrate—ah essential ingredient 
in processed meats—poses a haz
ard to human health, 

The MasskcWsfet'fs Institute bf 
Technology study, in, which, huge 
iSî eii 61f nittafe prbduced Can'cer 
ih Man p^rCeriMge^ (l i5 pfer-
cerilt)' df tested ahlnials, should be 
properly viewed as; the beginnhig 
of a search—not the supporting 
; ra'tltifraie behiWd government" wlth-
driiWal 6f; th'e 6nly fe'nov/n irigre-
diehi wbtc î gu;arari\e'es food safe
ty fr6rrl bdlulisrri. Significantiy, 
§A p^'rcM bl. test: rats in the nU 
trat^f^ee cpritr6l group also de-

FolI6wing a well attended re-
s¥(pri# t6 the MCKuhe Me'ni"6r!ai 
Wtm retfitest rot rnp't 6|t fib-
rary WttH, library h ' 6 p i f c 
tim w'm be tmm % % a.fy. 

: to ^ p.m; f « m current 1̂  a.m. 
i d 3 #.m. hoiirs. 

TOs library will remain open 
Ming d i » W6%s on fftuVSday 
Wttb th:e Friday after-dirinev hours 
have be'eri d'r'bppd, ti0i fifties 
a ^ effective TOurs^ay, NriV, 1 

TWe ccm^ete ^MMe 6¾ lib
rary h'burS is: .Mdr\^ay-t:6 a.m. 
t!6 5 p,m\, arî d 7 t!6f 9 J.ifr.: tu'es-
# y - 1 2 to 5 p.m.; WedrVes^ay-
p. to § 'p.ih., arVd t to '9 p.r?i.; 
f t e m f - r t a.m. ti> b fr.n)j m. 

Hê 'd Llb'farian Ver^a tmWti 
announces good n e B fdr vtesMri 
'fM. "We have r^rrof 6¾ aftolit 
5u we^terfts ^ A rfte w^fer^w 
County iM&f m Wib m « s . 
« tmyre M h'tm « , all 
of them are w^siJerns which p 
'mm. tm m, mw M̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. Jvdrhes J, Baer 

hdra iee Shea, Carries Boer 

Vows of St. James Chutch 

.(Wied caWcer. 
None of-. \is'' pelts' huge doses 6t 

hit^ate^h the ineat we ek. Arid 
very fe^ wo'ul'd vd'te for a s'quare 
cold dog that.might get botulism 
before we got it home from the 
stork. B'esla%s . . . whiat Mild a 
ball game be withdut a hot do£? 
Or breakfast wi%ui bjacbhy , Or 
fearer V/ithout mmi Or £ Dag-
wood saWd î'ch wlthblit cbld rrieat? 

u 
ng 

WATERLOd VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
Tftl.Kev. 1 « Nic^ls antj 

m Rev 15¾¾ Gbldsmmi 
Pastors 

Ever| Sunday--
i»:6b a.m.-Siwday stribol. , 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRSt ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

(EverV: Suh^y^. 
9:$ a.fti.-jSi'to, school. 

11:00 a.rn.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
'' f-M ^.rri.~cMls^ Affibas; 
Missionettes. Bible meditation and' 

r. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
, ..... SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every; Sunday— 

i0:30 a.rn.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

I 
\% 

This is Your InvftaHori f b Hear 

HOBART E. ASHBY 
Minister, Garden City Church of Christ 

Gafdcn City, Michigaft 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12 Hwt.,Ch»h»a, MtcMgait 

NovplkR 5-¾ ten 
v . : . • .i t<' ' v ' , . , , , . ' , . 

\ ;' (..•'• •''•'' r * > ' : ' • • . 

tarvim: Sunday 11:00 o.m. - Eocti evening 7:36 p.m. 

tHiWiywur rammiiirin 

of 
CampaignKick'Off 
Stimhihd IVoi)* 1 

Helen Fox of Chelsea and Ida 
Zanmiller of Dexter will be among 
the Mothers March chairpersons 
honored at an tiperi. hbttsĵ  and. re
cognition ki'ck-̂ rf for the lff78-7$ 
March of Dimes on Nov. 1. 

The event will be held from i 
to 3 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the March of Dimes office, 15 
Research Dr., Ann Arbtft. 

Volunteer marchers', thiase in
terested in becoming marchers, 
and the public are invited to at
tend. Art Versnick, manager of 
radio efotidh WAAM. and Wash
tenaw Coimty chairman fdr tne 
Mothers March, announces that 
the march is' being heMd earlier 
this year in order ttt relicft each 
home in the county before cold 
weather arrives. 

Funds raised through the march 
are used fdr birth defect research, 
care and treatment df oakles With 
birth defects, prenatal professio
nal education programs, and pub
lic education on birth defects pre
vention. 

For jiirifteV lfiforrhatitfo pleaSe 
call 761-6331. 

Although most people run from 
| the thought, Christmas is not top 
fit olf and the Friends of the Dex
ter Library will again help shop
pers prepare a list of gifts when 
they present their annual Book 
Fair N«v. 15-% 

The epnli wtfl take place at 
Dekter iM.sch'dbt this' year in 
tire northeast corridor and will be 
6^n mosit 6i both days for brows
ing and choosing. 

As last year, there will be books 
f<$ all dp§ and reading levels; 
a^ard winning chWdren's- books, 
hobby books, inspirational books 
and Bibles, fun and games books, 
science and nature books—in short, 
k whole, range for every interest. 

Grandmas, grandpas, moms and 
dads are invited to come in dur
ing the book hours to pick lip 
stdckM sruffers and special gifts, 
a'n'd children fr/om the elementary 
grades will have a chance to sel
ect favorites' tor themselves or for 
gifts or for dropping large hints 
about at home. 

Mqn6y raised at these sales Is 
u'$ed tiy the Friends to provide ad
ditional furnishings for the Dexter 
District Library building, for ma
gazine subscriptions for the W-
brary lending, and this year is 
eiifrh^ked/ for further furnishings 
of the conference and meetin'g 
room pn the second floor, which is 
i us£d by many community groups. 

Metropark golf courses are open 
in the fall—including the fuUsteed 
18-hole course at Kensington- Met-
rojpar>; n<jar Brighton-Mllford and 
twb iSMe- Pi'fch-Putt "Par 3" 
courses, one each at Metro3each 
Metropark near Mt. Clemens and 
Lower Huron Metropark near 
Belleville, and 18-hole full-sized 
course al M(ilT6w Metropark be
tween New Boston and Belleville. 

St. James Episcopal church Was 
the setting for the Friday, Sept. 22 
wedding of Sandra Lee Shea and 

mm test #. m memm mm mm. w& m.m\ 
©. mi 6t 6874iftp St, A«tt. 
'f fn\§ R # . Harry Schaerer Of Si. 

m. :Mkm mmwm M st. mm ca'tm)ic mm mmm at mmm$w mm. 

6t PtioiVc&Wort: Tfie GJi'clsea 

* , 

, r . „....u»i 

,,<)5ty, eountyj i A/ft 
800 North Main St., Chelsea; Michigan' 
48118. ..,, •• .•.. , ., :•.. 

0: Lqcatipn ,bf .tho.heaaciuirtei'a .or Ken-
• tMjue lh i t e .OfOcKs o$ the ftubHWUra (Not 

•LerpJ|j 300 North Main Street, CheUea, 

NOR'fH tAkE 6 6 - # NURSERY 
Presents Daryl Hurst in 

MAGIC MANIA 
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

2orid4p.m. 
Tickets: $1.00. Children under 2 free. 

Tickets Qvailoble in Chelsea art 
Chelsea ftftrmacy :<&nibtes - Droncer'j 

Voxels » Fosters 
InDelfcrircrtr 

Dexifer Cartb Ql# - Corl girllte's State Farm Ins. 
OR AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

....„,.Na^08 ,ma(..addressjea...of publisher, 
edupr. and roanftgjng editors , 
• Publisher (Name and address) s Walter 

P - ' J ^ t t " a r & ' $ » , M f y Michigan. , . 
.fildltor (Nape, and address): Walter P, 

Leonard, Chelsea, Michigan, 
i , ManaarinK $d,ltp,t (Nftme.,, and adfdresB) s 
Walter, P_, Leonard,, Chelsea, MlchiK«p. 

7. Owner (If owned by a corporation, 
% , * T O ,?h4 address . ^ H ^ b? stated nnd 
^1 so Jjpmediately thereunder,the names and 
addresses of,. stocKhqtders ownlnit or hold-
Wff 11 ^percent. or mqiie of total .amount 
o% nwcV). If not owned by a .cbrporatlon, 
t p ftames dnd a'ddres'sOs o£ t)ie Individual 
owney^ m^ist. be given. If .O^vhed by B 
barthershlp, or other unincorporated' fl'rm, 
Its .naifle- hri'd address, as well as thnt of 
each individual, mustv-ibq. Riven.):, Walter 
P. Leonard, Chelsea, Michigan! Helen Mas 
Leb.naVd',.,Cliclsca» Michigan. 

8, Known bondholders, mortgagees,, and 
other security holders owning or holding 
I percent or more of total- amount of 
bonds, mortKaKea or other securities (If 
there are none, RO s ta te) : None, 

10. Extent and nature of circulation 

^ 5 « •S.S 8 

Mi ^ 1 ^ 
. f «a <; 8g,C 

A. Total No. Copies printed 
(Net uresa run) . . . . ' . . . .3(700 

B. Paid Circulation 
1. Sales through dealer? 

and carriers, street ven
dors and counter sales . .1,220 

2. Mall subscriptions •',,..2,346 
<&)iri of 30B1 and 101JS) . .3,566 

S6 nil and olaher free, copies . . . . 
D. Free. DlslV-ibullon by mail, 

caVWer. or 61 her merinA 
Samnles, Complimentary, 
of C and D) 

3,650 

1,118 
2,38(3 
3,504 
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Honor attendants were maid of 
honor, Patricia Shea of I)exter, 
sister of the bride, and John WU-
lianis of Adrian as best man. 

Bridesmaids included Barbara 
Shea of Dexter and Susanne Lues-
se of Brighton, both sis'ters of the 
bride, and Margaret Baer of East 
Lansing and Mary Baer of Madi
son, Wis., both sisters of the bride-
goom. 

Serving as ushers were Ed Pres
ton of, Ann Arbor, Eric Coudron 
of Adrian\ Robert. Sbrabec of Can
ton, and Douglas Gross of Perrys'-
;hurg, 0. , 

The weclofjng recepti'bn was held 
at Romahofif's Hall in Ann Arbor. 

The hewiyweds hoheymopned at 
Niagara Falls for an extended 
week-end. They are currently living 
in Ann Arbor where Sandra is in 
her senior year of nursing. James, 
a graduate of the University of 
Michigan is currently employed 
by_ Detroit Edison in engineering. 

I The Ohelsê  Standard, Thursday/^tol^r 26f 1 ^ 
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and ultimately, ted States 
world. 

For readers who relish a good 
scare now and then, the library 
has on display a selection of Hal
loween - related books including 

"Ammfe Come H ^ e , " "Bur 
Offering '̂/' an^ "Harvest ,H6p 
Kev êr books include' '"rife Mdc 
child," and "The Vision" tyht« 
offer thrills and chills in tun$ 
the season. 

For a more intellectual aj^pw^Jh 
t6 the eerte holiday, try Dex% 
author Lofen Estfemah's cHtlc*-
ly acclaimed "Sherlock Htfmfd 
vs. Dracula," In the ctiftdrefcs, 
room a number of perfectly fri1gl|-
ful tales ate cm display. \X 

Young browsers *cah eftjoy 
oldies,' as Alfred Hitch'cdtrs."Ha$>| 
nted Houseful," or Caroiyiv KSefrels 
"Ghost of Blac^Wdyd H âtt." %[{ 
books in'clude Lolfi Duncah's 
mer of Fear^" ihd the eerie "DttO 
a Dark Hall." 

StoVy hdiir for tim-schooteris (af 
3 through 5) \Segitii oti WetfnV 
day, Nov. 1 from 9 to 10 a.* 
There is ho n'ee'd to register bl 
storyteller Joanne fyeb# 0 
that parente bte prompt Jft dehVe| 
ing and picking up theft chtldi 
and that every child who attend 
be potty-trained. 

Ajy^tr 

The National Diabetes Ativl 
Board was established bV X*i 
October, 1976/as an in.depen 
body tb review, evaluate iM aMl 
Congress and the Secretary 
Health, Education, atfd Welfare 
implemehtatidn of the .Loh£ Ranj 
P\in to C6mbat Diatie%. theft 
fe^dmrriehded by We Mtic 
Commission oh DiaUe'tis in Ira' fin 
fepiort to Coh'griess, fsdeslSTOetJf 
accelerate the attack oft mWe\ 
through expanded research, t r^i | 
ahd health care services.. 

umaB^iiiuiiw/.ttii.1 

To f he Music of 
J&y ahd His Guitar 

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT, 20i 

Dexter American Legion 
Post 557 VJ 

. , , . , , , , , j , » r r 

3,622 
E. Total nistriiiutloti (fliim 

printing 78 
F. Conios not distributed 

1. OfflW? iise. lefl-r^'T, 
unaccounted, spoiled after 
printing R8 

2. Relurns from news 
agents 0 

O. Total (Sum of V. & PI and 2 
should etiual net press run 
shown ,in A) ,....3,700. 3,650 

I certify that the statements mtido by me 
above are correct and complete, 

(Signature hhd title of editor, publisher, 
business rrtnnnRer, or mvh'or) 

Walter P. Leonard, Publisher. 

3,5G8 
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78 
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Three Metropark Nature Centers 
are open year-around, including 
(1) Stony Creek Metropark (near 
Rochester-Utica), (2) Kensington 
Metropark (hear Brlghtdn-Milford) 
ahid (3) Oakwoods Metropark (be
tween New Boston anti Flat Rock). 
Seasohal exhibits ate 6n display 
and natute trails are open for 
self-guided walks. Nature Study 
brochures are available "free." 
Send your name and address- and 
15 cents in postage to: Nature 
Study Brochure, in care of Huron-
Clinton Metroparks, 3050 Penob
scot Bhidling, Detroit 48226. 

S»WAS»W*M safe* 

! • • 

NOAH 

Most Courtroom Experience 
of any candidate. 

BEAUTY SHOP 
8845 Dexter-Chelseo Rd. 

Coll Now 
PHONE 426-2241 
DAYS AND EVENINGS 

BY A^POlNtAAKNT 

ENDORSED BY: 
FREDERICK DAVIDS, Director, Michigan Stare Police, 

Retired 

WALTER KRASNY, thief, Ann Arbor Police beparfmenfr 

DOUGLAS J. HARVEY, former Sheriff, Washtenaw County 

JIM P. MOORE, Chief, Ypsilanti Police Department 

"Lyntvood Noah has an excellent knowledge of the law*99 

—YPSILANTI PRESS EDITORIAL, 10-18*74 

"Lynwood Noah is a successful prosecuting attorney. He is 
recll qualificed to fill the 14th District Judgeship." 

—ANN ARBOR NEWS EDITORIAL, 8-1-74 

i*r Chief Trial Attorney and Senior Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
in charge of 14th and 15th District Courts. 

Paid f^r by the, Committee to Elect Nooh, 8501 Honkerd Rd., Gregory, Midi, 48137 
Russell L, Ogdon, Chairman 
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By Raymond E. V?n Meet 
°""t., Chelsea School District 

. Beadlee Tax Umit&ti6n 
fttflteridmtent; is a fcoftVplex fcropbsfcl 

• that w o u l d lintft state *We-. 
W aWd, therefore, state ^perid-, 
4ng # ^proximately the cyrreht! 
^ratio of state spending as a per
centage 6? t6tal state personal ib-
'ctfmV ati'd it Would ftmlt revenues: 

"id fecal governments from ftre 
' fee'rly ^ei&i'tierit increases to an 
Motitft Wo greater than the irate 
of i^Hatioh. The revenue limit :is 
dete^i^i^d by calculating the r̂a
tio of total state revenue in fi's-i 
cal $7# to personal income in cal
endar year 1977. 

The total state revenue is mul
tiplied foy Ihe personal income of 
either me pvi&t yeai' or me aver-; 
a |e #f the three previous yearts,' 
whichever is greater. The 'esti-
rrjiated limit'4» 9,15 percent to 9.&SJ 
percjent. if revenues exceed this 
$imit by t percent or more, the 
<eK<je$y -must *be refunded to tlax-j 
.p'ayers m a prb-irata basis, lefcs 
than 1 |>ercent Wouw be trans
ferred io the budget stabilization 
*un<L . 
. The Headlee tax limitation could 
hamper tax reform efforts, ftarficti-' 
larly in the area of school finance. 
Since kihool districts in" Michigan 
are unequal in terms of wealth and; 

**' spending per^upil, it would be dif
ficult to adopt a school finance re
form proposal t"ha$ "4\d hot signi
ficantly increa'&e the Bveriiies Of, 
poor scltbol districts. Since the' 
proposed tax limitation prohibits 
any increase in total revenues for 
education, the political arid prac
tical realities of school finance 
would be impossible unless funds 
were tffverted #6rh Other pro
grams. 

The tax limitation proposed would 
have no immediate effect on ex
isting state government operation. 
However., it Would h'avfe immediate, 
effects dh some local goVerffihehts 

offset the impact of spending pro
grams mandated by the federjal 
gbvernmerit or by the courts. T$e 
effect would be that the funds avail
able to cohtifnie existing services J 
will (be con^a&tly eroded, meaning;, 
•an inevitable reduction in service; 
oyer 'the. yearis. 

The proposal prohibits local mis 
ot government from levying ahy-
tax hot now authorized wi'tftdut̂ a 
vote of tihe people. If £tate equali
sed valuation (SEVj) of a com
munity, excluding new construfc-l 
froh and improvements, increases 
*n6re than the Consumer Pri£e 
Indek (CM), the millage rate 
ttust be reduced to • Unfit the tax 
increase to the increase of the 
CPI. 

The pro>p6sal does fibt guaran
tee ^a t the share 6? state spehfdiifg. 
Wt IC-I& 'dducatibh vtiill remain if 
pre&eht levels. Instead, sclibols 
are lumbetf m ^ h cities, ̂ bun-
ties, tbwhshiiJis, # d <#her units « ' 
IdVefomerft. In o'th'er words, we 
will fee 'left to figtft arming M-
sfelves. 
, The 'arneiidmeht pb^es a slg4-; 
licaht batrier,tp tmibrnic fleyeiop^j 
ment in 'Michigan, since each tafc 
incentive for business Will have tk>' 
be submitted to a,.vote before It; 
may be grahted. This is because 
Pk 198 of 1974, the Plant Rehab
ilitation and Industrial Develop
ment Act, provides property tajx' 
breaks for businesses' hi return! 
for the imposition 6f new specific 
industrial facilities tax. it is qn-

.likely that !thte Voters will approVeJ 
a tax incentive for business tha*tj 
does not affect them., This propd-! 
sal implies "where we are now is 
where we should be forever." 

To the Editor: 
Our Atite-'att Wf to the Chelsea 

ffi|h s|h!aol Bulldbg 'matching 
JWMM After several wee%s 6! ?eat-i 
ly morning practice (some .as* sch
eduled, and sottYe en a voluntary 
request basis by the band men> 
|jiers themselves), an,, outstanding 
peHform«nbe,W!as given at the Uni-
\«ersity <bf Michigan ^aftd compe-
ititibn on Saturday, Oct. #1, 

We are sure that each of the 
Chelsea supporters whb traveled 
to Ann Arbor to wk our band per
form at 8:15 a.m., join with us jin 
extending "congratulations'" to 
^ach arid every -member of the 
Ohel?ea band, arid, to Directbr 
Stevfe iBergmann and his staff, for; 
a super effort! 

Mi Chelsea should. be very 
proud to have this 1978 Chelsea 
High school band representing our 
community, 

Bob and Lucy Van Riper. 

sea 
Present 'M 

Chelsea Players have announced 
Nov.' 1748 as' the dates for the 
bremiere of '%rv<ty," fchoir 'first1 

fall production and their first pre-, 
sentation of a hoh-miis'ical theati*!-' 
.cal performance after 10 success-
'fiil pertormances. 

expaptbh *'f existShg 6̂r%rc«s m 
creatmM fte% S e ^ m Me 0 %ej 
most.'• ttfcWbiiiaMi ̂ iprtfV'isibhs bt Wiis 
propb'sM b Its ari'abi%y to tohtfbl 
outside forties thfd Cbsfts wliidh 
the proved aniendrh^nt dbfes hot Ming interbatibnal fbconomlc 
impact Mghi'̂ cafttly <on lobM ĝ ov- tra'de polidies affecting American. 
emrrtSht b'peratibhs. .^or example, workers. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
collects, analyzes and publishes 
data on the labbr force, employ
ment, occupational outlook, unem
ployment, wages, industrial rela
tions, family budgets, consumer 
ex$send/Kur&s, lecbrfornic -growth 
fSihd occupational safety atod health. 

The Bureau Of mtemationa'l Lu-
fbbr Affairs in the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor tosists in Ibrrhti-

feMcWbh <bay, rolls around' 
.NoV. 7 "rnany tfftizehs at̂ O Itkelyj 
Vb be cbntus&J by the 11 prbpO-l 
sals bti the -Wliot. Three are tax 
rWeastt'res "mat haVe -long term irn-
^Hca îbnŝ  j 

Two nonrpartisan public forums 
Mil be *f Id to explain ¥hese X1 
f^rjbsals. Specialists Irbm C6-i 
^ ra t iVe Extelisidft ^brvice fo!, 
PUb̂ ic PbHcy will be oh hand fo] 
|ive an Unbiased view bTthe mea
sures. The free 'tortim wfil ^ held 
''at Sla'uson JUnftff High fsbhoM, 1619 
WSshlrt^toh, Ann Arbfcr̂  %e eVeh-
% s ol ;odt. -Si an'd Mv. 4 at 17:¾¾ 
p.m. 
, These forums are sponsored by 
the Co-operative Extension Serv-
T£e, league of Women Voters and! 
Washtenaw County Board of Com-' 
rhlssloners. > 

if jfOu have anjy questions, feels 
free to call 973-951¾. 

The 1.9 'million vet&rahs >and ac-( 

tive duty p^rsdhftel who received1 

Veterans Administration payments' 
'for %'ducatibhal <assls%ahce during'! shop. She is a graduate of Aqui-1 

fecal year 1977 brought total par-! ?nas Ooltege with a BA in Ebglislt 

incoifjorating an ancient Celtic 
myth on which to base her corrte-
dy, author Mary Chase has created, 
a story about a "pooka." 

POOKa '(in case you wondered)^ 
is a fairy spirit, rather large, who' 
a^beaVs now and then to this' one 
and that one at his caprice. He 
is Wise, but mischievous, and veiiy, 
very fond 'of rum pots and crack 
pots. 

Fot the Chelsea production, Har
vey, the pooka, will'appear in none 
'bthet than the form of a six-fob't 
rabbit to the Elwood F. Dowd fa-
Wu'ly. The play studies the hila
rious effect on.the Dbwds. : 

T-he dasl, dit^ecte^ by .Jim TlUr 
and assisted by John Andrews, h^s 
as its members a number Of loh^; 
?timie Chelsea Players as well asi 
Ihe addftibn bf-sfeveral nbw persb: 
)naiities mcludi '̂g a professional, 
;actress who receruly rhOved to: 
'Chelsea frbm England. 

Hesid of the hbus'ehold, Elwdod 
J. 'Wjjtd, will be played by Wii-
liatn Cbelius, Chelsea High school 
debate ihs'tructbr and fafniliar 
face on fhe Chelsea . stage. He 
has -appealed in "Oklahoma," arid 
"Hello, 'Dolly." He Will al̂ o be. 
the baickbohe 'Oft Harvey. 

El^ood r)bwd's sister,vVeta Î ou-
ise Simmbris will be perfoirttie!d 
by Mary Powers as be'r sfecbhd1 

Chelsea play s'ihce she appeared 
in '^FiddlV-bn the Roof." She is 
a 7th and 8th grade math teach
er, mother of i'O children, a mem-
ber of the St. Mary Catholic church! 

ichoirs and an active member o'f 
the Players. 

Veta's daughter, Myrtle May 
Simmons, will be acted by Mieh-
elle McClear who has performed 
•in numerous Chels'ea Players pre
sentations and has taught a class 
in the Children's Theatre Worfc-

army 
in all :phases Of show business. 
She, her husband, and two chil
dren moved from Sussex, England 
to Chelsea this' August, in addi
tion to Stage performanbes in both 
the United States and Europe, Ri-4 
ta 'has been seen iri television com-
•merOials, 'commercial films, and 
iiiglit clubs. 

She was Miss Tennessee in the 
Miss' America contest in 1961 and 
Mis& Dixie in 1962. She graduat
ed from Northwestern University 
with a dregree in theatrical arts 
and holds a masters degree from. 
UCLA. She has studied in New? 
York, Hollywood, and with the' 
London Royal Academy of 'Dra
matic Arts. ! 

Other members Of the cast ih-; 

elude Don Watson, 1878 €HS grad
uate and winner of the John Philip! 
$ousa award; Dave Powers', teach-' 
er at Cassjdy Lake Technical sch-l 
m; 'Denhis Petsch, l'977 CHS 'gr^ 
diiale; Miciiy QuacKenbUs?h, who lis 
"making her debut as an aefcreŝ ; 
| im Fahey; ahd Mark Stevenson. 

», Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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Arctic Pacs and Premium 

to size 14 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 

M M M « 

Tell Them You Head It In The Standard! 
Mto ..i...^^^... l.r^ 

-h mm 

ticipiatibh under the curreht GI Bill-
to Iriore than 7 'rnjilion. 

•a M l 

TRIPLE G L A 2 I N G 
P A T I O DOORS 

mm 

~ mrt^mit&faii^ 
Your present sliding rp>a*io door tt&fi let out heat in Winter.let in 

heat in summer, adq! to hea'ti^ ancl Ut GoMMoning 'bi'His. 
The neW twiM-StORM ^olfn cioor for Girding ^atto^oors is thB 

practical answer. Afrits outside yoiiir iryr%$«nt .jMaftifc ft&ou ̂ rves the 
¾ame way 'a stbf'm wi'ndow does in yoyr hor^% $M&W& Quits ihe'at 
rd^th v/int^r,^ufeheatgain in summer.;e^is^lti^^h'dmm&"bills. 

Test^ty an independent testing labotatoryfate the TWIN-
STORM condensation resistance factor (CRF) as high as 63, an 
extremely high rating. 

This sliding '^atifoitolim door is ruggedly built for a lifetime of 
trouble-free service.'It's lightweight, easy to operate. 
• tempered safetyglass for extta strength, can't splinter, won'tdiit. 
• Virtually main'tertahce free. 'Operating panel Glides easily:oh two 

precision ball-bearing roilfer wheels. 
% i'Reversibie panels (even after installation) for featest f lexibil ity. 
• Adjustable sill rollers oan be raised or lowered Mr perfect fit. 
• MM, white or wood-tphe bronze finish. 
• Manufactured in ̂  range of stahdarrj ̂ tees. 

A GREAT N E W 
FUEL-SAV1NG PRODUCT 

. Now Through Sa+., Nov. 4th 

o - $119.95 
8'-$175.45 

CASH-N-CARRY 

White in Stock 

LUMBER 
mmmm 

Mî s Jt/hh^on, a maid, will be 
placed by Cheryl Bareis, a senior 
at Chelsea High school and mem
ber o! itfte iorehsics team. Tn -a'd-
dition -to -her appearance in "Bye,' 
Bye Birdie," "Sweet Charity/' 
and several other plays, Cheryl is 
a varsity tratk team member ancl 
very active ^n 4-H. 

Mrs. Ethel Chaiiv^net, <friehd ^ 
the Dowds's, ^ill M- pfet$6rmed \$i 
Vivian Michelson. While "Harvey" 
will be her .first -Chelsea plajft Vi-
y i a n t e p a r | p p a t e d . t a $ hprffbe'r; 
of mtisicals ;as a soloist while at-; 
tending college. She was a, mero.-. 
ber, of the Marquette' Summer 
Theatre and is enjoying, her 13th 
year as a klhde*garten fe^dher m1 

Chelsea.' Matty 'of-her ^ ¾ /stu
dents 13 years ago will be gradu
ating in the CHS Class of '79. 

Playing the part of Ruth Kelly, 
R.N., is Rita Wils'on-ttowafd, a 
professional actress accomplished 

(Advertisement) 

Presented by 
ARBOR VITAE CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE 

In the Interest of Public Health 
7970 Glark Lnke Rd. 
Chelsea, Mirth. 48118 
Phpne (313) 475-7633 

Catch back troubles 
when they're young 

We who are parents try to do a 
good job of it. We provide clothes, 
warmth, food and love, and when 
the children are sick we do our 
best to help them. 

There is one area of child care 
that is too often sadly, overlooked— 
not because we're negligent pa
rents, but simply because we don't 
know about it. 

It's a natural activity for chil
dren to engage in lively play. 
Wrestling, pmplrig, falls and 
bruises ai'e all part of growing up. 
What isn't well known is that the 
spill from the bike or the bump on 
the back may jasft seem to go 
away, only to show up years later 
as a more serious, and Often dif
ferent, health problem. 

Obviously, you can't run with 
your child to a chiropractor every 
time the fchild falls. What then do 
you look for as a warning sign? 
Here are two. 

First have the child static! Straight 
and relaxed. Cornp&re the heights 
of the shoulders. If one shoulder 
is noticeably higher than the other, 
problems may very well efcist. 

Take a good look at the hem of 
your daughter's skirt. If it hangs 
crooked or if every new skirt you 
buy has to be altered on just one 
side, that's another definite warn
ing sign. 

If either tVf these conditions are 
present, make an appointment with 
a chiropractor for an examination 
of your child. A few moments of 
prevention now could mean a 
healthier adulthood. 

'•CdtoriRht im by 
, International Chlroutftctors Asaoctatton" 

'&''':< 

Big Enough To Sortie Ifou . . .femall Enough To Know'You! 
•iiiir.iiiihti ~ u . 

PHONE 475-1701 SALt ¥k\tt$ ®bOt> Ofct. 26 - OCT. 29, i 978 

• U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ROAST. • • 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

$|19 

1 Lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

• • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

• • 
•Mb. 

FARMER Fff i t 'S RWBETER 

SLICED BACON it ' • 
1 -Lb. 

* • Pkg. 
$ 1.49 

YOUNG-LEAN -TENDER 

PORK 

*1.29 * 

YOUNG - TENDER 

LIVER 
IC lb. 

HOME-MADE 

PORK 

, 2 9 ">« 

Need Something Special? 
LARGE ROAST? 
THICK STEAK? 
HAM PLATTE*? 

or 
WHAT EVER? 

Gall 
Ahead 

475-1701 

FARM MAID 

HOMO MILK • 
gal. $ 1.45 

NABISCO 

CHIPS AHOY 
CHOC. GHIP 

COOKIES 

13-Oz. 
Pdk 89 

SCHAFFER'S 

DOUGH
NUTS 
Sugar or Plain 

24-Count 
Pkg. 99c I 

U.S. NO. 1 

MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 

89c 10-Lb. 
Bog 

U. S. NO. 1 

IDA RED 
APPLES 

3-Lb. 
Cog 

FARM MAI DLO-FAT 

iWlLK gal. $ 1.19 
>i»,i»fiM»i -iM.r HI i»m n mull 

FRITO-LAY'S 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

8-Oz. 
Bag 59 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
SOUR 

CREAM 

45c pt. 

HALF 
& HALF 

45c pt. 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

45c qt. 

SUR-GOOD 

Soup'nChili 
Crackers 
)Q-Oz. 

Pkg. 39 
WAY BAKING CO - SPECIAL 3 LOAVES FOR $1.09 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD. . 1V4-LK 
Loaf 39 

»<llw»»iwo»»ii i mi >WV*I iMHl>i*fa»JM»«A»i M * M i»irtm.w*»> . ..imirf.ii 

Open With Complete Service, 1 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING h» 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

FOODS 

Sole Prices 
Oct. 26 

Thru 
Oct. 29 

ata**M«tt«m 

- ' • ^ • - • - " • • • ' ; - • • " ; . ' • • • : • • • • • - • - - - — ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Communitv 
Calendar 

* * * 

Young Homemakers, Thursday, 
Oct. 26, 8 p.m. at the Crossroads 
Fabric Shop in Saline. 

* * V * . ' -.' '• 

- Past Presidents Club, American 
• Region Auxiliary, Tuesday, Oct. 

31, 6;30 p.m., pot-luck dinner, 
"white elephant" silent auction, 
at Legion Home. 
; * * • • 

Limatieers, Thursday, Nov. 2, at 
the h.ome of Mrs. Douglas Ken
nedy/ Pot-luck dinner served at 

', 12:30 p.m. 
* * * 

Woman's Club of Chelsea, 8 p.m. 
*• Tuesday, Nov. 14 at McKune Me

morial Library, Country Craftique 
will present the program "Christ
mas Decorations You Can Make." 

\ * * • • . ' • * ' " 

Milan Children's* Nurstery, "It's 
3 SAiall: lyoi-ld Christftvas'' Craft, 
Aufcftbn. and Children's ^azaar1, 
Saturday, Dec. 9. Auction starts 
i p.m., 25 Ann St., Milari; adv20 

* ' • ' ' ' * ' ' • ' " • ' • • 

i . . . . 

« Chelsea Methodist Retirement 
Hpme Annual Bazaar, Saturday, 
Noy. 4, i:30 to 5 p.m. «tt the, home. 
Baked goods, ceramics, Jartj.jew-

.elry, handiwork ,of all kinds .and 
1 $ grab bag. Fried cakes and cot* 

fee. • . v adv21; 
* * ' . * • • . , . , . ' • , < 

> * * * : 

Bazaar and bake sale, Saturday; 
Oct. 28, 9 a.m. to 4 p.-m. • at Syl
van Town Hall. Sponsored by the 
Senior1 Nutrition Program. Many 
hand-made Christmas items craf
ted by senior citizens in the pro
gram. -> . adv20 

27th annual TLOOCDH & DSO-
AA meeting, Thurs'day, Oct. 26 at 
Rod & Gun Club, 8 p.m. 

.Lima township board regular 
meeting tor? November has been 
changa'To Mond^yV'Ofctf^b, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx20 

« * * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
HalU adv42tf 

* * • 
Senior Citizens meet' the third 

Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

. '* * * 
American Legion hospital equip

ment is available by contacting 
LiarryGaken at 475-7891. ' 

Chelsea Communications Chib, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

' • Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day to 
^elderly j^id disabled living in the 
Gfeelse^area. For more informa-

'•tijmy iM. Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475--
: ; p | M r Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

Olive Chapter 140 RAM School 
of Instructions, Thursday> Oct. 26, 
7:30 p.m. at the temple. , 

* * * 
Roast beef dinner, StpeKbridge 

American Legion Hall, Saturday, 
Oct. 28. Serving 5-8 p.m. Pro
ceeds for the building improver 
ment fund, $4 for adults- and $2 
for children under 12. Home-made 
pies, xftdY20 

North Lake Co-op Nursery pr^r 
sents Daryl* Hurst in Magic M& 
nia, Sunday, Oct. 29, at 2 and 4 
p.m. in the Chelsea High school 
auditorium. Tickets, $1. Children 
under 2 free. Ticket^ available: in 
Chelsea at ; Chelsea Pha^aipy> 
Gamble's, Vogerai ^iFo^te^va'nd 
Dancer' &, ami: in Dextefc • fctf. Dex* 
ter Card and Gift 'and Ckrl Gen-
ske's State F a i ^ ^sl i rar^^pr at 
door, ••'!"•'' '•V":y,H"r\?]P'i?^%M$i& 
r , - : . . •'•; '•• _ • ; * ' ; # ••• * ' . ; • ' . • • • ; ' - , / • . . ' 

:t>live Chapter Ko, ^08,. Past Ma
trons poHuck, Thursday, Oct. - 26, 
12:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
;aking applications ;for tfhe 1978» 
19 scnool year. To • enroll, caU 
Barb Raney, 475-1118 or Sue Mach-
nik, 426-4776. f advfjOtj 

Chelsea Jaycee Ajixliiaryniejnfc 
berahip meeting, 3rd Tuesday of 
every month. Call the presWpntv 
Sandy Meyer, for place .and time 
af 475-2796. : , : ^ ' : ' : : ; , : ; - ' V i ' " ' ' ' 

. - ' . * . • . . , * . . . * . . • , . , 

ea Community Fair Board 
annual meeting, Thursday, Nov. 
9, 8 p.m. at the fair service cen
ter. Anyone interested in serving 
on the board may contact Ralph 
McCalla, Joe Merkel, III, or Frank 
Renton. 
^ . * ; * ' . * . . . 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-9316. 

' * * * 
Chelsea Christian Men's Fellow

ship (non-demonational) prayer 
breakfast, first Saturday of each 
month, 8 a.m., Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital dining room. 

• * * * 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month,- 7:30 p.m., Chelse? Lanes 
basement meeting room.a For in
formation call Charlie 'Sprawka, 
475-1860. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* * * 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
various^ "• kinds' :.̂ ¾̂  »Vlftejr̂ tur6 

iboiit the Food Stamp program. 
You may feceive this informajtiori 
by mail, by caljihg the Food Stamp 
Otftreach officê  Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.mi to 5 :p.m.,; 994-
1863. . : - ' j ; ; " ; , 

Lima fowriship Planning Com
mission will meet on the second 
Monday of each month at & p.m. 
at Lima Town Hall. advxlltf 

Lions Club, first and thir^ Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community . Hospital. 

* ' * - . / * ' . • 

Washtenaw County Historical So
ciety, ; Thursday, Oct. 26, 8 p.rh;, 
at the Liberty Hall. November 
meeting'changed to Nov. ;i6 be-
cahs'e of Thanksgiving. Dr. Frank 
Whitehouse will speak ori "The 
Early Postal History of Ann Ar
bor and Washtenaw county?.' . 

cause ;&n& the prevention of 
diabetes aire still unknown. At pres
ent, it can only be treated, not 
ciired. For this reason, the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation, a nationally 
accredited voluntary health agen
cy, has as its primary objective 
the'jsupport and funding of research 
;to find a cure for the complica
tions and, ultimately, for the djs-
;ease itself. (Among agencies re
viewed by the National Information 
Bureau, the Foundation allocates 
the highest percentage of its total 
revenues to research.) 

A daughter, Dawn Louise^ 
Thursday, Oct. 16, at Woman's 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Beverly 
and Richard Ledwidge of Dexter. 
Maternal grandmother is Betty 
Quigg of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ledwidge of Dexter. 

* * * 
A daughter, Beth Ctfrolyn, Sun

day, Oct. 22, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor to Jeffrey 
and Carolyn FHntoft. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Smith, 350 Washington St., 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Flin-
toft, 610 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

A daughter, Nicole Rae,, Oct. 
20 in Marquette, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Tweedie, Big Bay. The mo
ther is the former Reatha Tre&-
do of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hodderof Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs*. Donald 
Tweedie. of Troy. 

* * * 
A son, Chad Joseph,,. Thursday, 

Sept. 21, at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Joseph and 
Karen Edwards of Dexter. 

Please Notify U& 

In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

wss 

WOLVERINE ft 

/ 

Six Inch Boot Copper 
toned leather with cement con
struction and steel shank for 
extra strength, also has high 
resistance to water and acids. 
Features sweat proof insole, no 
xhark cork and rubper sole and 
heel. 

$?noo 30 
\ 

Store Hours: 8 o m, to 5:30 p.m. Mon thru Sot. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 , , 

WB ̂ i ^ g ^ f f - l i i j l ^ ^ r ^ ^ i t i 11^1^1^^¾¾¾) Lmnj]i iwiiiiTiuftS 

Dies Last Wednesday 
;, At Ann Arbor .Hospital 
Hjohn C. Gossett, 50, 3250 Mc
kinley Rd., died Wednesday, Oct. 
j8rat St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor* y 

•• He was* born July 20, 1028 in 
Ohio, the son of Virgil and H^ttie 
;(Patton) Gossett. He had lived in 
:Willington, 0., and the past year 
in Chelsea. Mr. Gossett was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church in Mi(|dletown, 0. 
, He is survived by his y/idow, 
Ruth; three sons, John of Virginia 
^each, Va., and Thomas and Rb-
%$t, both of Chelsea; seven grand-
jfclhi'ldixjn;" his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Gossett of Middletown, 
O.; and one sister, Mrs. Glenna 
Storms, of'Lima, .0, -
,. Funeral services "were held Oct. 
21 at ther Breitenbech McCoy' 
jboffer Funeral Home, Middle-
to^vrj, 0. vBurial followed at the 
"Woodside^ Cemetery^ Middletown, 

jy Membj^ircd^ribu^iens may he 
n̂acJe: to: tnev American {Cancer Ŝ>-

#mr>£ • l iW :* *#W#»**«^r' 'were 
handled by the Burghardt-Coie 
Chelsea Chapel;: 

pmdMm Chariged 

! Effective tpday; Thursday, Oct. 
2jS, the deadline for placing want 
ifa in Tfte Chelsea Standard will 
bje on: Mondays at 5 p.m. Previ
ously, the cut-off time was on 
f uegdays at 1 p.ni.' the Standard 
bfficeis open all day on Friday, 
Saturday niorning; and aU day on 

say, Tuesday, and Wedhes-

Gearg& S. Rh^|s | 
Services Slated | ? iday 
For Scio Township Ucsideitt 

George's. Rhodes, 73, 7585 Jack
son Rd., Scio township, died Tues
day, Oct. 24 at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital. 

He was born April 23, 1905 in 
Larue* 0., the so.n of Lemuel and 
Joanna (Pope) Rhodes. He was 
employed by CAP, Industries. 

Mr. Rhodes is survived by his 
widow, Joyce (Bevier) Rhodes; a 
daughter, Mrs. Larry (Sally) Lash 
}f Plymouth; a son, George E. 
Rhode&vbf Ypsilantl; two sisters, 
Mrs, Ora (Abigail) Brouillet^ of 
Lansing, atid Mrs.-'Mary .Dermyer 
of .Devil's Lake; a grandson, Ste
ven Lash of Plymouth; and seve
ral nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home,. Dexter. 
Th£ Rev, Carl Allen of Plymouth 
Church of Nazarene, Plymouth, 
will jofiM&te. f (: < 
C Ihtermeht will follow in the For
est1'Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. Me
morial • contrib«-t|o^s:̂ may^ be- made 
to the Plymouth" Ghurch'of Naza
rene in Mr. Rhodes' name. En
velopes are available at the fune
ral home. 

Well in Loss to Saline 
Chels'ea freshman football squad 

absorbed their fifth loss of the 
season Tuesday, Oct. 17, as the 
Saline Hornets buzzed the Bull
dogs, 23-14. 

"The game was out best effort 
of the season. We were fired up 
and gave Saline a good battle," 

v y * f » - v " 
:i SCHOOL 
: I LUNCH MENU Hi 

Week of Oct 30-Nov. 3 
Monday—Grilled cheese sand-

wichi- pickle slices, tomato s'oup, 
package of crackers, ice cream, 
rriilk.r ,.-..k ..v •, >.;•-. .„. . . . . : . . ' ; ; 

'Tuesday—Ham "dingers' on buns 
with trimmings, later tdts with 
catsup, spice cake, applesauce, 
milk. 

Wednesday—Pizza slice, butter
ed vegetable, glass of juice, half 
a peanut butter sandwich, chilled 
pears, Cookie, milk. 

Thurs'day—Hot ' dogs on butts 
with trimmings, French fries, ap
ple dessert, milk. 

Friday—Fish burgers on buns 
with sauce, cole slaw, potato chips, 
strawberry dessert, milk. 

Let a Standard Want Ad soil 
your unwanted items! 

Chelsea Man 
Skids Through 
Cyelone Fence 

A 36-year-old Chelsea man es
caped injury Monday morning, 
Oct."23, when the car he was driv
ing on Dexter-Chelsea Rd. skidded 
across Main St. and knocked down 
the cyclone fence in front of Mill 
Crefek Sprting Goods, according to 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's De
partment. 

Deputy L. G. Thayer, reported 
Jhat . Patrick .Way^e AMerrelL 114 
N\ Main S>t'., Chelsea,'1 wa^ driving 
top fast for the wet road condi
tions northeast on Dexter-Cholsea 
lid, when he failed to negotiate 
the sharp curve before Main St., 
lost control, sped serosa the inter
section, took down the fence be
fore the sporting goods s'tore at 
3100 • Main St., and struck three 
boats ori display in the parking lot 
lot before coming to rest headed 
down an embankment. 

Damages to the car were minor, 
deputies said. 

Canadian Grain Crop 

Up But Quality Down 
-Canada has brought in most of its' 

1978 grain crop, a harvest sub
stantial jn-volume—but below nor
mal in quality. After heavy rains 
swept across western Canada a few 
weeks ago, analysts now predict 
the average quality of the. grain 
should be providing more than 
ysiial competition in world mar
kets' for the lower-quality grades of 
whent and barley that are used as 
animal feed. It would thus become 
more of a competitor for U. S. 
corn and soybeans, in which record 
crops are forecast this year. 

$25 factory refund 
on new Maytag jetclean 

Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner than Maytag 

WU 300 

rs 
Save $25 with factory 
savings certificate in 

current magazines 
and Cascade cartons 

Tested exclusive Maytag Jetwash 
action/Compare/Smailer holes 

mean-high velocity jet spray 
» PowerdVy circulates air with
out heat • New styling, smart 

colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Mesh,u 

Filter • 

• 
• 
• 
* 

REGULAR WASH CYCLE 

HEAVY WASH CYCLE ;• 

RINSE & HOLD 

POWERDRY 

ENERGY SAVER DRY 

5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON POWER MODULE 

CHOICE OF FRONT PANEL INCLUDED 

Regular Price 

Our Discount 

Maytag Refund 

Only . . 

$419.95 

$ 30.00 

$ 25.00 

$ 364 95 

YOU SAVE $55.00 

UCVIt l AIICE'C ncYULAUrt J 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

mmmm 

Coach Wayne Welton commented 
after the loss. 

Saline started strong in the first 
quarter, scoring both a touchdown 
and a field goal' to lead, 10-0. 
Challenging this upstart, Bulldog 
Ross Murphy executed an exciting 
58-yard run with Ray Williams 
scoring on the final - three yards 
to set the score at 10-6 by half-
time. v 

Immediately into the third quar
ter, the Hornets scored while the 
Bulldogs failed to respond until 
the final period,. Gary Van Meer 
passed for a/hefty 42 yards to 
Toby Boyd who ran it in for the 
touchdown. The two joined again 
for the extra points to edge Chel
sea closer, 17-14. 

Bursting the balloon, Saline 
scored shortly after, to set the 
final score at 23-14. 

"We had a couple chances to 
put them away in the first.'-half 
but failed to take advantage- of 
the breaks," Welton explained. 
- On defense, Chelsea's Tim Blough 
led with 18 tackles followed by 
Todd Sprague with 10 and Ros^ 
Murphy with eight. Steve Grau 
completed an interception ,and re
turned it for 24 yards while Tim 
Whitesall recovered a Saline fum
ble. >. ., , . 

On offense, Ross Murphy car
ried three times for 66 yards while 
Ray Williams carried the ball 19 
times for 60 yards and Tim Blough 
seven for 22., Van Meer ran for 
14 yards and Boyd ran for 15 
yards. In passing, Van Meer ha^ 
three dut of six for 45 yards' and 
one touchdown, Steve Grau had 
one pass for 20 yards. 

(Continued from page one) 
Datsun pickup truck driven by 
Leonard Raylyn Wolf of 905 E. Fo
rest St., Ypsilanti, went past him 
sarly Thursday morning at an ex
cessive speed. 

Peebles pursued the speeding car 
south on Main St. for four blocks 
before cutting in front and halt
ing Wolf. As Peebles' asked Wolf 
:o get into the back seat of his 
patrol car, the accused "began 
swearing and swinging, saying I 
would have to catch him first. 
Then he started running," Peebles 
stated in his report. 

After putting in a call for as
sistance, Peebles was' joined by 
Chief Meranuck and both attemp
ted to capture Wolf. "He was 
teasing us," Meranuck said. "I'm 
over 60 and Peebles weighs 250 
pounds so we both had a hard 
time keeping up. He would run 
for a while and then stop when 
we did; then when we started ag
ain he would too. Any time we got 

close to him he would swing his 
fists and then take off," Mera
nuck explained. 

In the meantime, Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Deputy Pniewski 
arrived to help the Chelsea offi
cers who, by that time, had fol
lowed Wolf to the 700 block of Tay
lor St. Pniewski tackled Wolf while 
Peebles jumped on Wolf's back. 
"We had to surround him with 
five patrol cars before we got him," 
Meranuck said. 

According to Meranuck, Wolf 
pled not guilty to the charges of 
fleeing police officers and driving 
while suspended and he was re
leased on $100 personal bond A 
court date has* been set for Nov. 
27. 

According to Meranuck, Wolf 
was driving the truck with a 20-
year-old Ypsilanti woman passen
ger. The truck belongs to her par
ents, also of Ypsilanti. She was not 
arrested in the incident. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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CLEAN SWEEP 

JIMMYER 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C H I M N E Y S W E E P 

T E L E P H O N E (517) Q51-8434. 

S T O C K B R I D G E , M I C H I G A N 4 9 2 6 5 

84.88 
REG. 89.95 

High performance 1.9 cu. 
in. gas powered engine 
with low-tone, spark arrest
ing.muffler. Automatic 
chain oiling. 3/-34027 

"Outdoorsman II" 
with 14-inch 
bar. 

134.99 
REG. 149.99 

Gas powered 1.9 cu. in. '. 
engine. Cuts trees, firewood 
up to 28" in diameter. , 
Easy starting. Built-in chain 
brake for safety. 373jn» 

Open 8:30 «0 5:10 
Fri. till 8:30 

HON. Main 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475*7472 
3k 

CHARGBIT 
£$*** 
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HOW MANY HOUSES IN YOUR FUTURE 
Sometimes a look into the past 

' will give you an educated guess 
as to ypur future homeowning 
status. So it goes with, a re
cently completed survey of 
homeowners by a, major Mort
gage Insurance Company. 

If you are an average statis
tic, you can expect to own three 
or four homes in your lifetime.-
The survey found that 76% of 
all newly-married couples start 
out by living in rental housing 
--primarily apartment®. It then 
progressed to the purchase of 
the first home with the advent 
of children. Sixty eight percent 
of couples owning their first 
home have at least one child. 

, Although 31% reported their 
home adequate, 55% reported 
they were actively looking for 
a larger house! Although larg
er quarters' was a major reason 
for moving, 63% said a more 
expensive home in a better 
neighborhood was a better in
vestment in light of their ex
perience in the first two homes 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAlr 
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

Debate Team 
Enters First 
Meet of Season 

Competing, not only with their 
opponent during the Cardinal De
bate Tournament last week-end 
but with a band contest in Ann 
Arbor, a srhall Chelsea varsity 
debate team traveled to Big Rap
ids' for their first contest of the 
year to place fourth. 

Of the approximately 24 debate 
team members, only eight partici
pated in the Often division under 
the coach{ng of Susan,Jurma. 

Arguing on the.affiimative side 
were seniors", John Kbepele and 
Janet Walz while Michal Benedict, 
junior, and tern Severn, senior, 
argued the negative. 

Chelsea won seven qtit of eight' 
rounds along with two other teams, 
but their placement was based on 
speaker points, according to Jur-
mav 

Chelsea next debates' at the Ea
gle Debate Tournament this week
end in Lapeer taking with it four 
teams. 

Any CliQitgmin Address 
Please Notify Us of 

475-8689 
475-2030 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Locdl Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim •payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading'insurance companies. 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
INSURANCE YOUR/mm/epm/eni] 

J/M/mmg/fcttENT ; 
• • • V H vou Fmjr 

Sheridan W. Springer 

•'X*^;';* $M$b< :lr^->?4*&i .^jti^&yr-1^- i i : ,*^rl |$J 

Charles A. Kleinschmidt 

Micky Qiiackcnbuth 
Wp 

Katie Ch%pm0i Visits 
Behind lion Curtain 

Katie Chapman returned recent
ly from a visit behind theu^ron 
Curtain. She, spent two r weeks 
with relatives in Hungary, ; Her 
first visit 11 years ago was stiqh 
a sad experience she was a bit 
dubious about a return trip. After 
a 22-hour flight she was met by 
relatives at the Budapest, ,Air-
port. There was less barbwlr/j en
tanglements arounldi the ' ,pemnet-
er of the airport but the, militia 
were present at the end of the run
way as the British Airways plane 
touched down. ' 

In moments she was through 
immigration and passed through 
customs without being questioned 
or asking for her bags to be ex
amined, , ". ; * 

After another two hour and 45-
minute trip by automobile she ar
rived at the home of the cousins 
in F^apuvar, Hungary. "I was' hap
py to fall into bed for a good 
sleep," she said.. The next couple 
of days was spent in "boning up'' 
on the Hungarian language. Slje 
had not spoken the language since 
her mother's death a number1 of 
years ago. i , 

Her cousin's children were ex
cited and each morning the young 
boy would peek into her bedroom 
to tnake sure she was still there. 
She Was' an immediate hit with him 
because of the green * and white 
sports socks she had brought to 
hjm. (Green and white were his 
school colors.) 

Katie was surprised to learn 
that school subjects are taught 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. with each 
afternoon being devoted to spiorts' 
—footsie (similar to football except 
no body en tact is made and the 
ball is kicked rather than passed), 
swimming, track and gymnastics; 
etc. 

The school week is from: Mon
day through Saturday with a free 
Saturday every other week. All 
school children wear uniforms. ' 

Radio programs are offered 
through the day. TV programs are 
limited to evening and this1 in
cludes "soap operas" similar to 
our daytime programs. Most of 
the women, except those with small 
children, work so there wouldn't be 
anyone to watch. ' 

The economy is good—everyone 
works,/ -but they are restricted to 
a certain number of hours per 
week. Food, is readily available 
although not in the quantity we 
have in the States. The meat is 
mostly pork and chicken, rabbit 
and soine wild^ame which is kill
ed under government jurisdic
tion. The cost of food is very rea^ 
spnable, but clothing, building mar 
terial$ and automobiles, ; as wejl 
as 'fiSfftlture, is expensive:? ifHak^d, 
from "two to three years to get 
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RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 

RENUZIT 

SOLID AIR 
FRESHENER 

Variety 

49' 
MAZOLA 
NO-STICK 

"The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 

CAMPBELL'S 

TURKEY 
VEGETABLE 

SOUP 

^ooosooaooooGoeseeooesooaooQeoeoeoev 

ECKRICH 

9-0: 
* 1.09 

HOT 
DOGS 

1.39 

lCP/2-Oz. 
Can 

$ 

SHUR FINE SLICED 

Yellow Cling 
PEACHES 

BORDEN \ 

16-Oz. 
Can 

12-Oz. 
Jar 

JIFCRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

MRS. PAUL'S 

FRIED FISH 
FILLETS 

Family Pack 

'fr 1.59 
GENERAL MILLS 

CRAZY COW 
CEREAL 

STAR- KI ST 

CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 

an autombblje after it is ordered. 
Ty and mh sets' are taxed at the 
raje of $7$) for a TV and $2.00 
for a rad(0 per month. American 
music is Very popular with the 
young people, and It is played oh 
the fadio, quite frequently, the 
TV was black and white, recep
tion was very good. 

The buildings are constructed 
o£ cement blocks, this includes 
hdmes as well. Lumber is very 
hard to obtain and is very expen
sive. Roofs' on homes are tile. 
Buildings have either tile roofs or 
if a rather fiat surface it is tar
red. 

The harvesting of onions, pep
pers, potatoes and sugar beet® was 
in full swimg, Sunflowers were be
ing harvested with combines which 
ytere very modern and self propel
led/ After the crops are cleared 
from the fields, the peasants can 
g<Hn and forage in the fields, 
getting to keep ail they find. 

'A; trip to hear the Austrian border 
made Katie appreciate more than 
ever the freedom we have in the 
II; S, The sentry boxes at inter
vals along the border made goose-
bumps creep along her spine, she 
says. During this trip they passed 
through the rich grape growing 
area famous for the Tokay wine 
which was delicious. 

Katie also visited the village of 
Csofna, her father's hdrfje town, 
arid the village of Veszkeny, her 
mother's home town. She had a 
sad experience in Veszkeny. Short
ly after she arrived there and visi
ted with one of, two aunts', the 
death of one of the aunts occur
red. The entire village went into 
mourning, every wqman in the 
village was dressed in black. She 
learned that when a family mem
ber dies it is customary to dress 
in black or a very dark color for 
a year. In the death of a spouse 
if, is a, custom to wear dark cloth
ing for the rest of their life. The 
younger generation is not quite so 
strict in this respect. 

At the end of her two-week vis
it in Hungary, she visited cousins 
in Belguim. Her cousin's children 
spoke English and subscribed to 
Time magazine. 

After a week in Belgium, she 
visited in England with the John 
Pe'rinis, former Chelsea residents'. 
A;trip to London and Oxford and 
a plowing contest as well as a 
luncheon for the benefit of crip
pled children were also part of 
her visit, She also attended a 
Women's Institute jneeting ,<com-
parable to Co-operative' Extension 
•meetings in U.S.), where a home 
economist demonstrated tyin$ mak-

^ a t i e ydec1^rest:i^ ' w l ^ r freat 
learning experience in spite of the 
fact she fs still trying to adjust to 
the jet lag. She had to change her 
living habit for a time, and get 
accustomed tp the, >, different food 
each place she visited. However, 
she ate some food like her mother 
prepared when she was younger 
and living at home. 

---

Chelsea Students 
Receive Renewal 
On Scholarships 

Two Chelsea students have been 
awarded the Paper Technology 
Foundation scholarship for the fall 
semester at Western Michigan Uni
versity, Kalamazoo. 

Steven D. Bennett, senior, 8215 
Beeman Rd., and Brian D. Smith,, 
senior, 7676 Werkner Rd., were 
among the 82 WMU paper science 
and engineering students who re
ceived the stipend. 

Scholarships have a total value 
of $40,377 for the semester and 
range from $147 to $1,117 per stu
dent. They are renewable for a 
student's entire undergraduate 
career at WMU, if adequate grades 
are maintained. 

6Vl-Oz. 
Can 

&w mm 

BORDEN HOMOGENIZED 

miiLic $• 
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RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat fir Suit., by 10:30 a.m 

. (QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 

Brad Myers Completes 
Army Basic Training 

Pvt. Brad Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Myers, 9706 Bee-
man Rd., Grass Lake, recently 
completed bas'ic training in Ft. 
Sill, Okla. 

A 1978 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, Myers is now in Presido, 
Montery, Calif., where he is at
tending school and learning the 
Russian language for work in the 
intelligence field. 
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A MOTHER'S PRIDE: Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, 245, 
Jefferson St., Chelsea, surrounds herself with the 
accomplished works of her daughter, Mrs. Alice 
MeCallum of.Pine Bluff, Ark. Mrs. McCallum, a 
graduate of Chelsea High school, is a prize-winning 

artist for her needlepoint designs and watercolors, 
several of which are pictured here. The Wenks, 
who have lived all of their married lives in Chelsea, 
recently returned from a visit with their daughter 
in Pine Bluff. 

Chelsea Girl Becoming 
Varied Art Works 

, "She was always very creative, 
sven if she did like to sleep in in 
the mornings'," Mrs. Lorenz Wenk 
describes her acclaimed artist-
daughter Mrs. Alice McCallum of 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 

"I always knew where she was 
when the house was quiet. Her 
hands were.hardly large enough to 
hold a needle, but there she was 
sewing-doll,clothes as nimbly as 
a'pehtin twice her age," Mrs. 
Wenk of Chelsea. added. 

Ptom doll clothes to needlepoint 
designs. to award-winning , wajter-' 
c^ojorsf the former Alice Went; 
graduate'of Chelsea High school, 
wife of Dr. W. F. McCallum, and 
mother of two teen-age sons, has 
traveled world-wide, and is ex
periencing a satisfying, fulfilling 
life. 

The Wenks recently visited their 
daughter for two weeks where her 
mothpr was* most impressed with 
Alice's stained glass double front 
doors. "She designed them and 
both she and her husband did 
the actual work in leading the glass 
together. I really marvel at her 
ability," Mrs. Wenk commented. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wenk have lived 
in Chelsea since their marriage 45 
years ago and have raised two 
sons and Alice. Mr. Wenk is retired 
while Mrs. Wenk in entering her 
l?th year as a clerk at Dancer's in 
Chelsea. 

After Alice graduated from Mich
igan State University with a de
gree in art and fashion design, 
she worked as a free lance needle
point designer in the San Francis
co Bay Area. Many of her de
signs were sold to stores there 
and many of them appeared in 
Needlepoint Magazine. 

"She is* so good she taught me 
how to needlepoint and made spe
cial designs just for me," her 
mother commented. "Usually it's 
the mother who teaches the daugh
ter, but I don't mind because I 
admire her tastes," she added. 

In Alice's words, "my favorite 
subjects are lyrical things, ro
mantic, cheerful items' such as 
flowers, trees, sunsets; but I like 
to leave something for poeple's 
imagination, as art is a personal 
thing for the individual," she 
stated in a Pine Bluff newspaper 
interview. 

She has studied with such in-
sM'uctors as Jason Williamson and 
Fred Rawlinson of Memphis Art 

Academy and nationally-known 
artists Robert E. Wood, Don Stone, 
Edmond Betts, Zoltan Szabo,(Mor
ris Shubin, and Milford'Zornes. 

She is a member of several ar
tist associations and has won many 
awards including first-place in wa-
color at State Festival of the Arts 
in Little Rock. 

"I know her goal is to become 
a truly serious artist and I have no 

doubt that one day she .will be ac
claimed on a wide-scale," her 
mother commented.' 

According to • Mrs. \ McCallum, 
"I need the competition to pre
sent a challenge to myself—it 
causes me to grow, expand, and 
improve my work. If you don't 
compete, then you are satisfied 
with yourself and your work," she 
said in the interview. 

m: 
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Sex Edutatioon Program 
Chelsea residents interested in 

learning more about sex education 
and birth control education in the 
public schools are invited to an 
open house Saturday, Nov. 4, from 
1:15 to 5 p.m. at the Washtenaw 
Intermediate School, 1819 S. Wag
ner Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Sponsored and conducted by the 
Washtenaw County Health De
partment, the open house will fea
ture three films' as well as a num
ber of .phamphlets and literature 
concerning existing sex education 
in Michigan. 

At 2 p.m. a film created for an 
audience of elementary school 
children will be shown to acquaint 
parents with what and how infor
mation is presented to this age 
!>roup. At 3 p.m. a film designed 
for junior high students will begin, 
and at A p.m.-a high school film 
will start. 

The open house is part of a day
long conference established for the 
meeting of county-wide school per
sonnel and selected citizens on the 
'ssue of Public Act 226 which was 
signed into law by Governor Mil-
liken in November, 1977. The law 
allows (but does not mandate) 

schools in Michigan to provide in-
formatiqn to students on birth con
trol. 

Attending from Chelsea School 
District will be Superintendent 
Raymond Van Meer; James1 Stir
ling, vice-president of the Board 
of Education; Nola Borders, 8th 
grade science teacher at Beach 
school; Marie Crouch, 3rd grade 
teacher at North school; Beverly 
Martin, home economics teacher 
at the high school; Alice Stein-
bach, 8th grade science teacher 
at Beach school; Dr. Jerry Wal-
dyke, the Rev. Mear] Bradley, 
George Parker, and Marge Rob-
bins. 

"Following the conference we 
will report to the Board of Educa
tion on our experiences and discuss 
where the Chelsea school district 
i« now and where we might want 
to go in the future," Van Mcer 
said. 

Knowing the warning signs of 
heart attack could s'ave your life. 
We want you to know. Call us, 
won't you? We're the Michigan 
Heart Association and we're fight
ing for your life. 

Thank you for 
Your Past Patronage 

We would like to introduce 

the new owners, 
CAROLYN STRIETER 

and 

SHIRLEY STRIETER 

GAR-NETTS 
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CHELSEA LIONS CLUB 
ANNUAL PUMPKIN SALE 

Tut A Smilo on YOUR Child's Face! 

CHELSEA LIONS CLUB 

ANNUAL PUMPKIN SALE 

2 Locations: Polly's £r Rick's Market 

Saturdays — October 21 & 28 - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays — October 22 & 29 - 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
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1976 PATSUN PICK-UP, half-ton. 
• MM' nAiles, steel radial*, t M 

bdk, stetou. bumpel% taqttohi'eter, 
fully iMdercoated, roll 'bar. 3d 
mpg.'.rfegulay gfls.Ph. 49.8:2552. -x20 
WE WILL MAKE draperies, cur,-
•V tains, and upholster furniture for 
your van,, motor home, trailer or 
home'. Your materials or we will 
assist you in nlakihg selecjtiohs to 
suitL your needs, Pli. 428-8fl06. -x20 
FOR SALE ~ 12 ft. ,x 60 ft. Star 

mobile home, excellent condition. 
$3,000. ,Ph. 475-8906. . ^_x21 
PART-Tltt lRELtABLE SITTER 

needed week-ends and Tuesday 
night. Ph. 475-2570 after 4:30 p.m. 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE tfULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMEk FORD 
«22 S. Wain 4t^iSAi m 

->S*EP^¥P .TO? 

^ KOiMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step 

Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
, COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

LEN KOZMA 
475-7452 

:.% 
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PRIME 

4.5-ACRE BUILDING LOT, ,1½ 
miles north of Chelsea. Perked, 

zoned, and ready to go. $13,900. 
Will build to suit. 

Weber Homes 

Ph. 475-2828 

m M-th m mm. mmh m 

US 
SAU! 

tan mw> mm w$to. v*» 
mm .,....../..:.: um 

m FbRb m Mm- i mm 
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PALMER FOrtt) 
6*5 Tears In Chelsea 
Sinfce April IS, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 

v X20tf 
HELP WANTED ,^- Part-time and 

full-time custodial services for 
office cleaning. Ph. 663-6348. x24 
HELP WANTED — Part-time .and 

full-time security guards in Cnelr 
sea-Dexter area. Ph. 6'63-6318. x24 
FOR SALE — Two 15" snow tires, 

used 2 nVdnths. Excellentcondi-
tltSh. $^0. Ph. 475-2907. -x2Q 
FOR SALE —"IVd. 6'0-lb prdplrie 

gas tanks arid controls. Ph. 475-
2716 after 6 p.m. , -x21 

$2>5G0 R E W A R D . 

FOR INFORMATION leading to 
the cohvictidn of those resp'onsi-

ble for slaughter and theft of cattle 
in Norvell township, Jackson coun
ty on Arnold Rd., the night of Oct. 

? h . n ^ ) ^ 0 T O D or (5tf V ?$2-7&lte. 

FULL-TIME $ecretjarial position 
starting in November. Tempo

rary for three months. Ph. 475-l4$9 
for appointment. x2l 
A VOTE for LEILA Bauer,. S 

PERVISOR LIMA TOWNSHIP is 
d vote for FAIR and UNIFOR 
TAXATION for all residents. -x2l 

SIGNS 
-FOR SALE 

-EXIT 

-NOSMC-KlftG 

-FOR RENT 

-KEEP OUT 

*NO HUNTING 

-NO SWIMMING 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, 475-1371 
40tf 
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Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
tfREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Maehesky 

Faist- Sprague 
Buick - Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 
*51tf 
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Staff an Funeral Home 
'^uhirbl diractorfc lor^ouir G^r^riotiws" 
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McCuiloih 

Chain laws 

SMit^ km -m&% 

thilsia Hartlwam 
itf 

HtU WANT 16 
^Aftf-tiMfe WamAfenance 

' A t r i a l , 
.Hrfe'd 

Cbr#AC ,r: 

& 

Rfedltbrs 
475-9101 
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Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us abdut 

Listings at 3 ]/2% 
Of don't complain about high 

real estate commissidttS. 

HORSES? 16 acres, 4-stali horAe 
barn, and a 1,650. square foot-plus 

fatieh home could be the answer. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, fros* 
siblfe rec. robm. 2-car garage, aAd 
priced ttt sell at $88,900. 

HANDY? Then this 3-bedropm 
aliiminum-sided ranch isv the 

answer. It has i,4u0-plus square 
feet but needs some finishing, 
painting, and decorating. $67,900, 
Make lis a land corilratt offev.,yPU 
may be .surprised when we affce^t 

FOR RENT - 2-bfe'(Wom a^r t -
meht. All new abpliances, carpet 

and drapes throiighout. All utilities 
includ'ed, $250 per month plus se
curity deposit* Ph. 498-2400. Locat
ed in Unadilla. x2i 

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 4601 
• Musbach, $8 
2-year-old br)ck and aluminum DL 

lusbach, $86,590. New listink 

level with 2,160 square feet di'stri 
uted as 4 bedrooms, large living 
rtiom, 2 fiill baths, beaiUiful ret. 
ro'om with a fireplace, 2-car ga-
rage.'cehtral ah', and all 6ri five 
acres. To seie other than on Sunday 
call owner ph. 475-1786, or 662-9341. 
1-94 to Kalmbach, right (or north) 
o Cavanaugh, left (or west) to 

usbach, theh right (or horth). 

CALL 

Gdliatih Really Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
x£0 

FOR SALE — 1973 portable Kit'ch-
eri-Aid dlshWasher, SUperba mod-

61, excellent condition. Ph. 475-
1592( , x£l 
DON'T lose your home or farm 

thru UNFAIR TAXATION, Elect 
Leila Bauer, Supervisor. -x21 

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business 

TILE-SOLARIAN-HARDWOOD 
CARPET — INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES - 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475 8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
2r40t! 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMlNfS 
tRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

fiACHELyii'S PAD, with lakt „, 
mk. biTefbeWrti hop; mm.. 

Ibt, nfew, hatUral ^as fdrced air 
furnace. Big Portage Lake (Jack
son qriurtty), Oh leased 'land. 
$11,750. Land contract possible. 

NEAR CdMP%IJTION ** ^ or i 
b'edrddhi bi-leWl hdme. NaWbl 

gfe fdf'ced air hlat. Fireplact ih 
family ropm. Roy^h^sawh ciedai* 
an$ , brick exterior. La.rge aeUvSe 
creek at rear of property border;* 
St^te Game areji. 0n, nearly, imfe 
a.et'ip ,d£ I^nd. StockbHdge seh'o'ols. 
$59,960 wheft f in ish 

J5J@CLUp.Eb-.4..or 5-bedroc-m Split 
level home on 10 acres. Fireplace 

in living roori). Extra large Kltch-
^n-dihi'ng rooirt. Recr.ibatWii room 
\ivith Ittads of storage. Private foo
ter bedWom wlhg. Two M l bathS. 
Fdti'rrzohe h'dt wafer heat. Woods 
;and two pdnds. Waterloo RfecreA* 
tion Area. ChelSe'a schools. $72,500. 

M (Mtivkfa 6̂fetLfi ritiME, 
, 12x^5 ft. With 8k35 it. exp^h«6. 
Built-ih sWVagfe, FM-AM, and $-
teicoin. Larfi^ dtimy rdom. Ex
cellent cohditibh. $12,?50. 

$7,5()0. 

6 SUNNV, 
pSe.to ! . 

'creatib'A Ar'ea. 
c l^e ' to ' s ta te LihdV hi ^ f i S S S ' 
^ ^ u ^ \ ^ P;hfelsTea SchTo'61fe. 

$16,§0u 

355 Cldar Lake 

JOANN WAR^WotiA, BROKElt 

Phbhe 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe i-5i7-322-52S$ 
Carol LakattfS 476-7129 
Evelyn White 475-10ft8 

.; . , v . x 2 u \ f 
INTERESTED in ChHstmas rrtoh-

e;y? F,ull-time employ.ee fpr ab-
proximately seveh week^. Person 
who is jntere 

veh .1 

stea ip 
d. Ph.47 

office, wofk 
that is Miile'd. Ph.475-U59 for 
formation. £ 

FOR.SALE — Portable dishvv&sh-
er, $85. French Provincial dresfe-

er, $30, like new, 27-Jfpot hous^ 
trailer, $^0. Ph. 475-1&1 after .4 
p.m. x 

AkAGELSALi<;-G 
\h 

r __., iff mm tTefr 
bet. 27-28. Plyitodth Station Wagoh, 
S65-^all6h fuel 6il tank, fcoks, rab^ 
bit hutch, chidreri's games, ail? 
hockey game, tires, abalone shells^ 
women's and men'-s clothing, misc. 
Open rain or shine. Ph. 475-852r 

LEONARD REITH 

Master PlUrhbdr 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 
52tl 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential 6r 

commercial. Lowest discount In 
Michigan. Ph. Dan i>uncansoh, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtbrs. 
668-8595. 
^ „ . _ |7t l 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel* 

sea Mobile Homft Park. Small or 
medium trailers only. Ph. l-553r 
3344. x51tf 

J. R. C A R R U T H E R S 
LICENSED 

REStoENTtAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
noOFINO/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

Sotf 
HAY — Second cuttlng.~Standti\g 

alfalfa 17½ acres. Ph. 426-4198, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ „ xtotf 

D M " p i O T B l ? j G ~ - R e s i d o M 
i^>]Jfs4 and djtcr&tions. Ph, 1 449 , fclceriM HALtcr plumW, 

FRISINQER ...... 

EXCELLENT .LOCATION *- 4-plvl? 

stoHge^detabheti 4-cSr garage, 
acres. Chelsea school. 

154,900 — 3-bedroom ranch, beated 
. bree?eway, mud, r'6om comBind-

Udh, lV2-Qa>, garage bids cat^brt, 
;%acr$. Chelsea ^hbbl i 

$69,000 — .20 acres, beautiful set-
fWfa. surrounded ,by State Land 

on 3 sides, 4-bedroom home, dlftThk 
area, 2-car garag^ pb% bafti, did-
k- (barn, « iflU'eS West df Mahchei 

r. 

STATION OPERATORS, INC. Mi 
,. an opjeriiing .̂afternoon and nights 
fpr. a ca^hlsr., F j lH^ie and parl

a y opferijnĝ  .a^ernp^n and night* 

, . , Aerson, I 
^94j Chelsea. Ah bqiial b^poirtumiiy 

me, mvwt.be 1¾ years or <Hd>r. 

&$§ to,P>r% Mobil at M*$ any 

a m p l e r . . 
f o X S A T F - Player blano. N6feds 

work. $200. % iU Unit heater! 
ideal ; fdr . garage, $75 each. Orte 

SPACE Ifo'r rifent in Stock* 
bridge. ?i76 p 

utilities. Ideal for accountant. PVl 

ftkdd msTRiMoM - AdHat 
begihhers or mHsner cdu^se^ 

Times available, 9 a.m. to & p.m, 
Qualified, experienced teacher. Ph; 
475-1112, Pat Stirling for more in* 
idrmatibb._ ._ i f 20tf 

(img machinery. Ex-
:ir6T) *' ' " nê iBs* 

J61 

20* 

sai-V. h^y lutlfo 
BJhtferiiHM 
9&4rOl50. 
LOST ^ ^einale b » Lab, j y^aTa 

bid. Akiswers tb hdri\e U P ^ ' e r . 
Vicinity bf state hunttnfe grbuhds. 
Reward. Ph. 1*227-6338 after 6 p.m. 

x20 

^ % ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 ^ ' 0^8- ' 
*20 

lining area, tsl^b 
h p&My, l r $ t fVdbi- lidbiary, full 
bafcement, S-c^r gatage, i5 aier^s 
bf oaks M pihfef, shtaft orcHaH 
Chelsea schools. 

REALTORS 

&h^m 4114681 
» M ^rmab kdenb 

Peorge Frisinger 
m m%iam .. 

BbbKft'ch . . ; . . . 
Rav Knight ..;;•• 

Paul Er,ickson .. 
Toby Peterson .. 

. . . .475-P5 
i. «5-2821 
...128-4754 

•475-0230 
.475-28W 

,...475-½½ 
,...475-2718 

MA^LE TfopL 
^ 

..... bikht 
stahd, twib beds, i set biattrfess 

abd box swings, ping-pong taBlpc 

f S l ~ § X L E - i974 Wlnneba|5 
Brave motor home, 21-fdot, tdm-

pTetely self-cotttainfed, sleeps siki 
lbadfid, Must sell, make offer. Phi 
475*7380, ••• .-..--,-, x21 
VARD SALE *- ThUrs., Frl.» SaU 

Oct. 26-, 27, 28, 9 to 9, 126 Wilkih' 
•son1, Chelsea, Apt, .2. Mapy mis0dl| 
laneous items, some antiques. -xzO 
L O G SPLITTING -

mates. Ph. 475-2795. 
Free estit estit 

-x20 

' INiUlAtlON 
tfais i 

Cellute'se InSUlqtteh 

installed by trained 

installers 

FftAM 
WALL IHSULATIDN 

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation typ*. 

New and Existliig Cobstructlbn. 

FOAM MAStERS 
Complete msuUtibii ebbtractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

XSltf 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene; YouQg, 

iscbvery arid VetuMi 
aMVurc ' 

REWARD pt s..,,,. 
df steFling iiiveV 

earrlbg ldst Su'riday hioriiihgr Oct. 
22, on Orchard, Main or Park St. 
Ph. 475-8014. 20 

ARAGE SALE ~- Saturday, Oct/ 
.2$ from 8:3'0Jt.m, to 3:30 p.m. 

G 

lM; Mid4lev L^bie,. last street west 
of Wilkinson. Old records, books, 2 
pairs of.ski boots, children's and 

HELP WANTED — Faist, Sprague 
Buick and Olds, Inc., is in need 

of a mature woman with typing; 
posting and general office knowl
edge fdr a, 40-fi6ur or IfeSs work 
Week. If y'our skills are a bit rusty, 
okj but we need an ol$er or relia. 
ble wbmah with a t minimum of 
child ¢31¾ r^Spbfelbility. Some
one who .has a peasaht ^ersbhal-
ity and able to work with the pub
lic and p"ersonriel. Apply ib Person 
to Faist-Spragde Bdick and Olds, 
Inc. 21 

8? pick up, $^0. Nd deliveries: Ph. 
8009 
MdV.itNG SALI - SMUrdal i r SAL 

S'tibday> Oct. 
St. 9 a.m. 

abd 2^. 605 ttifoi 

Chelsea Rod 

DANCE 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

LIVE MUSIC, SEf-UP, S^fACkS, 
BUFFET 

"$10-ber couple 

tickets .'call ckARLIE STAPISH, 
475-1475; A R T STEIN AWAY, 

475-2923, or LUKE SALYER, 475-
7185. 

. . 21 
ROOMS by day,. week or mbnth. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea, ph. 

Utf 475-2911. x3l 
ROOFK^G SPECIALIST-A11 

6m( Fn 

roofing, 

bf rob! tiMrlt Um 

$m tmmKm 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and.pbFch e n c l W e s . Sidibjl and 
stbjrm Wlhdows. C|ft Joe Ha$s f< 
frie eittmateli ftabchesferi , 
8 5 2 0 ; ; ; , - : , ^ , 1 - , • • • -•.. , . iS9l 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry services 
(rouigh & finish) 

—Additiohs & remodeling 

—Garagei 

—Repairi 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabineis & Idrmioli ivdrk 

—Farm Buildingi 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 426-2585 

475-1080 

MECHANICS 

SEVERAL mechanics with wel^bt 

e^peti6ftce needed lor growing 

trailer ahd truck shop\ CftU: 

SUPERIOR 

EQUIPMENT CO. 

JIM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Sump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL * STOftfe 

PH. Chd l s^a 
475^1173 

.6-

ll 

Ileadqbarteri for' 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

»01 
m 

8 

Vogel's and Foster'lvJ 
.:., , ,, • 4m\ 

CAR FOR SALi? Xttartnient !oF| 
rent? The Chelsea Standard 

a sign t for most every neecL 
N. ,J la ib St., Chelsea. Vk, \ 
1371̂  

at 481-1600 for interview 

x20 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED fe INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Homes, factories, warehouses 

—^ole buildings _.p; 

—Garages . ' 

—-Aluminum Sidlhg 

—Roofing 

—Masonry Work, fireplace^ blbbk 
work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Gr BUILDlRS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
ie 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros-

pective brides are inyited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
Wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371, 

8tf 
SEE .US, for transit mixed coh 

\ ,, crfeVe. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea ^75-2530,.4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by~The day, w'eek-

end, week or month. Full insrn--
ahce coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

sAwb ^HAVEI" 

kUNK 
Ex6\VAfiNt3 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
.Top SdiL- D'emoUtion 
Drainfield — Septic Tank . 

Trehchingi 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, CommercjM 
CALL 475-7631 :Y\ 

'•lfct 

R. L BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses ~ Garages 
Pole Barb's 

Roofihg - Sidltt^ 
Concret'e Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Cdll 475-1218 

MU3?'d Machinei 

JUke B'okfes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zernke 
Operated Machined 

6ay8 662-i77i 
im 

FOR RENT — 1977 Ford. l&Pas 
Cldb Wagon Buses and Econol 

nth. ltt'sU 
222 S. Malb. 475-1301 for rates 

A? m 
Vans by the day, week-end, wefell 
or rhbnQi. Itt'sUrance. Palmer Fdrol 

astl 
IS IT VACANT GARAGE or b, 

space you have? I am look 
for winter storage for a pick-bj 

ill" " '' 
ill 

p.m. C. Winans, 

I ahi very willing to rent." PleCs 
' • • • - ' " 475-1119 a f t e H give me a ball at 

FOR S A L E — Mattresses i h | 
springs, full abd twin size; elec 

trie stove, stainless steel barljebu 
grill, small bikes and tricycle, r l 
475-76^6. 
BXRI^TSAXE" 

IS 
eal Estate & Builder, 678-3792, 

1596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 
PIAN6 TUNt^G and repair. Qual-

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -lOtf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars dhd TrUtks 

VillbQe 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER - DtfDGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Mohday 

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 
21tf 

FOR S A L E ^ n i a y . Ph. 475-7709" 
x50tf 

CASH FOR 
LANDCONTnACTS 

Any typo of ro.H OiJ.-.v-
throughout Michigan No 
commissions or e los" \ ) 
costs First National Accent 
Call Free- 1 800 ?9? i^f>0 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

u ,., ± l^tf{ carpentry work of all kinds. Ex- _. 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and perienced installers. All work Clark's Lake Road, then right oi 

Friday and Satur 
day, Oct. 27-28, 9 a.m. to 6'JM 

542 Oakdale. Take M-52 noi;th 
miles from Chelsea. Turn left 

up; 10x55 ft, 
mes 

Phone 498-2655. 

trailers. John R. guaranteed, 
lich. call " "" 
43tf'8836. 

For free estimate, Oakdale (1st road). Come to 
, 428- Barn, left side of road, yd 
X31tf] Many items, come and look. -2C 

s a g - * — ' " " — i " ; iiiii 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich.| call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428:j Barn, left side of road, i Vi ihU 

8-OZ. BAG 83c SIZE LAY'S 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

. ^ - » M — « — — — linn mmmMmmmmmmmmm*im^mm~^imm^mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*~*mmmammimmMmm*m*ammlmKmm**t 

1 - L B . BOX NABISCO 

Ritz Crackers. • . . 73c 
1 6 - O Z . N O - R E T U R N BOTTLES 

Coke ot Tab 
. . . . 8pac$1.7$ 

Potato Chips»».. 53c 
HEATH 

Ice Cream Bars 
or Eskiltto iPie Bars 

6|mc69c 
I - L B . STICK SHEDD'S KEYKO 

Margarine . 2 for 99c 
I - LB . PKG. ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks • • . $1*29 
Q 2 - O Z . REG, $ 1 . 0 5 . W A S H I N G DETERGENT 

Lux Liquid 89e 
—w.^tUMiMO—»rf5iiiinii< iifmi imii niiwfiiiniiMMiiii. • • u m 

50c 
2 4 - O Z , BOTTLE REG. 83c H U N T ' S 

Cftteup • • • • 
8-OZ. CRTN, MICHIGAN BRAND 

Sour Cream 
or Chip Dip . *. • • 39c 
32-OZ. JAR KRAFT \ . j , 

Grape Jelly . . , *. 85c 
111 S. M A I N ST. Vou^ Stoni fbr 

AUxondî  & Hornung't 
SM6k«d Mea t i 

W* Acc#^t 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

•MMHI 

^"».iu_fe-.-.'.-r. xa*ammi*ti~i tz/JfiJ 

I 
•MB 

mailto:J5J@CLUp.Eb-
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LITTLE W A N T ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

imm ADS 
Kj|3||» ^cajfpiets beautiful. despite 
l.fWttstepj?of « busy family. Buy 

* l#-; litfsjtfe, Rent electric sftam-
er, ,1¾.. (Chelsea Hardware. 20 

|NG(^NTON 

475-9193 W>-"- + ; 
, J v • ' • : ' ' ' • - • , , . 

K & A N E $ 0 £ D SUBPIVISION-Easy 
| | tbiffitiBiiritairi colonial. Tastefully 
Mwpr4te<f > throughout. Includes A 
^^-jj^m^,; ' Fireplace. F a m i l y 

(j?dmin^ 'area; Full basement. 

' ' f f iojfe RETREAT HOME-
| ^ i # ^ S d ) f b o m s and fire-p - s m i ^ ^ p ; ^ o o d e d s e t t { n g 

js^sslon. C h e l s e a 

^ J J ^ M b l S - - « Keep warm 
|jif^iw:|hlsV.#tnter while sitting 

UffifM*'Franklin fireplace in 
V; comfortable newer home. 4 
'-'̂ 'W&i> fi»H basement. Much, 

\ ^ i j e ^$59,900. 

b p j l ^ ^ R C H ROAD -^ Beautiful 

WANT ADS 
WANTED TO RENT - Lake-front 

home with option to buy. Ph. 434-
3835 between 6 and 9 p.m. 20 

LIVE BAND MUSIC lor weddings, 
parties, banquets, etc. Plh 475* 

1811. 43tf 

NO HUNTING 

Now Available 

at 

The Chelsea Standard 

..¾¾^TerihS possible. Lakewood 

1 ¾ ¾ VIEW - - Enjoy a got-
ijej&ui''-fjwj; of fall color when 
••"^^^Voiie or;both of these 2-

ff r v , , . Jeels . Country location, 
h^lsea schools. $12,500 each. 

ROBERT H. 

W O R N T O N 
. . ' . * • • • 

;,j;- ;:;.^ ;y JR;, P.C. 
]&?:d.\ REALTOR 

l ^ l i t t s a s i ••;••• •••'•' 

lOrge Knickerbocker 
PlyWaltci^ii ..> 
I f b ^ b a k : . . : . . . . . . . 

m$. 

:^r' if-' 

.475-119? 

.475.2646 

.475-2308 

.475-8498 

.475-8138 

.475-8424 
20tf 

Built Homes 
: • • • * ; • • / • 

/ , ' . lu : . '•,<* 

.WcRemodel too 

on us 

; ^ ; j o 6 ; S m a l l 

-rim Inside and Out 

ti$toi Only If 

JU Wait to Finish 

i^ Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

"Amed|ate Attention 

^ W ^ C p O K & C O . 

-atimates, Free 

:«<» 

)[•••>; 

Please Call 

• s t * 

17tf 

475-9153 

RIRENT ^ Fair. Service Center 
meetihgsi parties, wedding 

ftp?*' etc. Weekdays or week-
Contact John Wellnitz, phone 

5 f c x31tf 

j||vj7;S6hsTaxide rmy 
I R ^ P E N E D FOR BUSINESS 

:^|i?WaItrpus Rd., Chelsea 

; tv 'V; Ph. 475-2805 
1,. fe^V • •; • x!8tf 

APPLICATOR N i4 *; 0 E D -r 10 
roofing foremen needed Immedi

ately. 72-year-old company offering 
good insurance plan and exception
al profit sharing. Year-'roiWd work. 
We furnish all eamm^^m^t 
hand tools. 0811,313-426-4879 or stop 
at 7300 W. Huron River J?i\ be
tween 7 and 9 a.m. Sherriff-Goslin 
Co., 7300 W, Huron River Dr„ Dex-
ter. K5gti 

Energy Control 

Insulation, I n c 
3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor • 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40% 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes ' i 
insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only" trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resis tant 
Non-Allergic. 
RapcO-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
• x47tf 
FOR SALE — 3-point hitch tractor 

blade. $125. Ph. (517) 851-8882. 
". -x20 
OFFICE CLEANING. References. 

Phi (517) 522-8070. 21 
PARTING OUT two 1971 Ford sta-
" tion wagons, 1971 Ford truck, 302 
par t s , . '72 Torino wagon, some 
Chevy parts. Ph. 426-4269. All parts 
cheap. Make offer. -x20 

1978 GRAND PRIX executive c a r -
Low mileage, AM-FM stereo, ex

cellent. $5,800. Ph. 426.-3687.vx20 

WEBB'S 
NORTH LAKE , 

APPLE ORCHARD 
13602 North Territorial Rd. 
4 miles north of Chelsea 

OPEN FRlDAYr^AtOKDA^r 
& SUNDAY 
9 to 6 p.m. 

Red Delicious, Jonathan, Ida Red, 
Northern Spies and other variet

ies. Plus, we make our Own deli
cious Cider. $2 a gallon. $l> half-
gallon. 

50 Acres of 2,800 Trees to Choose 
From. 

Apple Seconds, $4 a bushel 

Ph. 475-1992 
X21 

All-Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch 
On 1 V2 acres overlooking lake in Water
loo area. Chelsea schools. Mut be seen 
to appreciate. 

Also several building site from 2½ to 
10 acres, with lots of trees. 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

i^JSieid fseai 6d/a/i 

m*m» 

ei5 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

1 7 9 9 2 Water loo Rd 
« • > — w w w — 1 — i n n , 1 . i n . mini i in .1111111 
1..1 ^ . , . - . . . „ . . 1 — . —-i 

e 
Chelsea 

m pmmMn 
• • ' ) ' • • ! 

[fe-

11E B E C K 
FARM 

I^cellenf 10-acre building sites, 
quiet County road. Remote 
close. Chelsea schools. 

i i l ? . P h . 475-2828 or 475-9258 
l i^'iW^ .V';'--; ••: 

m$ $17,500 by owner 

iil 'mm* 3 
• * # • mmmnmm **l 

â wAm ADS 
FOR SALE — 1966 .Volkswagen 

Beetle, must sell, needs engine 
work, extra tires and spare parts. 
Make offer for entire car and-or 
for parts. Ph. 475-9309 after 6 
p.m. or 475-9977 any time. x2l 

If ANT ADS 
«••"«•» 

HOLIDAY 

BAZAAR 

^0^4,9:30-5:00 
the Country Store^ Brick 

Qyen Bakery, Go"" 
VISIT 

Qyei 
Children's 

olden Thimble; 
Room, Holiday 

Greenhowse, 
and the Tea Room. 

Only 
Trims, Rook^Nook, 

;•••' S t . Paul 's 

Lutheran Church 

Liberty at Third, Ann Arbor 
-x21 

FOR SALE — 1975 Dddge Charger, 
SE, excellent condition. Must 

sell. Best offer. Ph. 475-8801. x!9 
PATCHING and 
Call 475-7489. 

PLASTERING. 
33U 

D E M O 

'78 LeBARON Town and Country 
wagon, 318, auto,, p.s., p.b., air, 
stereo, cruise, power locks, 
seat, windows. Two to choose 
from SAVE 

'78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., stereo, 

chrome wheels, RWL tires SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
'78 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 225, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 

•78 DODGE W-300 dump truck. 4-
. wheel drive, V-8, 4-speed, p.s. , 

' p.b., Galeon 3 ^ y d . box, 4-ton 
hoist, anti-spin, Diamond RLL 
snow plow, 5,343 miles ...$9995 

76 DODGE D-200 Qub Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b. . . . : . . . . . . .$2795 

'75 DODGE.Br300 Tradesman Maxi-
Van, 318, 3-speed $2495 

74 FORD Ranchero, 
p.s. , p.b. . . . . . . . . . 

351, auto., 
. . . . , . .$2295 

Quality Used Cars 
75 DART Custom 4-dr., 6-cyl., 

auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . .$1995 

74 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4-
dr., 318, auto.,;p.s., p.b. ..$1495 

74 GREMLIN': 6-cyl., 
cond 

auto., air 
$1095 

74 VW Dasher- station -wagon? 4-
speed, Micheliri tires, one own
er ....,...$1995 

74 C H E V Y Impala 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air ..—$1895 

72 FORD LTD 4-dr., auto., p.s., 
p.b., air . . . . . ; . . . . . . .$595 

72 CADILLAC sedan deVille, full 
power, air cond. • • • $1695 

Village 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER-DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 476-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12 
xl9tf 

FOR SALE — 1971 Chevrolet Ms-ton 
pick-up, 59,000 miles. Runs good. 

$1,000. Ph. 475-8303. x!9 

FOR ADOPTION — Miniature male 
cream apricot poodle, free to 

good home. Very good tempera
ment. Can be seen at Lane Ani-
mal Hospital. , , _x21 

MAGNAVOX 22" color TV, 7 years 
old, Colonial maple console. Very 

nice condition. $250 firm. Call 475-
1403. 20 

WE NEED 

Full- and Part-Time 

Assembly Workers 
TO ASSEMBLE small parts. Good 
pay and fringe benefits with ex

cellent working conditions. 

Inventory Control 

Material Handler' I 
With Some Experience Preferred 

Custodial Care Team 
To Clean Factory and Offices. 

Husband-Wife Preferred. 

DAPGO Industries 
• 3045 Broad St. 

Dexter, Mich. Ph. 426-4637 

Apply in person Monday through 
Friday 8 a. .m. to 4 p.m. 

x21 

Fine Jewelry 

Salesperson 

Hudson's, Briar\vood 

LOOKING for fine jewelry sales
person. Excellent wage and bene

fits. Apply at Hudson's Employ
ment Office, 2nd floor. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Equal opportunity employer'. 

x20 
WANTED—Full- or part-time night 

bartender. Ph. 475r8141. xl9 

Chelsea Plumbing 

£r Heating 

Reasonable Rates 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

Ph. 475-1037 
17tf 

REAL ESTATE 

CHELSEA AREA 

COUNTRY LIVING-On one acre. 
4 miles west of Chelsea. 6-yr-old 

3-bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, spa
cious •-. country -kitchen -opens- to 
patio. 21/fc-car garage, full base
ment with nearly finished rec . 
room w/Frankl in stove. New in
sulation, low fuel bills, low main
tenance, mature trees, quiet neigh
borhood. Chelsea schools. Easy 1-94 
access. $59,900. 

Blanchard & 
Associates, Inc. 

Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard 475-2521 
Pa t Sands 995-2032 
Phil Conlin 429-2978 
Mike Poulin 663-4241 
Dave Blanchard 971-3419 

xlOtf 
ROOFING, sicir.s, gutters, storm 

windows and doors. For a free 
estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

x48tf 

WANT ADS 
FREE — To good home with chil

dren, registered Manx cat. Ph. 
475-1494 after 3:30 p.m. week-days. 

20 
WANTED - A girl to live in for 

light housekeeping, over 5 7 " , 
$650 per month (313) 287-2216 aft, 
5:30 p.m. -20 
22-GAL. GAS TANK ~ For pick-up, 

RV aux. $40 or best offer. Ph. 
475-9456. -20 
WANTED TO BUY ~ Jeep or other 

4-wheel drive vehicle. Reasonable 
price, condition. Ph. 475-8217, eve
nings and week-ends.. . x22 

WANTED TO BUY , - Raw fw, top 
dollar paid, also deer hides $5. 

Ph. 475-8047. x24 

FOR SALE — Gas dryer, 3 years 
old, avocado green. Ph. 475-9387, 

$125. , ' \ . xl7tf 

BEAGLE);, good hunter, 5-year-ola 
-; male; $60.yTh;;:47ji-9871V ' xj7tf 
EORrtECtJVE feHORSESHj()ElHq 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois! 
Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 
HIDDEN IN THE PINES on Cav^ 

anaugh Lake Road (near Pierce). 
Brand new raised ranch home on 
two beautiful wooded acres. Two 
baths, 2 :car garage, fireplace, An
derson thermopane windows, 1,394 
•square feet. A home to be proud of! 
$67,900. WEBER HOMES, 475-2828, 
475-9258. 18tf 

14300 Jerusalem Rd. 

UNIQUE custom built executive 
..home on 3 acres. Beautiful se

cluded setting in Chelsea, 15 min
utes from Ann Arbor and only 2½ 
miles from downtown Chelsea. 
This 3,000 sq. ft. all redwood home 
includes 5.bedrooms, study and two-
story living room 25'x35' with a 
huge fireplace. The living room 
and large foyer are tiled in Mexi
can pavers. A full walk-out base
ment and redwood deck complete 
the home. 

Total Pr ice: $135,000 

LARGE redwood box stall barn and 
additional acres available. 

Carl Johnson 

Real Estate 

125 E. Main St. 

Northville, Mich. 349-3470 
22 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 

WANTADS 
FOR RENT — Spacious 2-bedfoom 

apt. in Dexter. Fireplace, stove 
and refrigerator, garage, basement. 
No pets. $300. Ph. 662-8803. -x20 
LEILA BAUER CARES about Lima 

Township. Elect Leila Bauer, 
Supervisor. x21 
REAR TRACTOR TIRE - Size 

1328, fits .12" rim. $45. William 
Nonnenrnacher. Ph, 662-9928. -xgp 
SHEET METAL — Fabrication and 

Installation. Must have experi* 
ence. Pay commensurate to ex
perience. Phone 426-3979 for ap
pointment. x21 
FOR SALE 

uum. Ph. 
- HoOver upright vac-
475-1512., ' 20 

WANT AM 
1974 BUICK ELECTRA - Air, new 

radiais, AM-FM stereo, power 
seats, windows, rear diwroM,'..'otK^r/ 
options. Excellent condition. $2,po/" 
Ph. 426-3007. • [ j . . xmti 
FOR SALE — Pole barhf, s to ' ra^ ' 

sheds; and 2-story barhp, ^ ^ 
through 40'x60' as kits or {installed, 
Very reasonable. Ph. 227-glpQ. 0(21 
HOST, the beautifut"?way "to dryV 

clean carpets beautifully^ Rent 
the HOST machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-8621. x2Q 

WILL BABYSIT in m y . Chelsea 
home any time. Ph. 475-1828. 23 

WANTED TO RENT - 2-bedroom 
apartment or house in Chelsea-

Dexter 'area by 2 dependable young 
women'. Phv '475r8267 or 475-7327 
a f t e r , 4 - p . ^ : - / ^ / ^ ' ' " ; ; • • • • •••:'•' •••", -&b 
M F T M O T R SUE0 w: 5oJb;-bag, 

: $8.50; 25ilb. • bagV : $4.50. Also1, 
cracked Corn and millet. Ph. 426-
8404. ,, . xl9tf 

— ~ •: . • • • , ' , 3 % W 

x Pierspn & 
Riemenschheider 

475-9101 

OLDER HOME — 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths plus tastefully decorated 

formal diningroom. Large yard 
plus close to schools. $54,900. 

MAINTENANCE F R E E RANCH--
Brick exterior. 3 bedrooms plus 

completely finished walk-out fam
ily room with beautiful fireplace. 
Close to town. $72*900. 

COUNTRY SETTING - But still in 
town. 3-bedroom home is in im
maculate condition. Large kitchen 
with eating space plus separate 
dining room. $62,500. 

ON THE L A K E — 2-bedroom 
maintenance , free year-'round 

home on Blind Lake. 100' of front
age. Beautiful big fireplace. 

Pierson Gr. 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

BUILDING S I T E ' - - Approx. 5 
. acres for sale. Ph. 475-1484 after 

6 p.m. : ^ 
DO YOU want FAIR and UNL 
v F.Q.R-M Taxation for ALL?, 
KNOWLEDGE?, ABILITY?, EX
PERIENCE?, Elect Leila Bauer,: 

Lima Township Supervisor. -x21 
FOR SALE -*r Large antique setee 

and matching rocker,' Ph. 475-
2944,.-; . : :r-<.. .T^ :X20 

•-.WANTADS-
CLOCKS REPAIRED — Antique, 

pjkoo, j&nd. grandfather. Ph. 

•'riioit:inew;;C^sfr;ahd m^sic. Ph. 
l**^lWi:;'"';;'V.v.''Vv.';:- .v''.- :̂;-.. x20 

; : Y O U R ' H A L L O W E E N 
REATS -^ Red dejicjous apples. 

YpU- pipk, ,$8 bushel, we pick, $7 
bushejii Zahmiller's Orchard, 6146 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. 769-4614. 

1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM -
Station wagon. Srpassenger, leath

er upholstery, all extras. Good con
dition. 7618 Grand Ave.! Dexter. 
Ph. 426-3890. xl8tf 

FORvSALE^ Italian Cilo-TLI, 26' 
meh*s lO-speed bike. Ph. 475-

8865. x2i) 

F ^ s M L E — 1977 Trans Am, Sil
ver, loaded. Best offer, m§st sell. 

Ph. 475-9085 evenings. x20 

All Insurance Needs 

In the convenience of your own 
home — o r mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

20 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent-
al -r- $75-$125. Ph. Lena Behnke, 

475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 
It* 

ARRANGE; A TOY1& GiET'PARTy 
' Generous Awards 

DEMONSTRATORS ALSO 
NEEDED 

Over 300 newest rhost-wanted items 
Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7634 

Or write SANTA'S PARTIES 
Avon, Conn. 06001 

x20 

CHEVROLET ~ BUICK 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504 

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. 

401 N. Clinton St. 

Stbckbridge, Mich. 49285 
xl6tf 

EVES: 
Dal Quxjenan 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider 
Norma Kern . . . . . . 
Patrick Merkel . . . , 
John Pierson 
Marilyn .Chasteen .. 

.475-1819 

.475-1469 
.475-8132 
.475-1824 
.475-2064 
.475-2934 

20tf 

428-8444, or 428-8686 
118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 

48tf 

LAND .CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted — Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf 

« • 

*m 

SPECIALS 
8-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . . . 53c 
ECKRICH 

Slicing Bologna... lb. $1.27 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE 

Fruit Cocktail.... 2 f or 93c 
140-COUNTPKG. GALA 

Napkins . . . . . . 49c 
NO. 303 CAN THANK YOU 

Pudding . . . . . . 39c 

'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAt 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

WE HAVE SOME 

Single & Double Barrel 
Shotguns 

Close-Qut Prices 
Also, 12-ga. Slug Barrels for 

Remington 870 Shotguns 

Chelsea Hardware 
110*8. Main ' Ph. 475-1121 

19tf 

ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 
SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 

Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and par ts , 
plaques, cha rms , etc. Ph ; 662-3380. 

' x38tf 
FOR SALE-1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radlals, 47,000 miles, 
no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. xltf 

, Window Screens 
Repaired 

Rb*sonable rates . 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

30tf 

What is a hometown, 

independent bank? 
A hometown, independent bank is a bank that has one basic 
interest, the economic health of the community in which you 
live. |. 

•M 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Of»n Dally ft a.m. to 5 p.m.; $«*.. $ a.m. to t p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Cheltea Phono (3IB) 475-*<S67 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOM * JVJJ?SiA»t 
* SHOWER DOORS * £ n l ^ * * £ . . . . 
i THERMOPANES * Till ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including WlndihieUJ* 

Frw Pick-up ond delivery on outo work, 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing fir Scroont ; 
COMMERCIAL IUILDINGS Oft RESIDENTIAL I 

rROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE NMCIf 
IJl 1^11 |||illl||l^W^>|^U>t*««>»^M*^W«WI (lUlll, I | II I 11 mm 

You see, banks, like most things today, have succumbed to 

being a part of a central organization. A central organization, 

where decisions are reached that benefit only the economic health 

of the central owners, not necessarily every community where an 

office might exist. 

In other words, your hometown, independent bank must take 

care of the needs of the community in which it is located in order 

to survive. The corporate bank branch need only operate to serve 

the central group in order to fu l f i l l its purpose. 

A bank is a bank is a bank is no longer true in every sense of the 

word. 
« 

WeVe not afraid of competition from this corporate banking 

center or that corporate banking center. We' l l go on doing our 

job of serving the needs of our community area as we are present

ly doing. It's just that we thought you should know the difference 

in the function and the goals of different types of banks. 

Member F.D.I.C, 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

m. mm. mm MM *&ft'-

http://426.-3687.vx20
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ĈO • fH$mm Stanford, Wmfay, QcM#r ^, 1978 

<m*mm 
FOB SALE —. 1978 Chevette, 4-

speed, 2-dpbP. fM-m radio, 
rear tteftket, tear 4e%fti> de
lude interior, rally wheels, under-
boated, excellent Condition, $3,700. 
Ph. 475-¾¾. . x21 

travel thijej",. u ft,, w C w V 
.ataefl, glefoil g. Tftjfet, MftW&tW 
w a W M i t o j f e f r * a W , ftqyg 
with WW.JMWP link, w $ a * # 
drawers, electric brakes, AO-PQ, 
exce l s c o n d ^ n / f » , ft g | 

Cardto 
lllillli liiniliji|l II pjj(*i^p,.,>tri 

CARD QF TflANKi 
WipiMfM iiW"' ,w>i». H 

^m^^wnKMMM 

CbffipMt 
r 

Service 

ICC 

tyfy tyEohflay UntU 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 

Inc. 

H85 Jjlar^ejiter ftd., <%lse» 
. Jlc^rs; 8&.ni.t6^3dp.tn. 
Tuesi thru Fri.i Until 8 Monday 
d a.ht to 12 tiboh'"Saturday" 

yl4tf 
DEER HUNTERS' SOCIALm.&\ 

§hfi,8ta caMer . $m$ 4. iYery 
gftff condit io $<?$: | | | 4 2 ^ 8 ¾ 

COME VISIT the' Collector's "item 
Shoppe, 103 W. Middle St., Chel

sea. Qpen. Saturdays only, 10 a.m. 
to 4 n:m. Featuring Depression 
glass, fine chifta, silVerwate, hand
made articles, lamps, some furni
ture. -x!9 
YARD" SALE - C)c£. 20-21, Friday 

a M Satftfdayt 10 a.m. • to 5 $m 
(next week-end if it rains). 14075 
N. Territorial Rd. (House next to 
Nortft.Lake MethodM church.) A. 
litUp pit of evefcytmfig and some; 
antiques. ' ' xlfl 
FOR SALE — 1972 %-ton Ford 

pick-up. Good condition. Snow 

mflpi 
V-8, 

475-JJ946. 
radio, 38,900 

x20 
LAKEFRONT R E N T A L — Big 

Portage Lake, Jackson county. 
3-bedropm home, fireplace, $325 
pe* month, 12-month lease possible. 
Ph.'475-m7 folr detiils. " Sc20 
GARAGE SALE — Oct. 27-28, 10 

. to 5| 122¾ Meadow Jtfne/Metf^ 
cycle, helme$, jiouse^olQ j | i — 
toys sMmisci" - .^: 
FARM:f OR l A ^ ^ B F M r 

25 minutes from Chf^^Pi 'pVT 
ing Grounds. S-bedrogty'house com
pletely feinbdeled, large basement 
barn 40'x76J in good condition; 50 

Ph. 428-7840, ' x20 
•72 PONTIAC LeMans, excellent 
, condition, $1,400. Ph. 475-2616. 
Stove and refrigerator, $350. Chair 
and couch, $150. Ph. 556-2968. -x20 
FOR SALE — 1971 Buick LeSabre. 

Ph. 475-2051. . x!9tf 
WANTED — Housekeeper M ftp' 

in care of elderly lady. Pr | jr# 
mature country w 0 m a n. $800 

ipnthly. Phone 662-5671. x20 

ball 
Mr. Don Alber of the Pump 
Pantry for his help during thl 
last several:. yefcfs,- He BrftvWê  
a ^p,r^bo,ar4, refreshment far 
ffi&tf jfaetf. m m°r&] 'SVWRort. 
we. mm n»m for Ws intent i(i 
m &wsraw far Voym wen $ 
the high school and. ty|sh him the 
fcjest pi iMch; in his home in Florida,. 

Chelsea High «chfy>l 
vanity ha^bali f&a$. 

Sewer Moratorium 

CA.Rt» QF 
;,' t wisjl to, thanfc fill w w?^ 
snd. relatives, for reinernoerlftg 
my 8pth hirthd,ay. 

Mrs. John Myers. 

CA*D OF THINKS 
The CfoMsM *PA w M W&fl 

(hank , Mr- m& TnnHle. Mr. 
lob mm, Mts-.Bttl .OrJfkB, ĥd 
ftft W\m\ jaftllinger m tMilT: 
helR and eq-oppr̂ tiftn on our hay-
hide, we really appreciate ttibll* 
efforts/; Also, a sspecial thanks tp, 
Mr. Paul Frisinger for the use pf 
h$ prdperty, ThanĤ ypu. 

;• •. The Chels/ea f FÂ  , 
1>HANkrVOU:.,' 

I would like to thank my fami
lies, my sister Leo, frifncfc, Ro!-
hekahs'dnd iall who weirfe sd Kinjl 
to me while I was in the hospital 
for the pardvYiSite. WK* flPW#4 
also to the nurses and Dr. peggb 
and to the Rev. Schwarm for hife 
Visits* 'I* W«s greatly appreciated.. 

THANK YOU 
v I mm Jte tt tft&ftK m "met* 
for their" thoughtfulness d u r ^ 
ffiy brief 1)|nesS/ , , 

s « ^ 
W'giiff" 
! ** • 

homm. ft. ww' i« » w # 
torium on extension of sewer serv
ice except oh individual building 
sites fronting W ^xistlpg sewerp 
until the sewer overloading prob
lem 9an be eliminated; 

WH^]|̂ A«r tfie n\i$i <Pfl«ncii 
rfe^lre to ftmend and supplement 
said Resolution and to provide fpt 
an ê uitftble allotment and distri
bution of exiting sewei1 capacity 

3G-LVEP ANP T » HfiREit RE 

t|oh'$ pf ;ttte fire^nj $ewer &ystern: 
ijwned and operaeto by the Yill&ge 
pj.qhgM, m'Shall thr Village 
^dmihisttatpf aplpt;oye any appu> 

^r properties abtitting existing 
Mttft Nceftt in the following eir* 
eum^n^sj 

A. CPnttect̂ rt̂  and taP1-^ tp e'kt 
l̂ irig sewer limes for; n,ew Mw 
ings* and sites wh¥* ate wc^4 

F- • « • 

gll'fT^Uj-^l'/Oi Mr* *t-
NpTipjS .01=1 'MORTOAGB SAIiJS 

and. SHERRY BARRY, his wife to CAPI
TAL MORTGAGE CORPQRATJQN dSted 
August 26, 1971, and recorded Septemljpr 
28. 1971, in Wber 1372, page m, WiftH-

dUt¥ tliereof ?or pncipal and intcr^t, 
the sum, of $21,502.31, .'• • " ' 

UndeV the pbwer or sale1 cttntalhbd ,ih 
,.sald • mortgage nnd pv)rsu*tnt. ttf Xtm 

KlJivlf^Jeeo^W¾4c^l 
November, 1978, at ,10 o'clock a.m., lppjj'l 
time, said mprigUSe vvUl be foreclosed bV 
a saie af' public "dUctldh to thb highest 
bidder at the West_ iptr^nce ot thê  W4fn-

M* tenaw County. Bullqlng in th 
Ann Arhpr, WAjffitMw* .Crafi^t M»fl»W 
tnat being the place wnefg 

he CiroUtt 
. of |h* 

may^ ^e^ necessary tp Wy 

Court of 
premiss, de^r(peVl'"i^ sala 
so mucn as may be. necessary 
the amount due with rtwrtftta* •»'?' 
per annualariq m'm to (jdit̂  <ihd c: . 
' 'Said 'breml^graVe lofcaW lfi'Tw'Tp'.... 
ship ot Ypftllftntl, Washtenaw Couifly 
Michigan, and are described as: 

jmes 6>ub,, accord-
pl aB.-jiefcorded in 

' $ ' • • 

^^iS lJ lWhe 
LiHet 19, «afees . and 
Wi]»htenft|- Coujjf ̂  -J3%cpr4| 

red 

iim 'of Vl&ti 

tlon''t>^iod'IS six month? 
from the Hme of sale. 

0c t#Wja | . 1978. 
Gapltal Mortgage Corporation. -
MpjrtgagpQ 

Lolthauser arid Leithauser, P,C, 
183Q1 E; 8 Mile fte&a; l ime Bl6 

Oct. 26-Nov. 2-9-16-23 

w AITRESSES WANTED full- and 
part-time, nights. Apply at Bell-

mark Lanes, 3530 Jackson Rd., or 
h. 994-8433. x20 1 ARPET CLEANING — 12 cents 
a square foot. Free estimates. 12 

Vears experience: Ph. 475-9379. 
f • : • : ;.' • ,*fftf 
fOR SALE - 19B8 Plymouth cbiu 

verti^le, $600,, ?\i>,475-255,3.; x!9 

Washington, D.C. is now the 
home of many beautiful Japanese 
cherry trees. But the area along 
the Potomac where these flower
ing . beauties dominate was once 
% df«ary swamp W*& With weeds 
a>4 §|ir^uf!deif by m^qiiitoei' 

Maturity-onset diabetes usually 
beginf in the middle or later yeftrs, 

slower progression of ths disease 
and its complications. Treatment 
is usually through control of diet 
and body weight, sometimes with 
the addition of oral medieatjop. WT 
sulirt is generally hot requited, at 
least for a, n^b'er iqf years. 

HOWELL 

T O W N & COUNTRY, Inc. 

REAL ESTATE- SEVELIPIN6 

u: 

l « I L i 1 f l l ^ M8SUE HSMIS 

L f'l > 

r " i ^ * I1-" 

5002 Clinton 
517-851-8444 Stockbridge 

HOURS: 8-,30 t^ ^.00 pm. or i>y oppointmerit 

REAL ESTATE 
2,260 S(J. W> OF LiVtNG AREA. Super ne^ti fii-ievel home on 
apprp?(t 2 apres. 4 bed,roqm8, 2 large fireplaces. 2 full bath?. 
Alum, and brick siding. Stockbridge schools. $69,000. CO 7$40. 

DUPLEX IH StOCpRtDG^ VILLAGE. This older home }ias 
bean completely remodeled. Live in one unit and rent out the 
other. All carpeted, draperies & appliances Included. Separate 
heqt & lights to each Unit. Netf 2 car garage. $39,900. IP 7839. 

BEAUTIFULLY maintained tUrn of the century four bedroom 
home in the Village of Stockbridge. Spacious rooms with original 
stained woodwork. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. of living space. Michi
gan basement. Large lot with huge shade trees. $49,900. ST 7883. 

NEW TRI-LEVEL home on a 1 acre corner parcel, Thre? bed
rooms, almost all carpeted. A very nice nflma lOCftM between 
Chelsea and Stockbridge. 2-car attached ga^ge. $5$t9qo, CO 7$lfc, 

REMODELED 2 story 3 bedroom home on aflpo*' 5 aô egf. ^ 
little country place in the Village of Gregory. Ifiojudei a, SI «|pry 
barn. Priced to sell at only $36,900. Don't Waft jil)ti| SpfM tth 
this one. OC7957, 

Mi 

Howell Town & Country, mc. 
$17-851-8444 Stockbridge, Ml 

ceed the following; one (1) tap-h 
for each dwelling unit which coui( 
be constructed upon adjoining lam 
within the mln'lnHurn iqt size an< 
minimum lot dirnerjslqns as se 
forth In the several regulations 
ând distr|pts, qfQr^nsncoNo- 79> 
the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordif 
nance, which actually abutt th^ 
rightjQfTWay withttt \vhiclf ^e %xk 
(sting Saiiitary sewer line is \o\ 
jatej c;r the; eajuiv |̂ep| ntitjlp f̂ 
of tap'tas allowed fcfr a pfihe^a 
m which pey^ be ppn̂ uotfe1 

4pon SUCH prefterty within the mu 
uifrumi kjt vm anti mirnmurn io| 
dimBttftions of aM Zoning Qf^ 
nance. 
* B. The AdniihistratQi4 shall p̂ rjr 
mit tap îns to existing sdwers on̂  
ly tor building sltls p;c '̂ed Vritjiirt 
said 'minimum -m wmsn fym^ 
ly abutt the existing sanitary SeWv 
e r , ' • • ' • • ' 

.p. M Village council niav Vari. 
the ^gU.|re^6nt Of ^h^ rag fabn 
B, above, and permit and autnq-
rize the YiHage Administrator td 
issue .perpHits for taHns to serv| 
buildir(g sites at distances..; greatej-
than that allowed under sub-para
graph A a.nd B, abqve, and clusi-
ter qr ^g|rfega^ u\e number dl 
dwelKngs to be served by such tap-
in at greater distance th r̂j gljowr 
qwrjer not exceed thfe tqtal fthftu-
b&tf Of tap-ins allowed linqef fiarai-

If 

if MiihlgM 
Public Pow«r Agency 
These Artlelea of Ihcorporatioji 

W the Michigan'Public Power 
Agency are adopted by the Incor
porating municipalities for the pur
pose qf creating a Jpint power agen
cy Under the provisions pf Act 44B 
pf th.f PublJO Acts of Michigan af 
l97rt^Act448"). 

ARTM?LE | 
This name pf \w corboratlqp is 

Michigan Public Powef Agency. 
ARTfCMHL , 

Th6 incprpprwng municipalltieii 
e^a.tlng tbls Agency are the Ci^s 
of Bay City, ChaHevlox, Crossyyeil, 
{Nil Mvn> tH

a#r JfoM 
ftar^v H4Wna» tpweli. PetP̂ key, 
" " "St. Louts, Sijnith Hav î 
r ^ f H * f ' l « | t»*. » -WM>O, M V H W I «t(4Tuf>t 

YpjifMf v p ^ i P^Paw pftf 
êRewaing. -au municipal tSfpm;-

lib(t$ pf the state qf Mrchlgan bper-
t̂ihg munjpipal eleptrtc utiiuy ly'sy 

4W) as $,m effeptive d.̂ te pf 
^t $48 or such,of the fb^gqlhg as 
jjjlye adopted these arjlfiles by Qc-

AHTlCtE (U 
Thjs Agency Is Incorporated for 

the jwrpbsjs of undetta)tit\g # 

I 

riot be a commissioner, as treasur

I a l̂smnl ^rw^w, Tne Hira 

wH\ m 

taprirjs, for the remaining lands, 
j , Nomas' J. Neumeydf, dtt here*-
y certify % t m fprepoipg is a 
fU6 M ^prpplete fet>oy Pf $ Tissot 

pf WAS{INAW> $W
 q* wiph^nt 

At a meeting hei4 on the ttth day 
qf October, 197B, and that Public 
m\\vb of m\i mim m livin 
pursuant to Act 267, jPubhc Acts 
of Michigan, 1976 including in the 
case of a special or rescheduled 
meeting, notice by publication or 
posting at least twelve (12) hours 
prior to the time set for the meet
ing. 

Datetft Qotqpjr \7, 1978. 
thumas J. Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

Puperhofk Books 
Somht By Dexter 
District Library 

If your Shelves are overflow*-
ing with Paperback books', the Dex̂ -
ter District Library will be more 
than happy to take the extra bur
den off your hands. 

The Huron Valley Women's Cor
rectional Facility is interested in 
receiving any paperbacks no lon
ger wanted by thejr owners for the 
facility's library services. Although 
the Department of Corrections or
iginally allocated $30,000 for a pri
son library, the money was frq? 
,zep and never received. The $* 
matesj who are accustomed $ 
services' frqm Detroit Public £\<-
brary, have filed suit agaipst the 
state for library services. In the 
meantime, they would appreciate 
paberback gifts. 

People who wish to donate pap
erbacks are asked to drop them 
off at the Dexter District Library. 

By Apt 

ent, .tegtt6Hhen.tr. bperajlQp; 
fhaintenance of a project di* pro, 
epts to supply electric power an, 
energy for the present or futur[ 
neejpts of the incorpqnjthlg mupicj 
pailtteB pi? aUpftiemehtai methqd qf 
obtaining the benefits and assun -̂
ififcthe rgsponslbilUjes pf Ownerc 

Mm B$ purposes provided 
c t % > 

ARTICLfe IV 

mw \m$£w ̂  AM'* 
m.m*itiM hnb of Michigan-

Seclon 2. The Agency shall have 
the pqwers, and duUes enumerated 
in Act m qf: the -Public Acts qf 
Michigan tfffl&w the same mti 
be a m e n » from time to. time;, 
together with all such other power's 
not •'incontinent, therewith as may 
be necessary for ana convenier(t 
and incidpnt to the carrying out qf 
the purposes pf the Agency eithejr 
alone or In conjunction with other 
corporations, • firms, qr Individuals,, 
-whether situated within or withoqt 
the State;'of,!Michigan to the ex
tent BPr'B|iJtef|:.tof.S9W Act 448-. 

Section 3. For the. purpose of aq-
CQmplish.i%;the Qbiqcts of its fn> 
corporation; the Agency msly ac
quire property by purchase, con-
structloti ieaŝ > gift, device or con
demnation i and fqi ¢6 putppse qf 
conaemnatibn it rJiay proCeed'undejr 
the prqvjstops of Act ̂ ° . 149 of 
the pubfip Acts qf M l qf Michigan, 
as npw $r hevr|^ft# att»end,ed,, or 
^pv other appropriate statute. 
' M#«» 4J Aa n mMm of mem
bership m the Miewgan PUhjjc 
Power Agency each municipality 
shall pav membership fee of Q ê 
Thousand Dollars, ($1,000), wh|qh 
shall not be refundable. 

Section 5. For the purpose of d̂ -
frayirjk the project costs of a proj
ect as fjefihecj ty Act 448, the Ag#i-
py ftffi. Issue revenue bonds in ftp-
p^rla^e with afiq subject to the 
nMVlsjpns of Act Ho. 448 of t^e 
P\fc\i$ A c t s of ™% W How exUt-
m # hereafter amen^ep, 

seeilpn 6. All Property qwned ^y 
^Agency shp p« exempt fropi 
M t p bv the toe 6r apy taxing 

ttwHj»re|n, .;.;'•'" 
mm -7, Thl t̂ tm ̂  this cpr-

pô tiqn unfl-Atey ^ H be per-
bewa], qf until terminated in ^c-
eprĵ flce With l&w and these &r-
leies. 

ARTICLE V 
Governing Body, Officers 

Septlpn 1, The Agency shall be 
governed by a board of comm|s-
siqneĵ s appointed by the respec
tive gbyenijn'H bodies of the mil-
nlq|paiitje'«t Whî h are members of 
me Aĝ eficy. The governing body 
m each m, e^ber municioality 
shall, W resolution, appoint qn'p 

secretary of the Agency n̂au Keep 
a recprd, of the, prqceed,jngs of the 
Agency, an!d, the sqcr^ary shall be 
the (iuWi^n pf all Ww&'tawikfc' 
to4ment». 8«4 Papers fjieq with 
the Agency, and the mmtm snail 
be the eustpd^n of an recqrds, 
hooks, documents, and papers file§ 
with the Agepcy, the minutes of 
iqumal of the Aaenpy? anu its qfH-
pial seal. 

section 8i The board of eommtŝ  
sioners shall adopt and may artvenq 
bylaws and rules of procedurê  
providing regular m^tings of tlu 
board of fiqmm^Sioners, duties o 
the officers and method of votln 
on various matters. 

Ad.opi'Rl3 and amepdrneflt bf byj 
laws shall require a two-thirds 
majority Vote of the members of 
Aboard qf Bbmmissianerŝ  A, ^ 
nal vote shall npt be taken oî  
proposed by-laws or amendments* 
unftl tĥ ey have beep referred t<j 
the governing bodies 6f the mem^ 
ber. muniplpftlities for qne mphth. 

Section A', the commissioners 
fftaU'«<H>p(. ^'cprpqr^tp se^l and 
employ a general manager, full 
time qr part time> as required by 
Act 448. 

Sect|qn,gf Thp bopks apd rqcprd? 
of the Mency ^p boam ¥ com̂  
.missloners,' officers and- agent̂  
thereof, sĥ U be opep tp inspection 
and audit fey the incorporating mû  
nicipalities, at all reasonable times. 
The Agenc'y shall 'siiUffut an annua? 
renqrt to tpe incqrpqratiqg men* 
bers. .' 

IricOrporaiioht 
Section 1. The Clerk of each in) 

incorporating municipality s h a l l 
cause' $ copy 6f- these Articles ojf 
Incorporation to be published Once 

, in a newspaper qf general circula
tion within the municipality which 
sljajl be: The Chqrleyqlx Coqrler| 
t h e Bay City Times, ih and fof 
?qy City; ThP Chelseq stqnd.Srd, 
Jrt jap4 fqr the Village bf CHelseai 
Thp Sanilae jeffersonjan* in and 
fqr thg.'d|ty bf CrV)sWell} t k '0tk\id 
ttaveh trtbune, in arid for the'City 
pf Grand Haven; Th,e Hart Jqu* 
nai, m m iww city bf rte«| 
The Hbllahd Sefttlhel, In attd foj-
the City of Holland; The Grand 
valley ledger, inland far the City 
or Lowell; The Currier Leader, in 
and for the' YjHpgc Of Paw Pawj 
The Petoskey News Review, in and 
for the City of Petoskey and th£ 
City of; rlarbdV SpriftgsV The Inder 
pendent Review and Observer, in, 
and for the City of Portland; The 
Morning SUn of Afma, for1 the City 
of St. touisr The Bl^de prescent, 
in and fqr toe V)l}age of Sebewdr 
ing; The ^quth ttavfiR^jbaily^Trib}, 
une, ip anid for fjpe City, of South 

Saven; tlie Traverse City Record 
agle, in and for Traverse Cityj 

The Zeeland Record, in and fof* 
the Cjty Qf Zeeland. 

Section 2. t h e Clerks of each 
municipality shall file a printe 
copy of the'articlpft with the count: 
clerk of the county in which tha 
municipality is, tqppted ppd shall 
toward prppf of mailing and pub 

ARTICLE VII 

.jMtiofi 1. Am n̂dment« mtte 
mfc t# these k # i e s aild m 

ao pupvidfed in mm of tn# Micn-

existing or hereafter amended. 
Section ?• W^nt the Mwrd qf 

cpmmilstpfiers pf̂ tliq AMnpy and 
the gGvermrta busies qf its! mem-
^r mtintclpaHties sh« [ by rfsoiq-
Iqp detfirmrii im-m mm*?} 
qr which the Agenpy was fqrmeq 
have been substantially fulfilled 
and that bonds Issued and othe}-
obligations incurred by the Agency 
have been fully paid or satisfied; 
the board of commissioners ana 
governing bodies m ŷ declare th£ 
Agency to be dissblvedi On the ef
fective date of the resolution, thf 
title to the funds and other prop
erties oWned by the Agency at the 
time of the dissolution shall vest 
in the member municipalities of 
the Agency as provided in the by
laws of the Agency, and in accordr 
ance with'sfojipn U of Act 448, 

shall beebme $U , ,, 
full force and effect on their pub
lication and filing as required by 
Act 448 6i the Public Acts of Mich
igan of 1976. 

IN TONESS^HpEpF, the in
corporating municipalities have 
adopted and authorized to be exa
cted thpr ArtieM P* JPfiPfpora 

^mmumm^mm^m • ' < • • ; l ' \ X • . • • • . • . ' • • • • • • > . > <), y -. . i t y 

STATE LICENSEP AND APPROVED 

Ph. (517) 851*7497 
35 Years in the Business 

• — — ^ • I I i |i . i . " n iT,»rf 

tjon on their behalf by their au-
t 

Vt^AG^ OF QHMEA 
.fy pqn D. Wood* President 

I 

m cqrnmisjftner who, at the djs 
dretfqp pf the governing body, rr$V 

atl officer qr pn employee of 
me mwmcipality. Each commis 

iwm* 

sioners of the Agency shalJ annqal-
Iv elect one .(1) of the commis
sioners as chairperson, another as 
vice-chairperson, and another per
son or persons, who may or rqay 

• * * 

HUDSON'S 
ANN ARBOR 
BRIARWOOD 

Now acceptlpd applications for 
Christmas openings. Full- and 
port-time. ¾̂ 
SALES 

General cpsmptics and fine jewelry. 

RESTAURANT 
pood preparation, {dishroom, waiter, waitress. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
10 iPj.m. to 4 p.m. at the Employment Office 

BRIARWOOD HUDSON'S 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MMMMtaMHN MM •#* 

1 catipn f tfte Clferk pf m W P 
holl̂ rjd whb shall ijie a copy Witt 
the'secretary of state as rebuire{ 
by Act 448* In eltse fhe City of MdU 
land does riot approve the articles, 
the clerk of any other member mur 
njeipality may perform the duties 
assigned, by these articles to the 
ftoljajio; City Clerk. 

s 

> : thomas Neurnever̂  Clerk* 
the foregoing Articles of incor

poration were ^doptpdby the Gov
erning Body bf the Village of Chelr 
sea, County of ' Washtenaw, at 
meeting duly held on 19th day of 
September, 1978. 

Dated! September 19* 1978 
thtjh^s W m e y e r , Clerk 

Smiwwr Slated 
On Bem^mmt 

Washtenaw Community College 
Will offer a specral four-session 
eyeping semipqr focusing on pe-
MVer^i8pt,i?^mnlhg>rid^. Oct. 
27/ the semmat • win focus oh the 
stages of bereavement and discusfe 
practical sqlpt^ns' for cqping witfi 
loss. 

Th? seminar, cotsponspred by 
pastern Michigan university and 
Washtenaw Community Cpllege, is 
designed to be Of specific Interest 
\6 widows and WlddWefa along 
with ĵ pman; service anp; allied 
health persqqnql p^ wejl m. any
one else who has experienced thp 
losg of a Mend Or family Inem-

Tpe seminar frqm 7 to 9 p-m-
Oh four consecutive Fridays from 
Oct. 27 through Nov. 17 will be 
held in Room 1707 of the Student 
Center Suildjng of wCCr 4800 % 
Huron River Dr. Fee is $18 fof 
the fourrweek seminar. In- îs-
ttiqt S^IPF www^m Invited tp 
attend at no charge. 

Advanced regj^fafion is t«qUeŝ  
ĵ p; and bay be made by calling the 
Ypsilanti cehter staff of the Coll 
lege at 482-8230. 

\L t1" I • i i b , li 

Boating and fishing fifre popular 
thi-eq lakes in southeaster^ 

Ichigan—Metro fieach Metropark 
near Mt. G]pm^ porters Lake 
^t. Clairt Whill :Stony Creek Met
ropark near Rochester-Utica fea
tures fiOO-apre Stpny CreeK Lake 
an4 Kensington Metrqpark neaf 
Brightpn-Milfqrd, h,as the l,20u>acre 
f$nt Lake. 

ORDINANCE NO. 79 L 
AMENDMENT TO TH£ ZONING Q^P|NANCE 

OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

AMENDING SECTJON 3.2 OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

tHE VILLAGE OF CHE^A ORDAINS: 
An Amendment to the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance, Ordi

nance No. 79 of the yill&gie of Cljelsea, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Amend Article III OFFICIAL ZONING MAP as follows. 
Section 3.2 Official Zoning Map 

The Zoning Districts as provided in Section 3.1 of this Ordinance 
are defined and bounded on a m*$ entitled, "OFFICIAL ZONING 
MAP" Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw CqUhty. Michigan, dated 
May 7, )j&74 is herein amended as relates to Map 6, the Northwest 
iQuarter Sectipn f welye 0) TqW^ two (2) South, Range Three (3) 
Eqst. t l l e following portion is classified and zoned as Light In
dustrial " 1-2" i 
CV1*53B 
Com at flW cor of Lot 24f Blk fl of Original Plat of Village of Chelsea 
tit r) ?V W 2.255 cjips, th S 70fe W 745.92 ft in cent qf North St., 
th S 20° E 24.75 ft for pi of Beg. Th S 70* W 93.6 ft In S line of 
North St., th S 20° E 2.87 chns in E line of Hayes St., th N 70° E 
93.6 ft, th N 20° W 2.87 chns to PI of Beg, Being part of E V2 of 
NW Vi Sec. 12 T2S-R3E. 

4L" 

i^WB^yiig. i j i iKi^.Ki i^t i .^^iwiiTl i j^i iwgi . iyi 

«> 

SECTION a. All other provisions of Ordinance 79" and any amend
ments thereto be ana* tpe ŝ me are hereby reaffirmed Md ratified. 

SECTION 3. This amendment shaji t?ke effect twenty (20) days 
after passage and publication. 
Dated: October \l 197$. 

RQN 0. WOOD, Village President 
THOMAS NEUMRYPR, VUlagO Cletk 

<f&K' '\ 
•m. If- MM: ?)A 

RECORDING TAPES - MEMORY ^ MAXELL 

8107 Main St. 
Dexter 

Phono 

Ph. 
426-4380 

SF'ECIAU 
Memqrex ^Q-minute 2-pack 

Rcpolr 

$3 «5 
Miii»i ijtt«ij>M*>»>#<imw 

ju.irmi.'i'j •'( urAi'^'rfwrJi'^'iwI.'iimJi: n" wm ill iM îi'iri m\mWmi 

NOTICE or 

PUBLIC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

' . - ' ' , , • 

A public hearing will be held Tuesday, November t» 
1978 at 7:^0 p.m. in the Cjielsoa Village Ooutidil O h ^ 
bers, 104 E. fiddle Street to consider the following 
amendments to the Chelsea Village Zoning GrtiinlftCfcV 

1. Amehd Section 4.4.5.B by a4dlng the following: 
2. MuniolRaliy operated recreational facilities. 

2. Amepd Section 4.4.7.B by adding the following: 
5. Municipally operated recreational facilities. 

Chelsea Village Council 
FREDERICK A. WEBER, DEPUTY CLERK 

J ~— 1—-• -:—-— 1 '—--^---—^ ; — — — — " r ^ - ^ -

•iifiiiffijiitiiiniiijijii ) inn ni lifiin n 

NQTICf OF 

•wiBiHiaW wwu.'W 

HEARING 
Notice is hereby given by the Lima Township BOafd 
of Appeals to hold a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 81, 10tB M 
'8 p.m., at Lima Township Hall for Gary and Charlotte 
Bentley, jtf&ingt fpt a Temporary Use Permit to pari 
a trailer for sleeping only. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

HAROUP TRINKLE, CHAIRMAN 

Advertise Ypur Auction 

in The Standard 

To Assure A Good Attendant 

ANOTHER MILES 

•OPEN* 
HOUSE 

Date: 
Directions: 

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS ^ ^ 
SUNDAY ONLY!! OCT. 29 

1-5 p.m. 
JIM REECE 

S278 Welier Rd. 
Gregory, Ml 48137 

Approx. 5 inlles norlh of Gregory Rd. to 
Bull Run and torn rlghl. Go to WW^T 
ond torn right. f=rom 1-96 Exit ot Fowler-
ville and take Fowlervllte Rd. soottt 10 
Moson Rd., turn fight.'8» 2/^° m i l e ' ° 
Bull Run, turn left and go 5 miles to 
Weller, turn left. Watch for and follow 

Igrts! 

Come on out—inspect a new MILES HOME under 
construction. See for yoursell why more and more do-it-
yourselfers are earning their home the time-tested MILES 
WAY by building it themselves. 
Learn how MILES helps do-it-yourselfers, .with pre-cut 
lumber, step-by-step assembly instructions, "beautiful 
kitchen cabinets, quality heating...and much more. 
Handle a hammer, and save hiqh costs ot professiqhal 
workmen. Many have built their home with6ut previous 
carpentry experience. 

USE MILES MORTGAGE MONEY 
Ready cash for a big downpaymenl isn't important. 
Neither is paid-lor "ot. MILES ha,s mortgage money and 
can trust you before you «larl. YOu'O «njoy low monthly 
payments while you build. 
Bring the whole family, and your plans. A Miles Man will 
be on hand to answer all your questions Start a new life. 

(5Miles°Homes 
^ lUS, OoHYOurseilCf s Attend 
• M M M I M n i M M H i M M Ml i M 
I Send ma your FREE Grpal.Homes Idea B̂ oK • 
1 MILES NOM69.0»6I Nf>. 0pMl-to4 | 
I 4»l Palter»on LOke Rd , f-inckhey. Ml « U * • 

Send for 
Free Ideas 
Book Or 
Call Today 
313-878-9655 

Name . I 

I 
I CouMy . 
jftlMM ) 

Address. 

City , , , , . ,Stjte. 

.Zip. 

a lp ianiodoi) »m Iparij l non« ot the work J | 

•alUttta^l *m**.imimmmmkMm*imimmmmmim 
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Chelsea School District Financial Report 

•I * 
Ohelsea School Distriot 

CHELSfeA, MICHIGAN 48118 
1977-7$ 

^ E f e A W U ^ :':.,V" 
COMPARAtlVE BALANCE SHEET 

. J l i N l fy 1M8 i*hi M f 

, • ;•, m 
.C^sh on handApd in bank . . , , . .> ».«••••.• $54,4,321 

Accoi|btj5' receivable- » . . . , . . , , . , . , 28,103 
inventory-building,trades hbit&e' ' , ; , ir ' . .".i . , ; , .- . 
Prepaid insurance . . ' , « ;* . . . . . , , , ; . . . , . . . . . . (2,230) 
Buses — net amortization 106,756 

k® 

/ 

Assets 

$300,7¾ 

27,517 
47 M 
1,1 IB 

0 
TbfAL Afc$t3 >..,Vuuvi;,..iU.ui^flifl : 1 ¾ ¾ 

23.00& 
119,01(5 
359,740 

1,223 

$503,884 
(94,5½) 

$409,30 

Liabilities ; . . . : ' " . ' , , 
Accounts- payable , . , . . , , . . . , . . , 17,703 
Salaries payable . , . , . . . , , ; . . . . . . . j , . . . u . . , , . . 188,243 
Notes payable . i i;,; •... ; ; . ; . i.; i : ; ; . ; . . } . . ; ; . ' , 374,309 
BBferred rt&VdhUfc < u u m t . m < u ; . t t w m ; i t , ; 2>836 

General,^ny EtJUtty t . . . . . . u .uiui^fe 'Wfr 
Total Liabilities and Equity $716,677 

OENERAtftMB 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 

FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 99, im.*** 1 W 7 

1977 

$2,538,7½ 
119,196 

ReVenues; iua, 
•" ';.• > ' , ' ' 1 W 8 

U c a t R « v ^ ^ s ; 
Tsx Levy .. , , . . . , , . . , , . , . , , , , , , . . . . , . . . .-$j,i75,oiW 
Otb#r ... *i"iti'.ii*.-.iil.«'ins'i'*'t.i.t i i^i •.• 99,324 

Mt|§6iirp: v • :--^.: 
m^lfm \,.^i.i..i%i...M....\.,,ui<... W>W\ 

^Dther ; ;^r5ViU.. . . i ; i . . . . i t ; . . . iuU;. . . i 27,¾¾ 
Federal SoUrceV ^ . u u u u u i u u u i i i i j k i U&791 
TraHsfe -- titHer M s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' HRJ.Mu 

.. ; I n , " i i i . l ) , . ' I , ' 

total Revenues . . . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . 1.,$$$1,1579. 
Expenditures: 

Ihstructi.qh (iltth benefits) . . . ; i..; t u . .» . . 2;298,704 
Support "S'ervW: 

Pupil ^n .uuu iuu . . . ^ . 1 . . . : . 14114 . . 1 \w$$, 
t r t s tWb'M gWru-....u"Ut...;V;.U'.iu 128^18 
General Administration 82,676 
.Principals , , . . , . :V.V::i. .; .vi;i.lji;;;;:: . 17M39 
Buttress 'iVs-.Va.iviv-..t.%'ui;.t• ;it.*-ti.t*. 846-,631 
Cefttral . . . : . . , . : ^ .11 : : . ^ : - . 1 . . . ^ :1^ . . ^1 . : 11,182 

, Emplovee Benefits » . u , i . i i i k k . » . u » u t . . 145̂ 883 
:!GbmWMy S | r v # s i . i v i u v . v u i u i u i u . . N | M 
€'aftitil butlaj .:".::: 1 i:: 11: V ::•..:..:;: i:; i. $Mlo 
transfers — bther Districts ...t 209 
Wmit t8 AffiMifcs ; .: . . . :: . . ;„,;;: , . . : . J\$& . 

Total Exp;6Hal tur«su.Vi . i la i : : 1...:.11^3^71,026 
Excess- Revenues: -t u:•:. 11 u 1'. 1;.:»111.11 •.... $ 127,653 
Excels Exp^H'diturls I: u 1: t : : : u : : : 1: ; ' . . . . . 

mffltkm ttF FiJMft UALANCE 
FISCAL T E A * ENDING JUNE S0-, i»78 and 1977 

1,987,5¾¾ 

144,4l; 

102,485 
64,197 

169,147 
764,686 

11,2D8 
100,631 

2,5¾ 

$3,402,7161 : 

t V 45 

t 7,¾ 

- U _ L 

( 48,733) 
( 4 5 , » 
($$4,5¾) 

pasts - N e t MAmortl-. \,L 

':,- fcaWft ai JuhS ziM . : . . . :* 166,512 
I' A ^ i y - ' M e f a t ^ U ^ l l l f y ' t B ^ i i t f t l h i ) \ui: I ,|,933 
' Excess Revenues (Efĉ fttHltttrfeS) u u u i . u i i u ; 127,653 

" General Fund Equity* End of Vear . . . i i : u : : u $183,586 

dMiT »SRIMEMT FUNDS 
COMPARAWvi SAlANtE Sttfefef 

^M'aHdlW? 
, Meld, ^he>Of 

.!•*» 1974, J l ^ 1 9 ^ 
Funtl Fiin^ ^ * M l ^ Toiai 

Assets » ^fl'!*; t4)« 
C a s h f l y f e : : ; . . : : : ( * « ) MM 1 » tt»,%» $ 58,fe 

-¾Investments 134#55 34;607 133,000 302,262 322,772 
rPrepayment »»»» 100,000 .100,000 -0^ -
» Accruied Interest . . 

RecBlWI v.; ; ; ; . / . . . .L . s , . , , . ^ 4 ^ - 4|d4 
Taxes Receivable . . . . 1,818 1,882 4,695 8,395 7,776 

195« 
Fund 

^ a i A » :.... $i47#} ki'bffi lifti& l&iJMfc. Ifojtai 
Equity 

Fund Equity . . . . . . . . $147,280 $48,427 $162,238 $357\§4l ^93,526 
« t a l Equity .:;.«. $1^-28¾ $48,^7 | 1 6 ^ 3 8 $357^5 $593,1^ 

BUtLtiiPife im s itE FuMft 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REV^Ntil, 

EMtt&ifMFi ANb EQU^Y 
PIIKAL YfeAfts iftDEb iliNi So, i97§ uu » 

Ye^rEhded Year$nde« 
June36j Jun.e3di 

Fund 
Revehufr 

Interest bh 
Investments . . . . . . . . $ 158 

Expenditures; 
C^nMRictldn .'.•.•.:..;. 
Bleaciiers '....•$ 4,843 

•Pavirtl i . m i u i . i . . . i 15,478 

$20,321 
Excess,of Expenditures ,4l .., 

over feveftu'e . : . . . . . . ^ , ¾ 
^ t t A y *- B^innin^ 

of Year 20,165 

m 
Fund 

$ 522 

m 
Total 

$ 678 

15,478 

$2,652 

(fc.iso) 

ifi,Wi 

$22,973 

i&M 
%M 

, Equity — End of Year $ —0— $ 7>87i $ 7,871 

1977 
Total 

$- 6i004 

$254,21^ 
$ 3,94® 

482 
i Vfi 

$258,64¾ 

($25 ,̂6421) 

282,808 
ii ' ill 

$ 30,166 

GRdD^b^A^edtiNts 
June 30,1977 

Juhe3t>,i&78 June30lB77 
, Amount Available ian4 t» be Pftvide'd: 

Amounts Available for Debt Retirement .:$ 357,945 
L Amttunt tti 1¾ PM\®& eMtiSS 

$A 393,5: 
6,971,47 

,, ' , \ «7,130,000 $7,365̂ ( 
|: BtMitts Payable - ldS« Ifesufe .:::; a . i ; . : . . : ; \$ dlfyOOd $1,000,00 

^- 196$ Issue •• v.:. i. a . v;. u i 1 1̂ 670,000 1̂ 740,( 
•^ 1974 Issue .».•.:.»..*.,u..k 4,550,000 4,625^ 

^ i30 ,0^ I7,3l5,00u 

* iUlLDiNG A!̂ b SITE FU^D 
e«Mi»AftAfiVE BM ANfcE mmf 

u 
I! 
If'' '•• 
I'i 1 
I;Cash in l a f t l u . . ' . . u , , . , . i 

[hy^tni^rt*, i Vi»a U». . i i . . i 
: ^ .Re^lvabJe 

F*un' 

V. 

nu 

6,585 

15¾ mt'iiiniiB^jtti^ 

il" Liabilities 

$7,871 

$7,871 
I, • « ! • , 

$7V8?1 

Junek 

8,585 

$fi«71 

17,871 

total 

<$ iM 

38,1» 

|3tt,lAb *7i87l $30,li 

i'^pgpfS*^ 

Judge Orders 
Attack Dogs 

Judge Henry D. Arkison issued 
an Order Friday, Oct. 20, for the 
destriictiori bf t^d 200-pBuhd mas* 
tiffs, oWhe.d'-bs? Ciarl ahd Pauline 
Binder, 4'0Oi Pratt Rd., Scio town
ship*. They were * destroyed On 
Saturday* Oct. 21, 

The dogs, Abigail and beritfev, 
attacked arid ihjure'd a 14-ydar-o!d 
Ann Arbor News carrier, danibt 
Opal, on Oct. 11 as he went to 
hand Mrs. Binder a newspaper. 
• According to an assistant 0rosfe-
cUtblr for Washtenaw county, tHe 
finders did not present an argu
ment during the hearing. 

Opal Is a 0th grader at Gabrifel 
RicHaWl rikh schobl ih Ann Ar
bor and was released frorn Mott 
Childrens Hospital last Week af
ter . sUirgedriy spent several hours 
performing pila&ic silrgery. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

ill 
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QUASAR TV 
Color - Black & Whi te 
anil Microwave Ovens 

a^iiw^frwt\i\9itm IIJ' M««|i« 

Remoto Conf rot TV 
19" QUASAR 

DYNACOLOR 
Reg: $599 

ON ISALfc At ONLY 

idfe JtAlSEk K45), lirst jdlWed the Bulldttg 
football ŝ Uad as a freshman aha "after Missing 

halfback monster oh defense, frtiie ft his earlier 
'stajftffltilh K»is"er pre^lrs thej defensive, slot as it 
atmfc mm "mte acM, more direotfcontact, and 
a bettelr arfea for me b use my/be^1 skillsj" he 
stated. He is also a member of the kick-off team 
iMid'.tjA;tWlt.:t*.W« To date; Kaiser's top game 
was with Milan when "I got t6 play during the en
tire secoliiflaif^as a safety halfback and feven 
thougb tnelklllfeii Us we gave them a tough fight,' 
he commented. Kaisers sport Interest rests strictl 

KEVIN CtAjik (79) is a S'lO'S 250-lb. senior 
tackle for the Bulldogs on both offense and defense 
In Ws first year on varsity, Clark has enjoyed the 
status of being a flrst-strihg plaver-lntbur SEC 
games this season of which the encounter With bex-
ter was the most personally satisfying for me grid-
deri «A lot cameWgetH'jir fttr m*e Irt that gkmfe and 
I made several successful fclobks agalhst the Dread-" 
naughts: They were just asking to be rblled ovfer,̂  
Clark explained. While the Chelsea Homecdmihg 
game Was Clark's most memorable game, ne con-

i siders the Sobth Lyon battle one of his team's 
toughest. «it's been a long time since I've seen a 
team that fited up. but Chelsea was more thart 
ready for the match and we put them in their 
place," he cdrhmented. As a tackle, Clark is able 
to satisfy His "excitehient lit bringing ah bppoheht 
ctashlng dttwn With a solid hit. 1 find tHat football 
Is the ortly game Wm I eah do thjs so t d6n't $\by 
any other sports besides this/' Clark said. He Is 
the son 0̂  Mr. ahd Mrs. Carrol! fclark, 46? oakdale. 

DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENt OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES AND EQUITY 

FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,1978 and 1977 
Year Ended 

June 30» 
1965 1974 1978 

Debt Fluid Debt Fund total 
. 1956 
DebtFiihd 

Revenue: 
Current Tax Levy ..*-...>..;. $128,01l\ 
Interest — Delinquent Takes .»; 38 
Interest -- Investments 797 

$ M O 
39,337 

228 

Total Revenue $128,846 
Expenditures: 

tefirS -.I.'"*,.'...-...-..,. 
Rm^'aTi lAdJus th i^s 
. •••W'D&ltyqUeftt Takes ; . : . . . . 

Total ExiJehditUris 
Excess of EMndltUi'es 

over ReveiiUe : u i . i i . ; . u . ($ 771) 
Equity - B^girtnl^ d! t e a t 
Equity — End of Year 

$133,577 
- 32 
2,180 

$135,789 

$ 70,000 
68,044 

119 

1974 
Debt Fund 

$306,177 . 
128 

6,290 

$312,595 

$ 75,000 
2'69\ll3 

645 

$567,765 
198 

9,267 

$577,230 

$235,000 
376,494 

992 

Year Ended 
JUrte 30, 

1977 
Total 

$646,959 
121 

10,538 
$657,628 

Thie U. S. Department ef La
bor's Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA) is 
charged with assuring that em
ployers make American workpla
ces safer and more healthful for 
their workers. 

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano. 
has appealed to Congress' to pass 
a bill intended not only to reduce 
teen-age pregnancies, but also to 
help teens ,who become pregnant 
with adequate health care, Which 
he called one rtf the most serious 
and complex problems* facing so
ciety. 

- H U a n i . i J M t t a ^ 

Pkam Ndtifo tit 
In Advance 0} 

Any Change in Atldres* 
**«—WMhttlUi HlmtHqn 

FAfeLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

$12 HOWARD Rill 

ADDITIONS . REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

47S42SS w 475-7S43 
<m* 

Ss'MffiJ^M!^'rfeti'; &. msmamMmm, 

$499 
QUASAR AC-DC 

Black & WhJfo. Reg. $139,93 

SALE-$123.88 
Many other hibdeli 

Id choose from 
Starting et $99 95 

QUASAR 
MllftoWAVE OVENS 
4 models ra fchodie from. 

As low as 

$199 
U.i^..„.,m\, . ¾ ¾ 'tr.,i; r... i- ii --,̂  

&*M>m***-m****ii**micmmtmimmi*i*imlmTmm 

euY A 
1979 QUASAR TV 

Remote Control ConsoU 
drid purchase a 

$i i )0 Recliner fchair 

ifo^iBHlx^S 

QUASAR \9" 

Ptmbk Cdldr TV 

At Stile Prices 
You Won't Believe! 

M M 

QUASAR COLOR TV« 
<», t2M§"> 25" 

Black & Whl^ 

Low Priced! 
Quasar Video Rbcbrddr 
- S - i . iii^mm "-T i i " i-ifPT n 1 

i i . ' _ • = ; < 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR . 7690198 

Jt r'x ^,' J 

*f;.:.\ ^ v - w ^ - ^ 

CflRQUEST AUTO PA 

REG: PRICE 3 7 ? 5 
? ; * i O r i tit 

Meets or exceeds original WOW 
ecluipment specs. Provides 
cfahKlriQ pow6r ahd reserve 
c a n i t y heeded to make it our 
most popular battery. 

(Most AUTOMOTIVE Btfmftits) 

WITH TRADE-IN 

Cool^V 7uS*"Mf 

GATES COOLING 
SYSTEM MANUAL 
WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
GATES PRODUCT. 

GATES COOLING SYSTEM PARTS 
tailored specifically for your car, Gates belts 
ahd hoses are designed to last longer, give 
you more f dr your money. Replace now, and 
change to a Gates winter-stat to keep your 
car warm all winter 

Valvoline 
MOTOR OIL 
All-weather protection under all driving 
conditions. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
10W-30 

or 
10W-40 

65C 
15.60 per case 

EDlLMANN 
ANTIFREEZE TESTER 
Tests rjerrnaheht types accurately, instantly. 
+20° to -40.° Vinyl pocket protector. 

\GWryW 

~v-
RADIATOR FLUSH 
CJWrjs 0\Jt rust, scale, oil, grease and 
antifreeze residue quickly, safely, use 
befdre refilling with fresh antifreeze. 

98C 
79C 

WIPER 
BLADES & REFILLS 
Por Arnerlcan and import cars and trucks, 
easy to select easy to install. 

T?7 
YOUR CHOICE: 1 BLADE 

OR 1 PR. REFILLS. 

RUBBER QUEEN 
FLOOR MATS 
Deluxe durable rubber Attractive rib 
design. Hidden trim lines for universal 
fit. 6 popular colors. 

TWIN FRONT 

Good a~t"CARQUt=5T Auto Parts Stores"thru Oct. 29,1978. 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
1414 South Main St , Chelsea 

Phone 475-9106 

BAY WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PAftt$ 

^MtoWMHkMMM 
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Wilis Euent in Zone PP&K Meet 
At the zone Punt, Pass & Kick 

campetition held, at Ann Arbor's1 

Pioneer High school Sunday, Oct, 
8, 'ity'ites, Mayrand of Dexter took 
t'rst place, in the 13-year-old cate
gory by oncvhaU point over his 
opponent from Ann Arbor. 

Niies has won the local contest 
three years in succession. v This 
was his second ?one victory, and 
two years ago he competed in 
Pontiac Stadium at &e Thanksgiv
ing Day vgahiei Ann Arbor ;^ay-
êes sponsored the Ann Arbor eyent 

his year. 

v/lffral 

THE SIGN OF QUAUTY TIRES 

Hoffman 
Tire & Service 
7 miles west of Chelsea 

13660 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake 522-8542 

CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS * ENGINE 
REPAIR 

:w ^ GENERAL 
ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

That a General Election wil l be held in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
Precinct No. 1 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STAf E OF MICHIGAN 
. ' • ,' within said Township on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 , 1 9 7 8 
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID 

TOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ: 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Territorial and Townhall Roads 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING TFjE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: 

S T A T E Governor Cr Lieutenant Governor, Secretary 
of State, Attorney General, 2 Members of 
State Board of Education, 2 Members of 
Board of Regents of the University of Michi -

' gan, 2 Members of Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State 
University Board of Governors. 

C O N G R E S S I O N A L Rep^?€ntat1ve in Congress 

I r r i Q I A T I V F State Senator, 
L C U I O L H I I f C State Representative _y 

C O U N T Y County Commissioner. •'IS*. I 

Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, T f l U f L U C U I D Supervisor, Clerk, Trea 
l U f f l Y d n l r l Trustee, 1 Constable 

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON 
THE BALLOT 

AND ALSO'TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN ' 
OFFICERS, VIZ: . 

Two Justices of >trie Supreme Court, Judge of the Court 
of Appeals, Judges of the Circuit Court, Judges of the 
District Court. 

" • . . . . • -

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPQSALSi. 

A. Proposal relating to holding of constitutional con
vention. 
r 

B. Init iation of legislation proposing to require a person 
sentenced for a crime of violence to serve minimum 
term. 

C. Proposal relating to deposit of state funds in Savings 
and Loan Associations and Credit Unions as well as 
banks. 

D. Proposal relating to raising the drinking age to 2 1 . 
E. Proposal relating to l imit of taxes and spending. 
G. Proposal relating to allowing state troopers collective 

bargaining rights. 
H. Proposal relating to prohibition of property tax for 

financing education. 
J. Proposal relating to reducing and limiting property 

, tax assessments and equalization and limiting state 
income tax. 

K, Proposal relating to allow refusal of bail to persons 
charged with crime of violence if 2 previous convic
tions in 15 year period. 

M . Proposal relating to creating and funding state trans
portation authority. 

R. Proposal relating to creating Railroad Redevelopment 
Authority authorized to issue bonds and pledge fu l l 
faith and credit of state. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSITION: 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millage heretofore approved by the 
qualified electors, shall the tax limitation on the total 
amount of taxes which may be assessed against all prop
erty in the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, for the 
operation of Washtenaw Community College be in
creased, os provided by Section 6, Article IX of the Con
stitution of Michigan, by One (1) Dollar per thousand 
(1,000) Dollars of the assessed valuation as equalized, 
for a period of five (5) years ftom 1981 to 1985, both 
inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds for operating 
expenses and the operation and purchase of equipment 
for occupational training programs? 

M M M M O T 

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED. 

THE POLLS of said ©lection will bo open at 1 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said day of election. 

.& LrflrSiiKAJjliscWw ^ Clerk 
• f i V* 

filtered ° ..* 
conditioned 
SOFT WATER 
LIKE HAVING 

A FAMILY 
SERVANT! 

You'll find that you 
can clean kitchens 
and baths in a frac
tion of the time. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water film . . , 
hetps keep every
thing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners, 

ASK THE MAN WHO CASESt 
SAY-

2321 JACKSON AVE. 
A N N ARBOR 

• Chelsea swimmers.' celebrated 
;"MothetfS Week" with two more 
victories;; On Tuesday, Oct. 17 
they surpassed Willow Run, 99-
87, with'•'•varsity records set by 
Sara Porders in the 550-yard free
style and by Teresa Degener in 
the lOOVyard breaststroke. 

Sara's' time of 6:09.30 earned her 
first place in the meet while Ter
esa's tirne of 1:18.58 qualified her 
for the state meet at Grand Rap
ids Junior College on Dec. 1-2. 
'Thursday evening was dedicated 
to honoring the gill's mothers. 
Following the presentation of ros
es to the mothers, the girls capped 
the night, off with a 101-70 victory 
oyer Lincoln. Chelsea's record 
now stands at 8-0 for the season 
and 14 consecutive wins over the 
last two years., 

Highlighting the meet were Ani
ta Powell who placed first in the 
100-yard freestyle and Dorma Al
exander who placed first *' in the 
100-yard backstroke. These were 
the first individual wins for these 

r ^ e r s ^ i s , y e a r , , , 
ther significant performances' 

were turned in by the 200;yard 
medley relay of Sara Borders, 
Shelly Springer, Anita Powell, and 
Teresa Degener who combined for 
a 2:08.68 time. This missed state 
qualifications by seven-tenth& of 
a second. 

Borders, Springer, and ^Povfell 
johied again with Shannon Sprin
ger for a 400-yard freestyle relay 
record of 4:06.80 which cleared 
state cut-offs by three full sec
onds'. Both the 200-yard medley 
and the 400-yard freestyle relay 
broke existing, school records. 
;.-' Another state-qualifying time 
was recorded by Sara Borders 
who had a leadoff split oh the 
free relay for 1:00,30. Chelsea now 
has seven swimmers qualified for 
the state meet including Shelly 
Springer in the 50-, 100-, and 500 
yard freestyle and the freestyle 
relay; Shannon Springer in the 
freestyle relay; Sara Borders in 
the 100-yard and 2(J0-yard free
style and the freestyle relay; Ter
esa Degener in the 100-yard breast-
stroke; Michelle Alexander in div
ing; and Lisa Radke in the free
style relay. Coach Larry Reed is 
>also expecting Michele Clark and 
Mary Bacon to hand in state-
qualifying times. ' 

Results of the Chelsea-Willow 
Run meet are: 

200-yard medley relay, Michelle 
Alexander, Teresa Degener, Shan
non Springer, Anita Powell, 1st, 
2:18.97; Julie Sundling, Michele 
Clark, Shannon Culver, and Don
na Alexander*, 3rd, 2:31.72, 
;, 200-yard freestyle, Sara Borders> 
1st, 2:15,0; Annette Kuhl, 3rd, 
2:34.2. 

200-yard IM, Shannon Springer, 
1st, 2:45.5; Janine Hoffman, 3rd, 
3:05.0; Shannon, Culver, 4th, 3:07. 

50-yard freestyle, Shelly Spring
er, 1st, :27.18; Anita Powell, 2nd, 
:28.58; Pam Spayd 5th, :36.42. 

Diving, Michelle Alexander, 1st; 
Michele Clark, 2nd; Pam Spayd, 
4th. 

100-yard fly had no entries. 
100-yard freestyle, Shelly Sprin

ger, 1st, .1:02.41V Anita Powell, 3rd, 
1:06.00. 

500-yard freestyle, Sara Borders, 
1st, 6:09.30; Annette Kuhl, 3rd, 
7:04.91. 

100-yard backstroke, Michelle 
Alexander, 2nd, 1:30.79; Donna 
Alexander, 3rd, 1:30.81. 

100-yard breaststroke, Teresa 
Degener, 1st, 1:18.58; Shannon 
Culver, 3rd, 1:28.72; Michele Clark, 
4th, 1:32.79. 
'400-yard freestyle relay, Sara 
Borders, Janine Hoffman, Shan
non Springer, and Shelly Spinger, 
1st, 4:28.21. 

Chelsea-Lincoln meet results are: 
200-yard medley relay, Sara 

Borders, Teresa Degener, Shelly 
Springer, Anita Powell, 1st, 2:08.-
67; Michelle Alexander, Shannon 
Culver, Donna Alexander, Shan
non Springer, 2nd, 2:25.46. 

200-yard freestyle, Mary Bacon, 
1st, 2:30.58; Annette Kuhl, 2nd, 
2:33.02; Julie Sundling, 4th, 2:48.-
39. 0 

200-yard IM„ Shannon Culver, 
3rd, 3:00.12; Janine Hoffman, 4th, 
3:01.58. 

50-yard freestyle, Shannon Spr
inger, 1st, :28.85; Pant Spayd, 4th, 
:34.61; Molly Bacon, 5th, :35.98. 

Diving, Michele Clark,'1st, 155.30 
pts.; Michelle Alexander, 2nd, 
154.00 pts.; Molly Bacon, 4th, 121.-
80 pts.; Pam Spayd, 5th, 116.15 
pts'. ; ' 

100-yard fly, Janine Hoffman, 
2nd, 1:31,53; Mary Bacon, 3rd, 
1:-36.341 

100-yard freestyle, Anita Powell, 
1st, 1:06.1; v Julie bundling, 4th, 
1:17.4. ' 
•i 500-yard freestyle, Annette Kuhl, 
1st, 6:54.92; Teresa Degener, 2nd, 
6:59.34. ..••'• , 
§ 100-backstrOke, Dpnna Alexanr 
$er, 1st, J :26;96; Michelle Alexan
der, 2nd, 1:29.06. 

100-yard breaststroke, M'fihele 
Clark,v.2^ 1:27.49; .Shannon Qui
ver, 4th, 1:27.78: ' ".•:''•' 

400-yard freestyle relay, Annette 
Kuhl, Donna Alexander, Janine 
Hoffman, Julie Sundling, 3rd, 4:-
,59.82, , 

l(>-6 Win Qv^Salme 
A ^zealous Chelsea junior var- Wadevand Eric HeadHek all with 

sity football squad, urged on by 
their talented, spirited cheerlea
ders and a sizeable hometown 
crowd, swept over the Saline Hor
nets Thursday night to take a 
16-6 decision. It was the Bulldogs' 
sixth win of̂  the season. 
• Both teams appeared evenly 
matched during the first quar
ter as neither scored. Second quar
ter action, however, saw Saline 
scoring on a fourth down run of 
four yards to take a 6-0 le$d. 
Chelsea responded with a 57-yard 
drive with John Preston running 
two yards for the touchdown. Pres
ton ran for the extra points and 
Chelsea led, 8-6. • 

In an almost indentical play,' 
Chelsea earned the.winning points 
in the third quarter on an excel
lent 65-yard drive. Carl Simpson 
ran seven yards ior.the.TD'and 
for? the extra points? Again neith
er team scored in the final per
iod. 

Steve-Wilson was- the Bulldog 
leadirig. tackier for the evening 
with nine. Brian Dault followed' 
with eight; Bill Freeman, seven; 
Chris Heaton, seven; Jon Rie-
menschneider, seven; Sandy Mc
Laughlin, six; Mike Lazarz, Mike 

five; John,2*'Piston, three; Jeff 
Dils and Marlt.Steinaway, two; 
, and one each for Jeff Price, .Craig 
ThamsY, Kirk Stubbs, arid Carl 
Simpson. i 

Simpson earned the greatest yar
dage with 107. while Preston sprin
ted for 85; Dils 48; Freeman, 20; 
and Wilson, owe. 

"It was a fine victory for; us 
but we will need a little more de
sire in our last two, games when 
we travel to Lincoln and Jackson 
Northwest," Coach Jon Schaffner 
commented*-

The bulldogs have va 5-1 SEC 
record and a 6-1 record over-all. 

Aquatic Club So 
Defeats Willow Run 

Chelsea Aquatic Club resoundly 
defeated Willow Runj during their 
first meet of> the fall season; 466-
254. 

Medley teams which placed first 
include Darren Qirard, John Cajt-
tell, Dave Karns, and Matt Weis'; 
Sharon Colombo, Jenny Pichlik, 
Sara Weis, and Dawn Weather-
wax; Mike Carrigan, Danny Dege
ner, Jeff, Mason, and Mike Coff-
man; Paula Colombo, Trisha Mat-
toff, Melanie Gunn, and Kris Mat-
toff; John Hoffman, Mark Hen-
son, Kevin Colombo, and Scott 
Miller; Tom Gaunt, Dave Nicola, 
Dave Mason, and Todd Oxner; and 
Celeste Powell, Tina Paddock, Kris
tin Thomas, and Jennifer Cattell. 

Placing first in the individual 
freestyle event were John Cat-
tell in the 8-year-olds and under 
division with a time of :17.1 and 
Dawn Weatherwax in the same di
vision with : 17.3. 9- and 10-year-
olds were Danny Degener with 
:36.4, and Paula Colombo wjth 
:35.9. 11- and 12-year-old boys, 
John Hoffman, ;CC.C. 13- and 74-
year-olds Dave Nicola, :25.4, and 
Kristin Thomas, :29.8. 

Teams placing first in the free
style re&y event were John Cat-
tell, Ted Lewis, Darren Girard, and 
Kevin Flanigan; Dawn Weather-
wax, Cathy Hoffman, Karen Grau, 
and Jenny Pichlik; Mike Carri
gan, . Jeff Mason, Mike Coffman, 
and Danny Degener; Melanie 
Gunn, Beth -Paddock, Kris Mattoff, 
and Paula Colombo; Kevin Co
lombo, Scott Miller, Mark Hen-
son, and John Hoffman; Dave 
Mason, Todd Oxner, John Rob-
bins, and Dave Nicola; and Ce
leste Powell, Jennifer Cattell, 
Tina Paddock, and Kristin Tho
mas. 

Helping the team to victory were 

8-year-old and under boys' Nathan 
Hatto, Kyle Plank, Bobby Rawson, 
Tim Karns, Philip Eassa, Garth 
Girard, Marty Heller, Robert 
Thome, Mark Nicholls, Scott Ba
ker, Jeff Garen, Greg Garen, and 
Will Brockman. 

8-year-old girls were Sallie ̂ Wil-
son, Susan Schmunk, Heather Sea-
bury, Peggy Hammerschmidt, 
Wendy Hunn, Erin Allen, Charity 
Allen, Traci Modrzejewski, Heidi 
Apostal, Allison Brown, Barbara 
Scriven, Kim Degener, Kenynn 
Voster, Teresa Lewis, Leslie Man
ning, and Sus'an Mcgongigal. 

9- and 10-year-old boys, Joe Eas
sa, Sean Machnik, Peter Kattula, 
and Chris Baker. 9- and 10-year-
old girls, Jennifer Colvin, Paula 
Kuzon, Cindy Stirling, Amy Ox
ner, Laura Scriven, Tylene Green-
leaf, Carol Palmer, Petra Spald
ing, Kathryn Morgan, Sue Jac
ques, Catherine Coffman, Dawn 
Thorne, Melissa Bair, Angie De-
fant, Rochelle Beeman, Raechel 
Bery, Carrie Knoedler, and Sara 
Graden. 

11- arid 12-year-old boys,«Terry 
Karns, Kirk Eubanks, David Cox, 
and Jay Curry.1 11- and 12-year-
old girls, Becca Lee^ Beth Fahey, 
Nichole Haller; Allison Hepburn, 
Gayla Bauer, Beth Eassa, Amy 
Walter, Amy Finkbeiner, and Kim 
Hall. 

13- and 14-year-old boys, Craig 
Wirtz, Sean Oxner, Paul Schu-
amnn, and Kent Noll. 

Coaches' for the club are Dave 
Johnson, Jon Oesterle, Larry Reed, 
and Laurie VonHofe. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Wheat Exports 
Another wheat sale to the USSR 

has' been reported—100 thousand 
metric tons. Sales for the third 
year of the five-year agreement 
already include 20Q -thousand,,met 
ric tons of wheat and .565 thou
sand rtietric tons of corn* : 

ANP I t 
$AVES 

BILLS 

Model 39D> 
.Don't.buy ariy-hurnidifier withbiit this 
s«al certifying full rated capacity. 

HUMIDIFIER 
Without proper humidity in your 
home, you need more heat to feel 
comfortable. So^-turn up the 
humidity, turn down the heat and ' 
save fuel! 

$AQ95 As 
Low 
,As 

• Automatic humldlstat 
• 3-speed operation 
• Refill signal l ight'"; 
• Water level Indicator . 
• Easy to clean ' 
• AHAM Certified Evaporative 

Capacity—11 gallons of 4 
water a day 

He s 
113 N. M A I N ST. 

PH. 475-1221 
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IN-SEASON SPECIALS 
M>S09OO0OSOC«OSOSO0O0OO0OQOQ«90Qi6OSCiSe6OO« 

APPLES and SQUASH 
BY THE BUSHEL 

KRAUT CABBAGE 
BY THE CRATE 

WINTER 
POTATOES 
and ONIONS 

FRESH 
CIDER 

PUMPKINS INDIAN CORN 
**40*4**0*^*»****** ,^«1»—*"l">d»-^l»-««»«a*^»s^s^»«» -m •*> ** & ** *" +•* 

FARM BAKED DON UTS and BREAD 
3 r«o<*'p«4-

F tm E Ell 

F ARArVS 
OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

14928 Bunker Hill Rd\ Stockbridge Ph. (517) 769-6772 
i Toko M-52 north to Territorial, turn wei t , erowina. M-106 to Bunkerhlll Rd\ 

north 1 Vi milet to GEE FARMS. 

Carl's Cleaning 
521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
" BUSINESS - RESIPENtlAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

11 i i ^ i n . — m p 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES -- ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

ELECTION 
fo the Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That a General Election will be held \n the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
Precincts No. 1 and 2 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
within said Township on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 , 1 9 7 8 
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID 

TOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ: 

SYLVAN T O W N S H I P H A L L 
112 WEST MIPDLE STREET 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: 

S T A T E Governor & Lieutenant Governor, Secretary 
of State, Attorney General, 2 Members of 
State Board of Education, 2 Members of 
Board of Regents of the University of Michi
gan, 2 Members of Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State 
University Board of Governors. 

f i n i l f t D E C Q l i i N A I United States Senator, 
U U n U n C O O I U U H L Representative in Cong 

LEGISLATIVE 
State Representative 

C O U N T Y C<>unty Commissioner 
T A I I f M O U I D Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer. 
I U l f J l d m r 1 Trustee, 2 Constables. 

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON 
THE BALLOT 

ress. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN 
OFFICERS, VIZ: 

Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Court 
of Appeals, Judges of the Circuit Court, Judges of the 
District Court. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS: 

A. Proposal relating to holding of constitutional con
vention. 

B. Initiation of legislation proposing to require a person 
sentenced for a crime of violence to serve minimum 
term. 

C. Proposal relating to deposit of state funds in Savings 
and Loan Associations and Credit Unions as well as 
banks. 

D. Proposal relating to raising the drinking age to 2 1 . 
E. Proposal relating to l imit of taxes and spending. 
G. Proposal relating to allowing state troopers collective 

bargaining rights. 
H. Proposal relating to prohibition of property tax for 

financing education. 
J. Proposal relating to reducing and limiting property 

tax assessments and equalization and l imit ing state 
income tax. 

K. Proposal relating to allow refusal of bail to persons 
charged with crime of violence if 2 previous convic
tions in 15 year period. 

M. Proposal relating to creating and funding state trans
portation authority. 

R. Proposal relating to creating Railroad Redevelopment 
Authority authorised to issue bonds and pledge full 
faith and credit of state. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSITION: 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millage heretofore approved by the 
qualified electors, shall the tax limitation on the total 
amount of taxes which may be ossessed against al l prop
erty in the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, for the 
operation of Washtenaw Community College be in 
creased, as provided by Section 6, Article IX of the Con
stitution of Michigan, by One < 1) Dollar per Thousand 
(1,000) Dollars of the assessed valuation as equalised, 
for a period of five (5) years from 1981 to 1985, both 
inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds for operating 
expenses and the operation and purchase of equipment 
for occupational training programs? 
—*»m in iiniMim 1 • " " " — — — 1 1 i w 1 in 1111 

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED. 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said day of election. 

DANIEL J. MURPHY, Township Clerk 

Wt," * « ' . < ' % 
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rf##e Lake Launch Site Closing Nov, 6 
. iThe Portage and B,ase Lake 

'TOpGJtty Owners Association has 
IJjfauneed that the Portage Lake 

'Site on McGregor Rd. wilt'el. 

be closed Monday, Nov. 6, while 
the water level is lowered approxi
mately one foot'to the winter lev-

*PW«»>w>«|p 

(Political Advertisement) 
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Resting 
Art Fair 

Loren is a recgnized expert ond popular lecturer on 
Estate Planning for Retirement. 

LOREN W 

Campbell 
FORProbate 

Judqe 
CHOOSE EXPERIENCE... 
. . .OVER 30 YEARS EXTENSIVE COMMUNITY 

INVOLVEMENT THROUGHOUT WASHTENAW COUNTY 

NON-PARTISAN NOVEMBER 7 

Paid for by Campbell for Probate Judge Committee 
111 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

An Arts,; and Crafts Fair is com
ing to Ypsilantl's Century-Qld De
pot Town on Saturday, Oct, 28. 
More than 40 displays featuring 
antiques, paintings,' murals," jew-
ejry, cut glass and other items 
done by hand by many different 
area artisans; \ , 

The fair will be given an even 
greater aura of tlje olden days as 
many of the.•area's antique auto 
dealers line their cars along De
pot Town's quaint main street. 

The festivities will be highligh
ted with a Halloween costume con
test for children in four different 
age groups at the.Depot at 1 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded to winners 
in the 5-7, 8-lOr 1W2; arid 13 and 
over categories'. 

Music and drftnia will also, be a 
part of the day's events as street 
theatre. performances and wander
ing minstrels Will ;be, provided by 
the Dramatics Department of Eas
tern Michigan University. 

Of speci^r• Werfet- will: be the 
depot town walking tour featur
ing local landmarks, recent pro
jects and projects-to-be, High
lights of this hike will include the 
old Fire House (Now an antique 
auto museum), Frog Island Bridge, 
Folletv House Hotel, Depot Town's 
Tunneb, Proposed Farmer's Mar
ket, Michigan Central Depot, 
Ypsilanti's first frame house, the 

Thompson Block renovation and 
many other special points of heri
tage. v 

J%. 
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,Opposition, to'the three, Mi limi
tation proposals which vylli be on 
Michigan's November billot was 
voted unanimously, by tft& Execu
tive Board of the Micjif&m IX 
brary Association (MLA)';'3;' 

The MLA Board said Its ^pposfc 
tion to the Tisch, Headiee and' 
voucher plan proposals is; based* 
"on the adverse effect these would 
have on all publicly-funded ll*j 
braries1' in the state. 

It also voted to implement & 
resolution to inform the Michigan,-
Legislature of MLA's opposition to 
the three tax measures, to utilifce 
legal information, furnished by! 
Southfield attorney George EJ 
Bushnell, Jr., on the effects the 
three proposals could have On! 
Michigan libraries, and to urge, 
local libraries'throughout the state; 
to make this information available; 
to the public they serve. ' \ 

Hereis a summary of BUshnell's 
analysis? of the three tax proposi* 
tiorisb->V '•••' 

Voucher -*• Because it totally 
eliminates state property taxes as 
£ legitimate basis for tax revenues^ 
the voucher plan will ^substan
tially affect"; all public libraries. It; 
also.Would put direct state library 
financing in jeopardy, along witti 

Jerry Bri 

(Political Advertisement) 

- E L E C T 
ANN CLEARY KETTLES 

NOVEMBER 7th 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
NON-PARTISAN 

SERVICE TO COMMUNITY: 
* SEC, WCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
* PRES. WASHTENAW CO. SCHOOL 

OFFICERS'ASSOCIATION 
* YPSILANTI CHARTER COMMISSION 

, ir YPSILANTI PLANNING COMMISSION 
* HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL > 

• ^- SELECTED: •* • •; - ' , ' > • : . • ' ' ' ' ' ' 
WOMAN OF T ^ 
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s organize 
Auto, Parts Show j 

Jerry Bridges, of Chelsea, has! 
been involved in the planning, or-
gariizirig.ahd staffing of one of the 
largest new riiodel auto and parts; 
shows in the midwest. \ 

Bridges, a sophomore at'•Norths 
wood Institute in Midland, study--
ing Automotive Marketings served 
as Motor Home chairman for the 
l$th annual Northwood Auto, truck 
and Parts Show, a student-run 
event. that; features hundreds^ of, 
vehicles and. parts displays and; 
darws thousands to the auto extra-, 
vaganza held each October on the' 
Midland ,campus. . • .<. -•' ' 

Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs; 
Lloyd Bridges. 

Northwoo'd Institute is the Only 
college in the country, which has 
worked directly with the National 
Automobile Dealers Association 
(NADA) in| the development of an 
Automotive Marketing educational 
program. 

The /. Automotive Replacement 
Mariagernent curriculum is also 
unique •. to Northwood, with the 
Automotive Service Association 
and fhe Automotive Warehouse 

,A?(sb^ailpi_rnjj^^lnjg, close, lia* 
son ŵ ith the ctHlege. 

LUV THAT MILEAGE! 
34 HIGHWAY - 24 CITY 

' . . . . i 

SEE THE CHEVY LUVs 
of 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
CHELSEA 475-1373 

STOCK NO. 4063 t f t 

Fleet side box, L4 engine, 4-speed, A M radio, step bumper, 7V2-f t . box, longest of 

any compact p ick-up. Soft ride suspension, low maintenance cost. A dependable, 

tough compact p ick-up f rom Chevrolet. :**. 

SALE 
$ 4023 00 

+r 

tiffin &•,-••• •'':-'••! /JC' 

Stop in, tost drivo one of our 

Chevy frucks and pick up a 

FREE PUMPKIN 
yS '' -J 

OPEN MON.-THURS.,8:00-8:30,- FRI,,8:00-6:00; SAT., 8:00-5:00 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
FOR QUALITY, SFMVtCB & PlilCE, 

Travel With Lloyd 
4754373 

etwmotet - Chevrolet 

M i 

librafMnancing by local govern-
mentp*|d school districts. 

TisMJjfi- The proposal could cut 
librarjpj funding' based on state 
property] taxes by 50 percent. Since 
other1 •'provisions of the proposal 
which;affect state funding of li
braries are unclear, they "might 
well ,have to be resolved" by the 
courts, if the proposal is passed, 
Other tax features of the measure 
could provide some funding but 
since "all types of tax-dollar sup
ported services will also be com
peting for these revenues, public 
libraries cannot depend on such 
sources for, financial stability" un
der the Tisch proposition. 

Headlee — This plan's tax for
mula could reduce the property tax 
percentage, resulting in a drop in 
public library funding. There also 
are problems involving interpreta
tion of pertinent provisions which, 
like the Tisch measure, might have 
to be decided by/the courts. Addi
tionally, the Headlee proposal aiso 
provides, as does Tisch, for local 
funding but that method may be 
abolished since; most methods of' 
local financing depend on property 
tax assessments. 

"Public libraries rely heavily 
upon forms of funding closely 
linked to property: Valuation assess
ments," Bushnell told MLA. "It is 
apparent that any plan which re
duces this financial base will, re
duce operational abilities." 

i i 

Girls Basketball 
Team Downs Chelsea 

Tom Walsh's DHS girls' basket
ball squad defeated Chelsea, 43 
to .39, Tuesday night, Oct... 17. 

After trailing most of the game, 
Dreadnaughts outscored the Bull
dogs, 17 to 10, in the fourth quar
ter. Leann Mannor led in scoring 
with, 21 after scoring 11 in the 
fourth, and tied with high reboun-
der Laura Green way with-8. 

Thursday night, Oct. 26,. the 
girls take on Novi at home. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics' 
was originally created by Con
gress in 1844 and was made part 
of the newly established U. S. De
partment of Labor in 1913. 

third 
Section 

Pages 
13 - 18 
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SWIMMERS OF THE WEEK: Shannon Spring
er, left, and Annette Kuhl were honored for their 
performances in the last two varsity meets against 
Willow Run and Lincoln. Springer, a junior, swam 
lifetime bests in the 50-yard freestyle with a :28.8 
and in the 100-yard freestyle with 1:02.5, vShe was 

also a member of the school's record-smashing 
state qualifying free relay team several weeks 
ago\ Annette, a sophomore, swam seasonal bests in 
th6 lOfcyard freestyle with a time of 1:11.8 and lit 
the 200 yard freestyle with 2:33.8. She had. a per
sonal best in the 500-yard freestyle with a 6:54,9. 

Swim Pool Shows Summer Profit 
Charles S. Cameron Pool ended 

its summer program from June 12 
to Aug. 4 in the black with a bal
ance of $1,227.23, according to Pool 
Director Larry Reed in a; recent 
report to the Board of Education. 

Participation for the eight-week 
less'on program was 714 of which 
161 were non-resident users. Rec
reational swimmers accounted for 
the largest percent with 2,872 swim
mers, registering while the Swim 
Club had 81 members, and pool ren
tals added 75 users for a total par
ticipation figure of 3,782. 

In the eeight weeks of the sum

mer s*ession, the pool was open 
71½ hours a week for a total of 
578 hours. The pool was closed for 
cleaning from Aug. 4 through Aug. 
24 when it re-opened for fall. 

Beginning with a blance of $352 
on. June 12, the pool generated 
$1,436 from recreational swims; 
$1,932 from non-resident lessons; 
$5,312 from resident lessons; $100 
from poolrentals; and $1,500 from 
the Swim Club for a--total income 
of $10,289. 

Expenses; including payroll, and 
miscellaneous items such as first 
aid supplies, whistles, etc., came 

to $9,062.77,' according to 'the re
port, for a surplus balance of 
$1,227.23. 

Listing the enrollments for the 
fall program, Reed stated in his 
report that there is an average of 
20 to 25 participants in recreatio
nal swimming; 18 in adult les
sons; 6(4 in Ladies Swim & Trim; 
approximately 100 in children's 
lessons; 19 in Swim Club diving; 
132 in Swim Club - swimming; 12 
in high school intermediate clas
ses'; 20 in hjgh school advanced 
classes; 180'in junior high classes; 
and 100 in grade school classes. 

The more you know...the more you'll want to 

—destroy local control of public and 
private schools. 

—create one state-wide school 
district, run by the legislature. 

—lower the quality of education in 
a great many school districts, 

I *vbi!e increasing the cost. . ^ 

•"-double your income tax.! * l 

•—ogain try to circumvent the state 
constitution, and give a new push 
to creeping parochiaid. 

—result in increased costs for >,=_ \ 
senior citizens, young home -•"* 
buyers and renters. {o^ 

—cut in half local revenues for fire 
Ond police protection. 

—it's a phony tax cut that benefits 
business and corporations. 

•i-wt's a state politician's dream of 
grasping away local controls. 

— it's not a tax cut, but a tax and fee 
increase. 

•"•gfoV'de no tax relief for anyone. 

•—freeze into place an unfair f"~S 
fa property tax system. 

7—obstruct the creation of new jo'̂ s 
ond perpetuate unemployment. 

—ban property tax reform. 

—stop further state improvement of 
school financing. 

Almost everything In Proposal i 
Is suhfoct to costly legal 
challenge. 

DON'T IM YMM iHIJH YOU 
They^M' 
They WILL cost you 

axes! 
Zl 

if/ia> i j ' i ' V t j I V, > t * Jt s ' < 

^MMJi^^MiMiiffi^^^te^M^jL'^^i .. 

froduted by -
MKHtQAN l&UCMrON ASSOCIATION 

».«, »OX Hi, MIT IANSINO, Ml 4M1J 
^ With AitlttoWfrnm our ,, \ 

•WWOH*H»ueATlO^*»OCIArtON \ 

...is :±u*£m*?* Uns*.,sim 

TA1D FOR \\Y 
MICHIGAN I'OXX.AtlON ASSOCIATION 

P. O. BOX A7J, 1-. L<*i>M««, J$> 4885.1 
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CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Regular Session. ' '"•' 

Octpber 17, 1̂ 78 
', The meeting was called to Qrder 
at 7:30 p.m. by President WootU 

'. Present: President Wood, Clerk 
Neitmeyer, Project Director Bark-
ley. 

Trustees Present: flro'wri, Chris-
well, Patrick, M,dy, S'ehetj?4eiftv 
Sweet. 

Others present;',Zoning,Jnspectpr 
Qpltra, Police Chief Njeranvick, 
Civil Intense Director Wm, W$4s, 
J. Hof^meyer, Paul Mann, Sue 
Carr, Representatives' of Building 
Maintenance Co. 

The minuies of the' October 3, 
107^ meeting were read and ap
proved. 

There was di.scussipn of emis
sions from Rectron, inc. from, con
cerned citizens. Zoning Inspector 
G,oltra was instructed to pursue 
the matter. 

The meeting was opened as a 
public hearing for the rezoning 
petition of Building Maintenance 
Co. for a parcel of lartci pn North 
and Hayes' St. from .1-1 to 1-2. 

there was di$pus,sjpn with citi
zens and council concerning the 
definition of 1-2; 

U was the recommendation of the 
Chelsea Planning Commission to 
'approve rezoning ^ot CVJ-58i? from 
1-1 to 1-2 since this, action would 
be in conformance'with the gen
eral development plan and would 
be more compatible with .adjacent 
property. . x 

•Motion by Brown, supported by 
Patrick, to rezone Lot CV1-58B 
from M to 1-2 as- requested by 
the Building 'Maintenance •• Co. as 
recommended by tne. Planning 
Commission and. for the reasons 
stated. Roil call: Yeas ail. Mo
tion carried. 

A recommendation of the plan
ning Commission to approve a con
ditional use permit for' Lot CV1-
58B for a warehouse with the con
dition that the provisions of Sec
tion 4.4.7.C., Z.E not apply',was 
discussed. 

Motion by Schardein,. supported 
by Sweet, to approye 'the condi
tional use permit as requested by 
Building Maintenance, Co. for Lot 
CV1-58B as recorrjmended by the 
Planning Commission and with the 
conditions stated by them. Roll 
call: Yeas all, Motion carried. 

Motion by Rady, supported .by 
Chriswell, to adopt a resolution 
imposing a moratorium on sewer 
tap-ins until completion of the 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. Resolution adopted. 

Motion by Rady, Supported by 
Sweet, to allow the Mothers March 
of Dimes to conduct a fund drive 
in the village il-9-78 to 11-19-1978. 

' call: 'Yeas M. Motion car1' 
: * ! « • & • • . ^ . - >•>:•'•.•• : • • • • f , 

, jvldtfon by5 Sweet, supported\• by 
'Brown; to allow*the Chelsea:Band 
Sn,d Orchestra Association to sell 
fruit'cakes at various places i n 
the village t0-2l-1978; Roll call: 
Veas:iafl;; Motion carried.^ 

Motion l>y Patrick, supported by 
Sweet, to, aiprpye, utility' ease
ments on Mil. Connelly's proper
ties'. Roll call: Yeas all. .Motion 
carried.. 

Motion by B.roWn, supported by 
Sch#rd.eln, to transfer $9,913,27 
from the Major Street Fund to the 
&DA fund. RoU call:' Yeas all. 
Wtptioh carried. 

Motion $y Sweet, supported by 
Patrick, to pay bills as- submit
ted. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Chriswejl, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. 

ZONINQ B04ED OF AjPPEAlS 

O^er 17, #8 
The meeting was called to order 

'by Chairman Wood at 9:1)5 p.m. 
Present: Brown, Chriswell, Pat

rick, -Rady, Schardein, ahd Sweet. 
The minutes of the October' 3, 

107$ meeting were read and ap
proved, 

The council at the request of 
Dana Corporation reconsidered the 
variance application with- respect 
to the placement of the fence. No 
action takenv 

Motion by .Patrick, supported by 
Rady, to adjourn. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed. • ; 

Whitmore Lake Girl 
Graduates from USAF 
Maintenance Course 

An official at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex.; has announced the gradua
tion of Airman Mary E. ^Wilbur 
from the U.S. Air Force's aircraft 
maintenance specialist course con
ducted by the Air Training Com
mand. 

Airman Wilbur, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nowak of 9149 
Butternut, Whitmore Lake, is now 
trained to maintain,- repair and 
service aircraft currently in usfe 
by the Air Force, and will serve 
at Eieison AFB,- Alaska. Com
pletion of the course earned the 
individual credits towards an as
sociate in applied science degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. 
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Far 
k Cheaper 

/ p t s T h e , Than 

kun^°r Glass! 

fOrV°U / c u t with shears,^ 
(fy ^ack over screens: [| 

Holds in Heat • Keeps Out Cold • Saves Fuel 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. MAIN PH475-1121 
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JEFFREY A. 13AROOK 

Jeffrey A, Haraok. 
Finishes Marine 
H&tmtft Training 

MaHne Private Jeffrey A. Ha-
rook, son of John M. ' And Phy
llis Harook of 1281 Guinan Rd., 
has completed recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, Calif. 

During the nine-week training 
cycle, he learned the bas'ics of 
battlefield survival. He was in
troduced to the typical routine that 
he will experience during his en
listment and studied the personal 
and professional standards tradi
tionally exhibited by Marines. 

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program and 
gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including first aid, 
rifle marksmans'hip and close or
der drjll. ' • • , . . 
. A 1978 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps' 
in June 1978. 

Week of Oct. . 1 ^ v,-
/Calvin Newman p.le4-g«Uty to 
making 'a threatening phone call, 
Fines and costs, $100. He<was given 
one year probation and 10, day« 
with the Saline Police Department 
Work' Program. -r: ? 

Robert Lee Kelley pied guilty to 
possession of marijuana. Fines;and 
costs, $200. He was given six 
months probation. .'• 

Mark Ritchie pled guilty to dis
orderly person. • Fines and costs, 
$ 1 5 0 . ' ' ' • • . : 

Malcomb Jones pled guilty to 
driving without having an opera
tor's license in possession. Fines 
and costs, $50. He also pled guil
ty to speeding. Fines and costs,-

Dexter Co-Op Nursery 
Children Visit 
Photographer, Orchard 

The three- and four-year-olds at 
Dexter Co-op Nursery s'cbopl have 
been very busy this month with 
a variety, of activities. 

Individual pictures were taken 
of them Monday, Oct. 2 for the 
four-year-olds and Tuesday, Oct. 
3 for the three-year-olds at Arbor 
Portraits, after which Sam Lyn
don of Arbor Portraits took group 
pictures of each class in the 
school. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
4-5, they walked to the fire sta

tion to learn about fire preven
tion and control. Each child''re
ceived an Operation Red Ball stic
ker for his bedroom window.* • 

Zanmiller's Apple Orchard was 
the location for the next trip, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 11-12, 
The children each picked an apple, 
which they put in the grinder to 
become_ cider. They also brought 
apples "back to school and helped 
make them into apple crisps on a 
later school day. 

Friday, Oct. 20, the four-year-
olds had a wiener roast in the 
park. 

U.S. veteran population has ap
parently peaked just shy of 30 mil
lion, according to Veterans Admin
istration projection. People leav
ing armed forces is about equal 
to deaths among veterans, and 
the trend is expected to continue. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-137i. 
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Cover Your Windows, 
Poors; Porch or Qi|^li^|j|^S 

• Make Your Home 
Winter-Tight'Draft-Free 

SAVE FUEL! 
SAVE MONEY! 

So Easy Anyone Can Do It! 
CUT WITH" 
SCISSORS TACK 

OVER 
SCREENS 

THE NAMF 

< u ^ Original Flex-0-Glass 
Costs So Little Anyone ONLY K ^ $ 

0m Afford It! 
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Alr-o ?0' A .18" VVi.tihs 

Andrea L. Hayward pled guilty 
to allowing an unlicensed person 
to operate a motor vehicle. Fines 
and costs, $150, suspended. • 
' Richard Watson pled guilty to 
never vhaving acquired a Michigan 
operator's license. He was sen
tenced to three days in jail, sus-. 
pended. 

Jeffrey Scripts? pled guilty to 
never having acquired a Michigan 
operator's license. Fines ' and. 
costs, $50. He was sentenced to 
three daysTn jail or 20 days in jail 
without-the fine. 

Lee-John .Seitz pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $75. 

Douglas Roberts pled guilty to 
violating a v license restriction.. 
Fines and costs, * $S0. 

Arnold O. Nichols pled guilty to 
failing to comply with emergency 
traffic controls. Fines and cos'tsj 
$35. 

Eldene R. Finkbeiner was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license.. Fines and costs, $75. He-
Was sentenced to three days in 
jail or. 15 •days in jail without the 
fine. 

William H. 'Holt''appeared on a 
bench warrant for violation of pro
bation for driving under J the' in
fluence of liquor. He was ordered 
to pay late fines of $75 and fines 
and • costs of $225: His probation 
was extended for one year. 

Mark Reffitt pled guilty to tres
passing and entering a forbidden 
area. He also pled guilty to as
sault and battery. Fines and costs, 
$100 and six months probation. 

John A.. Lamb was found guilty 
of impaired driving. Fines and 
costs, $400. He was given one and 
a half years' probation and refer
red to the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program. 

David R. Mynning was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license (suspended for failing to 
appear in court). Fines and costs, 
$50. 

Gentle W. Haley pled guilty to 
driving.under the influence of liq1-
uor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was given six months probation. 

John Buonikovich appeared on 
a bench warrant for violation of 
probation for disturbing the peace. 
•His probation-was'..reinstated, for 
one year. 

Freight Carriers and Michael 
McCafferty pled guilty to truck 

•| overweight. Fines and costs, $319. 
Rodney Patrick, pled guilty to 

careles's, driving. Fines and costs, 
$150. He was given six months 
probation. 

Frank E. Zarb pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's- li
cense in possession, Fines and 
costs, $150. 

Allen C. Karn pled guilty to fail
ing to stop at a property damage 
accident. Fines and costs, $150. 

TJ 

David}p^jncan pled guilty to faik 
ing to: report a property damage 
accident. -Fines and cos'ts-, $150. 
- Daniel i A. Neff pled guilty to 
drag racing. Fines and costs, $50.' 
i Richard L. Kinsey pled gujlty to 
drag racing. Fines and costs, $50. 

James Gerald Campbell pled guil
ty to impaired driving. Fines and 
costs, $250. 

Robert-Bruce King pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of liq
uor. Fjnes and costs, $250. 

Bobbie Farmer pled guilty to 
•driving under the influence of liq
uor. Fines and costs', $400. He 
was given one year probation and 
referred to the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion Program. 

Joseph Pickle, Jr., was found 
guilty of making a prohibited pass 
while driving. Fines and costs, 
$35. 

p:St 
• sMary Ann Hatiwei). ,wa,a>Jodnd 
giiilty ofv speeding. Fines and 
eostsy $25, r :,-,,.. v v 

Thaddeus J, Ho&'ford pled gult-
'ty to fleeing a police officer and 
reckless driving. Fines and costs, 
$100. He was given six months' 
probation. 

Carolyn Ramsey pled guilty to 
having .a dog at large. Fines and 
costs, $15. 

Ruth Ann Haas pled guilty to 
having a dog at large. Fines and 
costs, $15. She als'o pled guilty 
to using indecent language. Fines 
and eosta, $50. 

Charles Adair Burton pled guilty 
to using indecent language. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Roger Walter Brown was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$44. 

' • * / * >}: 
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TV AMERICA -' •:•• 
It is estimated that. there ar6 

aljouj; 13p'million-television sets in 
ftie homes of Americans — moire 
than the 'humber of automobiles, 
bathtubs, washing machines or re
frigerators' in use. r 

MY 'TftPAl1' 
Over̂ ea'fdj 4t tfw ii$eCMtotfel 

in a resort, where #m$A..&4 

f 
turnstile between the" lounge » # • * 
t>e lavatory: 'VVW-%et:#ti8\Mh " 
you bought lynch so this/ will be 
my treat" " ' w w - . 
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Cross Country Team 
Has 5-2 League Mark 

In splitting a pair of meets 
last week the Chelsea cross coun
try team ended up at 5-2 in the 
league. This mark currently puts 
them in third place going into 
the league meet. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 19, the team 
absorbed a, 19-40 defeat at the 
hands of Saline. 'Placing for Chel
sea were; Pat Murphy, 4th, 17:07; 
Jeff Bradley,i5th, 17:13; Bob Bene
dict, 8th, 17:27; |lick Stephens, 
11th, 17:46; and Steve Kvarnberg, 
\m, i8:04. 

On Thursday, Oct. 21, the local 
harriers had better luck as* they 
dumped Lincoln, 24-33. Pat Mur
phy led the way for the Bulldogs 
as he ran his best home course 
time of 16:58 to place second. 
Other Bulldog placers were Mark 
Beyer, 4th, 17:17; Bob Benedict, 
3th, 17:37; Jeff Bradley,'6th, 18:-
02; Rich Stephens, 7th, 18:12; Steve 
kvarnberg, 10th, 18:37; and Ken 
Bauer, 11th, at 18:38. 

The win left the Bulldogs 6-4 
over-all and 5-2 in the league. 

Also on Thursday, Oct. 21, the 
girls team from Chelsea defeated 
Willow Run, 27-30, to win their 
first meet. Placing for Chelsea 

were Napcy Hastings. 1st, 20:58; 
Pris Drew, 2nd, 22:08; ând Teresa 
Hoffman, 3rd, at 23:18. 

the cross country team closes 
out its season this week with the 
league meet on Wednesday, Oct. 
25 at Inverness and the State Re-
gionals on Saturday, Oct. 28, at 
Potterville. 

(Political Advertisement) 

MAXINE VIRTUE 
S PROBATE JUDGE 
"Maxine Virtue is an attorney of outstanding ability 
whose intelligence, energy and commitment to the public 
interest qualify her for judicial office. I know that the 
people of Washtenaw,County will be very well served if 
Maxine Virtue becomes their next probate judge." 

(.eon Cohan, Derroir Edison 
Vice President tjt General Councel 

Vote for Maxine Virtue. The only choice. 
Paid for by Citizens for Maxine Virtue Probale Judge 
p. O. Box 307, Ypsllantl, Mich. 48197, Douslas A. Benson, Treasurer 
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UfcATCK 
DANCE 

Enroll Now! 
Classes begin November 1st 
for young people and adults 
in dance movement and 
ballet. . 

CALL 

Michele Thompson 
Phone 1-498-2118 

Sherry Eyster 
Phone 995-7259 

Save money on 
auto repairs 

9SBM 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 65 

years and Older, and the Handicapped. 
Advance reservations are required. For morning trans-
potation, call the preceding afternoon between 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call in the morning 
from 9 a.m. to 1 ] a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. h) 4:30 p.m. daily; Thurs.y 9 to 1 
%m 

atournew 
do-it-yourself 

auto repair 
center. 

M-52 and 1-94 

Low rent-a-bay rates. Hoist and 
basic-hand tools included*. " 

New Shack Shbp too! 

SelfServ^ 
VJ!T!: 

WPPMBPPP"OB*> m 
Tell Them You Read It 

In The Standard! 

BftANDGO'iON THE EDGE 
:iSrYOUF!l'dOAriANTf.E: 

OF SATISFACTION 

P'ontora if) Plasties Smt& 1924 . 

Take this art to your..-
J^rrlwHff lumher or Bldq Supply Store 

in no <nh\t'li"lp<; Gel lop qualify f LtX 0 GLASS 

^ a t o i j a ^ t t ^ ^ i i V ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,, M» Hi iirUi^^ 

m^m^^m^iM,^^m,u 
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fag Phi league 
Standings as of Oct. 24 

ers 
L 
9 

.11 
12 
12 
18 
14 
15 

I 

I M « M M « t M * M f *<J 

4 « • • M « « . • » * 1 

(| .jBeaters ............20 
tj(<6e Cups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
TR Winners iK'ntMM'tio 

,.,.,,.16½ 15½ 

JKapers .«16 16 
l$er Uppers . . . . . . . . . .15 17 

•"Ware . . . . . . , . . , . . . .10 A/ 
pollers :14½ 17½ 

|le/ Kutters .14 22 
iffJS, " • • > « « * . . . . . , • . » . » • ** •** 
• - & " ' *'••••'••"•• 1 ¾ 1 0 

. . . . . . , . , , .,f i "A 
. ^ . . . » . . ' • . . . . . . . . , • , , • **" ' "6 

) series or over: P. Harook, 
ml"' '' ' 

m 

Series or over: K. Hamel, 
p . Heller, 452; N, Hohn, 452; 

^ r j n i e r , 481; J. Shepherd, 427;' 
; » ! V 4 2 5 ; P. Borders, 440; S. 
irfceiv 472: E. Swanson, 431; D. 

Jaljiihg^ 448; B, SelwaV 444; S. 
fcN^tter,V470; B. Worsham, 433; 
M i i : 4 5 j ; D. Boughton, 439. 
ftft:.$fttfes. and over; B. Tor rice, 

&"£&FeMfcah, 177; E, Heller, 
l&jfy Wohn, 157; T. Doll, 150; 

^ r t f t e r , 199; J. Shepherd, 
kiEitypifgang, 169; P. Wurtfer, 
1¾¾ Cronl^ite, 155; P. Borders, 

Klihk, 153; E. Whitaker, m 
f j l ^ r n l t h , 150; S. Parker, 

M,, 157;: E. Sanson; 151; C. 
I n ; 179; D. Spaldirig, 172; 

^ r e y r s , 174; S. Van Natter, 
[:i&Gmt 157; B. Selwa, 165, 
§My<M, 150; ,N. Hill, 155, 

lfcjoughton, 168, 171; P. Ha-
tM; "153, 202, 

I: $ite Owl League 
Standings as of Oct. 23 

w 
Center ......42 

. ,Mpion'§ Pizza ........40 
•̂ KifYu Boutique .36 
IJl^^Pjeddler V. . . . . . . . . . .33 
':i';:;iDiJ,iNiayer ..^.......»,30' 

$$$ihimons . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .26 
$ R Farms 26 

*irnt«'$bdy Shop ......27 
: TS .Farrhs . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 
l^ea•Automotive ......23 

jivanaugh Lake Store ..22 
Chelsea, Libnis Club . . . . . .19 
j*eahi -No. 14 13 
^ J W ^ A e s . ' J. Bauer, 530; 
""'v"'' '537; G. Rouse, 508; 

•527; 0.. Hansen, 531; 

.¾ 

L 
14 
16 
20 
'23 
26 
23 
23 
29 
31 
33, 
33 
34 
37 
43 

S. 
W. 
M. 

m 

Ui, 501; D. Hansen, 520; {S. 
502.V. 

^,_. 200 games: J. Bauer, 209; 
Mmk,m; O. Hansen, 201; J. 

^ros^Country Schedule 
bt. 25—lleague Meet ..at Chelsea 
#$—Regional Meet. 

4>-State Meet. 
P*-

tesidential - Commercial 

EMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

UGEHSED BUILDER 

[378 Spring lake Drive 
;CM*ea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1320 

Senior House League 
Standings as erf Oct. 23 

' ••'. • - W L ' 

McCalla Feeds . . . . . . . . . .48 15 
Schneider's Grocery ....47 16 
Captains Table ..;v......4¾ 21 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet ..42 21 
Kilbreath Trucking ...,..42 21 
SyJ. Custom .....,37 26 
Steele's Heating . . . . . . . . . .35 28 
Village Motors 35 28 

Washtenaw Eng. 32 31 
Bauer Builders . . . . . . . . . ,32 31 
Freeman Machine ....,.31 32 
C & J Body 31 3? 

Walt's Barber Shop .....;28 35 
Central Fibre , . . . . . . . , .12 -51 
Chelsea Lumber 10 53 
Deansburro . . . . . . . . . . . -,. 2 . ..61.., 

525 and over series: B. Marz, 
540; G. Biggs, 536; C. Stapish* 
559; R. Herrst, 556; G. Burnett, 
586; D. Pasquantonio, 543; W. Sis-
co, 538; D. Larson, 571; J. Ha
rook, 579; D. Buku, 561; M. teld-
ner, 568; M. Sweet, 555; D. Mur
phy, 585; R. McCalla, 540; P. Kel
ly, 569. 

210 and over games: M. Leidner, 
231; D. Larson, 233; W, Sisco, 
210; G. Burnett, 221; R. Herrst, 
214;. J. Torrice, 211, 

Snoopy• s Peanut League 
Standings as Uf^Oeti•••fcf**^ 

' • - V L 

Kool Kids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 1 
Bad News'Bowlers . . . . . . 9 , 3 
Red Barons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 
Snooting Stars 4½ 7½ 
New Ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3½ 8½ 
Eddie & The Kids . : . . . . . . 0 12 

125 . and over series: D. Buku, 
218; J. Waldyke, 181; Robby Finch, 
127; T. Harook, 274; L. Walton, 
169; J. Gray, 165; S. Baker, 174; 
T. Rowe, 180; S. Adkins, 143; L. 
Hafner, 162. 

70 ahd over games: S/ Adkins, 
78; L. Hafner, 82, 80; ,M. Ryan, 
80, 75; J. Gray, 81, 84; S. Baker, 
79, 95; L. BoyerJ 70; T. Rowe, 86, 
94; D. Buku, 107, 111; Robby Finch, 
73; J. Waldyke, 82, 99; Joef Boy-
er, 80; T. Harook, 132, 142; L. 
Walton, 95, 74. , ' 

Kahunas Mixed 
Standings as o! Oct. 22 

W 
Sunday Funnies . . . . . . . . . .26 

Udder Fools 24 
Untouchables ...1..23 
Me and them three ...T..22 
Small Super's .21 

l * » » * l « « « * » C * » * < 
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20 
19 
16 
,16 
,14 
13 
13 
13 
12 
12 

..11 
and 

L 
9 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16' 
19 
19 
21 
22 
22 
22-
23 
23 
24, . 

over: 

Whiteleafs 
P H 2 
The Boozers 
Proud Mary's Gang 
Good Timers 
G G and the Kids 
The Foursome . . . 
Maybe's . . . . . . . . . . : . 
Four on the Floor 
Herr - Bares 
Gopd, Bad & Uglies' ., 

Women, games 150 
J. Hegadorri, 152;' K. GreenLeaf, 
152; L. White, 165; J. Stapish, 155; 
R. Forner, 170, 157; M. Picklesi-
mer, 150; L. Stahl, 162; K."Clark; 
154; S. Steele, 199; C.x Sande, 154; 
A: Grau, 177; J. Buku, 156, 163, 
163; E. Figg, 150; M. Sweeny, 152; 
J. Buckingham, 176; D. Thompson, 
179; C. Thompson, 158, 151, 150; 
C. Bradbury, 170. 

Men, games 175 and over: E. 
GreenLeaf, 182, 192, 213; G. White, 
182; D. Forner, 180, 176; P. Stahl, 
181; D. Clark, 186, 177; H. vander 
Waard, 183; R.. Ferry, 192; D. 
Buku, 193, 178; J. Herrjckj. 184; 
D. McCalla, 197; B. Kiishmaul, 
191; P. Bareis, 190, 184, 175; J. 
Sweet, 204; D. Thompson, 180; A. 
Bradbury, 202. 

f-
SERVING SANDWICHES 

from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

•EER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

( • • 

IV LOUNGE 
h 

X.UMM 

M.52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

WANTED 
N6ed couples or teams for Mixed 

lue bowling every other Sun-

5J45 p*m. shift and 8:00 p.m. 

ihift; also for Friday on 6:50 p.m. 

shift or 9:00 p.m. shift. 

Need Women Bowlers 

on CWBC League 
at 9:00 p.m. Wednesdays 

5 women per team 

ELSEA LANES, Inc. 
Mi. 475*8141 ^ 

S-t«S^M 
m Wfm 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings «9 of Oct. 18 

11 
13 
14 
14 

Log Cabin Restaurant.,. .21 
Uancers •..•••••••utt..!" 
Dairy Queen «*•'.. 18 
Dana Dee-Lites . . . . . . . . . .18 
Chelsea Pharmiacy ,..,.,17½ 14 »/2 
Ricardo's . . ; . . . . . . . . . . ; . , 17½ 14½ 
Awards & Specialties ....15 17 
Chelsea Assoc. Bldp.. ..14½ 17½ 
Frisinger Realty .... . . . .14 18 
Mark IV Uunge , 13½ 18½ 
Chelsea State Bank 13 19 
State Farm Jn>'. 11 21 

150 games and over: P. Harook, 
165, 164, 192; N. Collins, 175, 183; 
D. Keezer, 151, 190, 154; S. Hafner, 
182, 182; D. Keener, 195, 164; D. 
Richmond, 189; M. Vasasi 152, 174; 
E. Harmon, 153; A. Hocking; 171; 
V. Bradley, 167; A. Bonne, 176,158; 
N. Packard, 150; D, McAllister; 
176; T, Monroe, 157; B. Robeson, 
153; E. Clark, 165, 175; C. Tryand, 
162, 159; F. Cole, 162; V, Weber, 
162, 152; Ci Stoffer, 159; B. Kun-
zelman, 156, 152; D. Collins, 156; 
B. Loucks, 163:, M. DeLaToore, 
189; E. Miller, 150; E, Figg, 189. 

P. Orlowski, triplicate, 125, 125, 
125. 

,425 series and over: P. Harook, 
521; N. Coiling 501; D. Keezer, 
495; S. Hafner, 498; D, Keezer, 
487; D. Richmond, 483; M. Vasas, 
462; M. DeLaToore, 441; B. Loucks, 
454; E. Harmon, 438; A. Hocking, 
433; F. Cole, 430; V, Weber, 458; 
C. Stoffer, 440; A. Bohhe, 464; T. 
Monroe, 450; E. Clark, 463; C. Try
and, 452. 

Division 
a* of Oct. 21 

. - : . ; • : • • • ' : ' • . w ; 

1 nc jr.ros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \ii 
Bad News Bear$ . . ; . . . . . . . 11 

••*••* 
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9 
7 
7. 
6 
5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

L 
0 
1 
3 
5 
5 
6 
7 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

Thompson Strikers 
Blue Jean Bowlers 
Team No. 11 
Screaming Deamings 
Jacquars . . . 
Alley Angels 
Pih Smashers 
The Screamers 
Dana Chargers 
Rolling Rockets 

Games 100 and over: J. Salyer, 
116, 103; R. Marshall, 144; C. 
Sohulze, 115; J. Tobin, 101, 115; 
K. Thayer, 123, 130; B. Robeson, 
109, 107; S. Lorenzen, 129; C. Ba
ker. 124; K. Nadeau, 119, 114; D. 
Waldyke, 102, 113; S. Hann, 113; 
D. Collins, 120, 102; G. Anderson, 
111, 104; J. Toon, 104; P. Fletcher, 
138; H. Morrell, 133,126; G. Green-
leaf, 160, 160; T. Loucks', 110, 127; 
M. White, 105; D; Dettling, 111, 120; 
D. Hodgin, 103; J. Scharer, 129, 
101; S. Cheever, 140; J. Morgan, 
111; D. Zanib, 130, 107; J. O'Bry-
an; 110. 

Series 150 and oyer: D, Alexan
der, 152; R/ Marshall, 219; J. Sal
yer, 219; C. Schulze; 198; J, To
bin, 216; K. Thayer, 253; B. Robe
son, 216; C. Hegadorn, 16?; S. 
Rowe, 172; J. Stephens, 159; S. 
Lorenzen, 2CI9; J. Samek, 161; D. 
Boote, 160; D. Thompson, 192; G. 
Boyer, ISO; R. Loucks, 152; P. 
Shures, 153; C. Baker, 211; K. Na
deau, 233; D. Waldyke, 215; S. 
Hunn, 205; T. Push, 158; D. Collins, 
222; G. Anderson, 215; J. Toon, 202; 
Paul Fletcher,. 214; H. Morrell, 
261; G. Greenleaf, 320; T. Loucks, 
237; M. White, 188; D. Dettling, 
231; D.'Herrick, 194; J. Schaerer, 
230; J. Morgan, 180; D. Zanib, 237. 

Junior House Girls ^ 
Standings as of Oct. 19 . 

W L 
Wolverine Lounge ....^...19½ 12½ 
Cliffs A'ce Hardware ...,J9 13 
W. C. Klep 18 14 
Manchester Car Wash . . . . 17½ 14½ 
Kozy Kitchen 16 12 
Backdoor Party Store ....15 17 
Coolman Parking ..15 13 
K & W Equipment 13 19 
Chelsea Lanes . . , . . . . . . . . . 12 16 
MraKes .•.»•••«•«• 0 *u 

Games, 140 and over: P, Elliott, 
157, 170, 141; M. L. Wollpert, 175; 
L. A. Van Deven, 143; B. Van De-
ven, 140, 169; J. Duvall, 169, 165; 
0. Kouba, 142,197; L. Wallace, 145; 
V. Wunster, 141; J. Smith, 143, 
145; K. Stautz, 153; D. A. Hane-
wald, 156; T. Sanderson, 144. 

Series, 425 and over: O. Kouba, 
436; P. Elliott, 468; B. Van Deven,. 
443;,J. Duvall, 454. 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Oct. 18 

W L 
24* 
29 
31 
31 
33 
41 

K & Four C's 34 

Miller High-Life . . . . . : , . . .32 
otreaKers ................>oU 
Lucky Strikes . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

500 series: S. Steele, 517. 
425 and over series: B. Cobb, 

444; K. Clark, 427. 
140 and over games: J. Sweet, 

153;'D. Robards,' 157; B. Cobb, 
147, 165; L. Lukasiak, 140, 160; K. 
Buss, 179; J. Lonskey, 140; • M. 
Adanis, 142, 147; S. Steele, l40, 184, 
193; A. White, 140; K. GreenLeaf, 
152; T. Hatch, 151; L. Clark, 145; 
T. Sanderson, 156; C. Colvin, 148; 
J. Longworth, 150; K. Clark, 147, 
142; J. Tuttle, 153; 0. Taylor, 146. 

L 
4 
8 
9 
9 

11 
12 
12 
16 

Split Weekenders 
Standings as 0! Oct. 22 

W 
Team No. 5 .'. .17 
Team No. 1 13 
Team No. 6 . ' . . . . . . 12 
Team No. 4 » . . . . . . . . . ....12 
Team No. 8 .10 
Team No. 7 9 
Team No. 3 9 
Team No, 2 5 

Men, games over 175: W. Brown, 
176, 179; T. Nye, 177; E. Vasas, 
212; L. Marhŝ UI, 181. 

Women, games over 160: S. 
Brown,'162, 170; S. Achtenberg, 212; 
M. Vasas, 162; P. Beeman, 191. 

Men, series over 485: W. Brown, 
520; J. Hunn, 498; L. Marshall, 503; 
T. Nye, 487; E. Vasas, 488. 

Women, series over 470: S. 
Brown, 473; S. Achtenberg, 478; 
M. Vasas, 471. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Oct, 19 

W L 
Mark IV Lounge .38 18 
F. J. Siller & Co.: . . , . . . . . . .38 18 
Smith's Service 38 18 
Rockwell International ..37 19 
3-D Sales & Service 35 
Broderick Shell . . . . , , . . . .34 
Mich. Livestock Exch. ....30 
D. D. Deburring .; 30 
Washtenaw Engineering ..28 
Jiffy Mix 26 
Chelsea Lanes 22 
Ypsi Asphalt 25 
Associated Drywall 23 
Micro Data Devices'.,,.. .19 
Roberts Paint Body ....21 
Mateo Tools 20 
Hanco Sports ..18 
Team No. 11 .15 

525 or over: L. Fahrner 
J. Scott. 559; J, Harook, 530; 

21 
22 
26 
26 
28 
30 
27 
31 
33 
30 
35 
36 
38 
41 
545; 

N. 

L 
6 
7 

10 
10 
13 

Fahrner, 577; R. Zatorski, 531; R. 
Schenk, 531; B. Usher, 546; A. San-
nes, 528; P. Kelly, 596; D. Henry, 
525; J. Risner, 540. 

210 or over: .B Usher, 224; P. 
Kelly, 243. 

Women's Bowling Club 
Standings as of Oct. 18 

W 
Parisfh Cleaners 22 
Chelsea Milling ;...... ' ...21 
Jiffy Mixes- :.......,.>..418 
Washtenaw Engineering ..18 
Freeman Machine ". 15 
Laura's Beauty Salon ....14½ 13½ 
Heller Electric ..14 14 
Palmer Leasing . . . . . ) . . . . 14 14 
Palmer Fprd ,....13 15 
Dana's Diamonds* ......12½ 11½ 
Good Time Girls . . . . . . . .12 16 
Norris Electric .10½ 17½ 
DD Deburring* .....10 14 
Wolverine Bar 9 19 
Alley Cats 0 19 
Kljnk Excavating.'...,...., .7½ 20½ 

•indicates postponement. 
500 series and over: P. Poert-

ner, 516; J. Hafner, 503; B. Hack-
worth, 501. 

450 series and over: L. Alexan
der, 487; N. Packard, 486; J. 
Mock, 482; $. Schulze, 481; A. 
Sindlinger,1 473; J. Alber, 468; R. 
Hummel, 467; N. Kern, 464; M. E. 
Sutter, 461; J .Rowe, .454. 

150 games and over: P. Poert-
ner, 157, 210; J. Hafner, 160, 172, 
171; B. Hackworth, 175, 173, 153; 
A. Alexander, 169, 159, 159; N. 
Packard, 194, 150; J. Mock, 179, 
158; S. Schulze, 189, 156; A. Sind
linger, 154, 179; J. Alber, 159, 163; 
R. Hummel, 158, 190; N. Kern, 
156, 172; M. E. 'Sutter, 172; J. 
Rowe, 158, 150; N. Thams, 152, 
151; N. Smith, 171, 159; L. Gil-
more, 152, 155; J. Andariese, 176; 
C. Parsons, 169; C. Bradbury, 167; 
L. Alder, 164; B. Bush, 164; S. 
Klink, 164; S. Ritz, 163; L. Orlow
ski, 163; C. Steinaway, 158; M. 
Fahrner, 157; T.v Kenney, 156; E. 
Kuhl, 153; D. Kearney, 153; D. 
Verway, 153; J. Keiser, 152; B. 
Gross, 152; K. Powers, 150. 

Get Out of That Rut,.. 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD" 
Call .vm<' 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 

. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES! 
* ROAD STONE 
* BASE STONE 
ir DRAINFIELD STONE 
* WASHED SAftD 
* PEA STONE 
* PILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. i-' 
(313) 498-2866 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

HT HOURS: * *o 5 Mon, Mirii M 8 to M 
* * : \ 

mmiimm * M 

Bufhlogs Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 19 

W L 
Smith Service . . . . . . . . . . . .20 12 
D. D. Deburring . , . , . . . . , . 1 9 1 3 
Richardson Asphalt ,.....18 ^4 
Norm's Sales ....18 14 
Spadafores .. . , . . , ,15 17 
Joe's Bar & Grill . . , , . . . .15 17 
DotUe-0-Dairy .13 10 
Goofers . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . , . , 1 0 22 

Women, 150 and over; S. Nix, 
195, 150, 151; P. Smith, 152; J, 
Kaiser, 160, 158; G. Van Riper, 
151, 158; B. Bush, 170, 168, 182; 
J. Pennington, 159, 190. 

Men, 170 and over: T. Stafford, 
197; L. Leach, 184; B. Smith, 174. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 20 

W 
Hawley Truck Repair ... .35 
Hav-A-EIectric . ,\. '... .\'.33 
Ken's Glass . . , . . , . . . . . . . . .31 
White Lightning , 30 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..29 

Fox Point Flashes .....'.,..27 
Ann Arbor; C, ehterless , . . . 26 
Accra Gauge' . . . . . . > v.,;. ,25 
KingPins . . . , . , , . . . , . . . ^22 
Fireballs ..,.-..20 
Wire & Fire . . , . . . . . . . , . . -15 
North Lake Dunloppers ..15 
Michigan Mutual . . . . . , . , 7 

Women, 425 series and over: E. 
Pieske, 470; E. Lee, 442; L. Beh-
nke, 476; N. Keezer, 449; S. Wohl
gemuth, 438; B. Torrice, 455; C. 
Hepburn, 465; D. Hawley, 430; J. 
Jose, 429; D. Oesterle, 438; S. Wes
ton, 474; J. Norris, 438. 

Men, 475 series, and oyer: R. 
Pieske, 506; N. Lee, 498; D. Wil
liams, 497; J. Richmond, 485; L. 
Keezer, 530; R. Clark; 514; R. Za
torski, 567; J. Torrice, 483; R. 
Herrst, 479; A. Sannes, 505; B. 
McGibney, 512; W. Weston, 497. 

Women, 150 games and over: E. 

L 
14 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
27 
29 
34 
34 
42 

Mormon Mission 
Workers Serving 
In Chelsea Area 

Elder Michael Kriser of Qcala, 
Fla.t and Elder Kirk Applegate 
of St. George, Ut., are serving twp 
year missions for the Church o! 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 'Saints 
and have been working in the 
Chelsea area, recently. 

An Elder is an office of the 
priesthood and church members 
have been nicknamed "Mormons'." 
Mormon missionaries all wear 
dark business suits while female 
missionaries wear conservative 
dress, Tjiey serve at their own 
expense with help of their fami
lies' and during their missions they 
read only scriptures and religious 
articles. 

A major concern of Elders Kriser 
and Applegate, they state, is to 
help families enhance their family 
life, upon which the Latter-Day 
Saint Church places emphasis. 
Information about the church may 
be obtained by calling Winnie Wil-
marth iat 973-0939. 

'Pieske, 168, 172; E. Lee, 150, 153; 
Lt Behnke, 212; N. Keezer, 165, 
163; E. Finfrock, 164; S, Wohlge~ 
muth, 171; B. White, 150;.B. Tor
rice, 154, 162; C. Hepburn, 176, 160; 
D. Hawley, 165; J. Jose,. 163; R.. 
Presneil, 154; D. Oesterle, 168; S,y 

Weston, 163, 154, 157; J. Norris, 
156. 

Men, 175 games and over: R. 
Pieske, 176; N. Lee, 182; J. Rich
mond, 178; L. Keezer, 189, 179; 
R. Clark, 190; F. White, 177; R. 
Zators'ki, 203, 204; J. Torrice, 193; 
A. Sahne% 183; B. McGibney, 181, 
202; W. Weston, 176. 
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St. Louis Soccer 
Team 2nd in Tourney 

Teleph«me Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Thinking 

Visit til* wonderfulvrorldof carpieUngatSchneltter'f, 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
tonrealently located in West Aim Arbor on Wagner 
goad between Jackson and liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices' consistently among; 
(he lowest in the entire area. Try us. 

662-9332 
Of W MON & 

FRI NIGHTS TIL 
1*0 fM 

m 

m 
745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

Representing Michigan in the 
Great Lakes' Regional Soccer Tour
nament for the Special Olympics 
on Oct. 21-22, St. LQuis School for 
Exceptional Boys placed second 
in the five-state tourney. 

More than 300 mentally impair
ed athletes £ame from Indiana, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Ohio, and Mich
igan to High Point Center in Ann 
Arbor where the meet was held. 
Doug and Nancy Cooper, both of 
whose teams lost in the state com
petition two weeks ago, co-ordinat
ed, and organized the event hosted 
by High Point. 

Athletes stayed overnight at the 
Hoyt Conference Center at East
ern Michigan University and be
tween competition the Detroit Ex
press soccer: team members ran 
clinics on. various soccer .skilly. 

Also ort hand waY Stan St'art-
zell of the New York Cosmos and 
a disco dance contest was* held at 
*ighfc?ftlong with lessons in the 
popular dance. 

St. Louis had to play five games 
to win second place. Their first 
game was against BlaCkhawk, 111., 
which they won, 6-0. They con
ceded to Adriel, O. in the sec
ond game, 3-5/. Adriel was the 
eventual winner of the champion
ship. _ 

During Saturday's game, St. 
Louis played Indiana for a 6-0 
victory and on Sunday they re-; 
turned to defeat Southview, Ky., 
and a. team from Indiana, 6-1. 

Scoring gpals' for St. Louis were 
Carey Sumpter, Brian Lucas, Dar-
ryl Woods, Dennis Czechowski, 
Dino Clay, and Joe Gentz. Danny 
Scheean was their goalie and the' 
Rev. Father Salvatore, their coach. 
Father Salvatore played soccer 
in college in Italy and commended 
his team for their excellent per
formance. 

ECONOMY LABEL 
Smeller type 

1000 Labelj: $1.50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

..«', 
• * * 

The shortest distance between buyer and seller... employer 
ond employee . . . landlord and tenant. , . i* a WANT AD! 
If you want to reap a bumper crop of results FAST , . . at 
small cost , . . plant a Want Ad in this paper NOW. 

Phone 475-1371 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

i . V . ( ^^m^m^^m^MkMmkMm 
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• J Computer Courses Increase in Popularity 
, r v > » ., ^ff-,ii. 

mm 
^ - f ^ E i i r o l l m e n t of Michigan Statekourtses. Wore, <tftan 11,0$ of 
g$$&-piveflsity students til oojnpiiter, jrtSV's 4f,2U students werfc , ejri-
te;fcnirses continues to spiral, with rolled in 70 undergraduate and.31 wpw- Corses continues to spiral, with 
5¾¾¾.,$iOre>: than one-fourth of the stu 
I f i ^ f i - ^ t |>opul̂ tijOn registered In in*; only 6,343 students were enroned 
&•;•",'t^pdliotory;. ô r • app|-i$a computer! in computer courses in 1974. 
f>>:':• ;-;..:,.•••:,;-^ ,,,'"•! l i ' V " -•:• ,v • - - — < • • , ' 1 . - - , . — r i . \ 1 — — n — ^ — u — • - , ',<, . , . , : . , : . . : — : — • „ ,-',, -;.,;• 

rolled in 70 undergraduate and. 31 
graduate courses. In contrast 

IfsS (Political Advertisement) 

VOlt fOR 

EARL DOLETZKY 
Trustee for Dexter Township 
Resident o? Dexter Township 53 years. 

Competent and Experienced 
•̂ f̂ wtw î",1)11 I'J ii'!i»n»rww^ni Jin i.niiiiM mnmmmqHm~^**rim 

*«ff-»F»llElllll|l'IIM'll[|»Wl» ^m**&>fc*+ii<i*m*f!ii*fm 

mi. OFFICIAL NOTtCi — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

BOARD 
will bo held . 

Tuesday, October 31,1978 -7:30 
or the Dexter Township HolL ¢880 Pexter-Pinckney Rd. 

AGENDA^ ' . .. ;' , , : :''': 

Subdivision Control 6rdirWrice, 

WJLLIAM EISENBEiSIR 
. Dexter Township 

i^ iA. 
mi iiiir J 11.0.¾¾ 

"W" T g r ,>'-, ; u 

n ' - , ' ; . • • . ' " ' - ' • • ' • " • . - ; : ' • , ' ' : ' • . ' i - ' - - . ' 

Michigan ArckxMM?^ 
tomRatmds TapAttrmMtm 

A tour of Michigan's cultural of ftwstyat bliss rather than an 

'( " " " H . - • 

^wMMiPHl 

BREAKFAST 
SUNDAY, OCT. 29 

8:00 a.m. to 1 00 p.m. 
ADULTS $2/75 - CHILDREN $1.25 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
W. MIDDLE ST. 

CHELSEA 
- Sponsors -

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 

•>•'• , ' v 

JpH-|U * * 

and architectarai attractions pro 
via*?* a unique loofc at tt>e state's 
history from J>reh)»!0rto tlrnes to 
ths nipst modern paintings? and 
sculptures, according to Automo* 
bile Club of Michlgati. 

The opbor^unity to hear the Mu
sic or M&ynard^Fefguson, Helen 
jteddy or Johatm Sebastian Bacty 
see a Shake&earean -comedy or a 
high school musical or view a *or> 
mer governor's collection ©f Afc?̂  
call-art ftU are part of such a 
tour. 

A trip to Mackinac islands 
stately wand Hotel or a visit.-to 
the magnificent Honolulu House 
in Marshall offer a glimpse of 
Ifth Century budding tea*!?. 

Situated high im a bluff is one 
of the Great lakes' outstanding 
iaiid mm, the <Gmnd Hotel (fiOf! 
B*>33&)/ Built of Michigan Wtiiite 
pine, the Grawd Was only half its 
present size When opened an. 1887.. 
it is now the w o i t e largest sum
mer hotel with 300 guest rooms 
and an $<tfooj front porch, long-* 
est in tye world, 

ftonotuiu House <6J6-78HB544* 
was built in 1860 by a former 
.justice of the ^jehifean Supreme 
*jQom whb also i^rved 6s U.S. 

consul to HawaUv The former re$-
dence, which is owned by the Mar
shall Historical- Societya includesi 
bea^tifui hand-faim^d 18^ wall' 
nxurals an<j 4, eollectioh of Vje-i 
Jtoria|i pieces.•', , ' 

Perry Hannah Rouse . (616^7-
6347). wai* m tfesi(>ehce ^ the 
ifounder of Traverse C/ity. .¾¾¾ #-
room structure has 10 fireplaces, 
copper-lined ceiling, two-foeMhicki 
walls and is vahied tt $3 million. 
While *he residence Is now a fun
eral home, tours are given when 
set up in advance. ! 

The Calumet Fire Station (616-
337-1713) is an feflper ^eninsuls, 
architectural. land ->•-**- -*-<—-

Professional Tangle-Proof 

JUArVPER 
CABLES 

If you are tired of cheexy - fall apart - no work 
when you need them jumper cables * we have 
the answer! 

Which is scheduled, for rs&tor*itfOtt> 
nouses a 1930 W§ w$m> 

Michiganians 6eekj»g ah eattul 

eyetul ^f 10th Century architec 
tur$ wftl find sounds ranging from 
thfc pob tunes of Heleh Reddy 
(Attg. %) to the classical rendi
tions of the ©etroit Symphony Or
chestra (Aug. 3 and 8) a* Mea
dow Brook Theatre (313-077-3300). 
toeated In WilsWi Hall on Roches
ter's Oakla«Kl University soampus, 
ĵ eadovir Brook 4s one of the coun
try's most succep^l resident the
aters, '. ,;• , ;.,:" 

Inteirtochen Center for the Arts 
(61^276-^21) Is.^art of the Na, 
-tlonal'Mii^ <3ami>^a noted arts 
institute with 1,700 students en
rolled 4n music, aft, dance and 
drama* The 1,260-acre camput? is 
open. year-round, with teow free 
student and professional enter-
taftftneWt. Jtrteriochen is aljout 20 
mites fcuthwest of Traverse City 

A , coptemporarV Ir t i^s ' , _ . 
may b$*een in.AlexaM^r CaWef's 
La Gra^d Vltess^, th>s 424oji, 
54-foot-high sculpture jb» loeated u> 
front of the Grand Rapids City 
Htf- • ' ' " . ' , 

The Moldor comhiemorates the 
craftsman who have !heiped sus
tain the foundry Industry at Athion. 
ft is at Micbigah and Superior 
Sts> , • 

Tipton's Oemetery is the site Of 
the first Civil war Monument 
erected in the North -after the 
Civil f a r , Aran ' s soldiers' Civil 
War, Monument consists of a pillar 
from the former pitt National 
Bank of Philadelphia, ft Is in 
Monument Park, A \statue honor
ing General George Cutter is in 
a small park at Monroe an4 Elm 
Sta. in M^roe. v 

fWo ^hakespeat* plays m part A f i n A r h h r H l f f h 
of the entertainment at Power cen- ^ * l l « a i w u i u i g n 

Class o f 44 ?lm$ 
Reunion lor June 

a 
Arrested on 

rrant 

ter for the Performing Aitts (318 
7 6 > ^ ) in Aim Arbor. Music*^, 
dramas, and symphonies ajfe etaged 
in three separate theatres at the 
Midland Center of the Arts' <«W-1 
631-5930). i 
.' Bisemfibid Hills' ctanbrook Ac-1 
ademy of Arts (31&H6453312) fea-; 
tures changing monthly art exhi
bits In m *& galleries plus shows 
horn the school's art studejvt̂ . Art 
wefks dating from SG00 B.C. to the; 
present arts fcatt (ol the collection 
at Kreĵ ge Art Ce^ejr (517r3SH&0)S 
4t .M*(̂ iga»i Staie WniYefftity, East; 
J t a t w S n g . - ; . . . . . • • ••• ' 

jForifte* (Wvijinpt 0, Menner̂  
•Mm\m& 'African.art collection,; 
noted ,pu\ch and, Flemish ^ 
Century ^amtings and exftibite; 
tracing the arts from ancient to, 
modem titties highlight displays! 
at the Detroit in&ttie of Are 
(313-833-7900). 

The Grand Rapids Art Museu#i 
(616^-4676) features a permia-
«en| 4i^)lay of< German expres^ 

was built in 1899. 1u atr#ut#, #*t*t teMi|e Hacki Art Gallery m$$bmi) in Mul̂  
i kegon h»v a fme colletti^n of works 
^ttm W Old Masters. 

..^.. . ^ , p - „ T . , ~ 0 w r f ^ , t . T ^ t Ti,- ^ - f r m - n r i r - - - 1 - fr-;-- gj^'IVi lif 

Fro^Gfidders Roll 

Afth Arbor Hi#h School Class of: 
1944 Is planning a ; ^ e a j r class 
reunion in Ann Arbor on June 15 
and 16, 

An ^pjjO'datip ltot of names and; 
addnssses of alumni pi $t& Ci^i 
pf '44 is ^eing compiled, and loca
tion ^f class memoers is needed. 

inform&tiOft Should be s«nt to 
Mrs. Jack Garris (Helen Ca^is),! 
W$ MWer Aye-) Ann,Aj1>or # ^ ' 
tetepliw^ #-02^0, ©r wts/. m¥ 
ard ^chneeberget peanette Col-j 
lins), 1914 .PeppeiwiU Way, Ann, 
Arbot 4B103, telephone 063^340. 

The 35-yttar reunion is' being or̂  
ganized by Rae (Keller) Morris, 
ejass president, of Miamf, Fla>; 
Richard and jeanotje (Collins), 
s&hnee&erger, student council yicet 
pfesident, Of Ann Arbor; Helen 
(Cazepis) Garris, class, prophet, 
of Ann Arbor; Ph)Ujp and Dorothy 
(Paum) Hume of Chelsea; )Patri+ 
cia (Reed) tootell; and Robert 
and Bobbie (McEwan) Kahn, all of 
Ann Arbor. 

Graduates, faculty members 
and friends are wiyited to attend 
rt>e reunion, which wiH be high^ 
ligftted by a dinner-dance and 
family picnic, 
«M t»u*miTii)ii«iiii 11 o rtiiw .iirirniiii 1 •,. Min ) 1 if 

Pepftles arretted a 2J5-year-»W 
Chelsea man near dexter early 
Thursday, Oct. 10» after a radio 
check during a routine traffic step 
revealed that fie was being sought 
on a warrant from Jackson coa»-

Deputy Joseph Yekulfe eaid that 
he began following Armando Ar-
turo Trevino, pf 1§59 W. Old US* 
\bK 0>plsea, after me car he was 
driving was observed wandering 
over the centeriine while passing 
(fee Defter substat^ at 2:20 a.m., 
and that he eaw the ear repeat 
the same maneuver six more 
timetf before effecting a traffic 
#Op qne-^uarter m\te east of For-
shee i^ane. 

Trevino,, who was carrying no 
operator's Wcehse> was given tt»ree 
^nrthe^pot soferiety tosfft, Yefcuiis 
teportftd, a,U of wnteh he passed, 
*^er which ia, file check dis
covered the subject was wanted 
in Jackson county for contempt 
of court stemming from failure1 

to pay fines for violation of the 
;basie. speed Jaw* YekwUs cited 
him for driving without a° opera
tor's licenge on his person and 
#a£e4 him wder attest on the 
war«^nt, to % Picked up fatef by 
die Jac«son County Sheriffs De
partment. 

• a m t n a t i 
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THE CAPTAINS TAILE 

BEEF 

"Carved Before Your Eyes9* 
Serving from 4:30-9 ;30 p.m. 

the Captains Table * 8093 Main SL, Dexter 
iH)iiHi»|rfi » |. n'ij'.ifi)|| Hifiiin inn •)•» ii ,^,^1,. wn, i nun i m i(ij)»ii.. n.>,i i n 11, | , mm&m*m***Ji 

l eader Want Ads Get Quick, Economical RssuHtj 
h 1"'*^»W i i .-•«;»*-•—• •y.-pp* 

Heart AmekTw 
Would you Nieve # ? average 

heart attack victim Waits three 
hjgfurs before he seeks help? That's 
a.'tragidy, because in TO hours, 
ofte out of two h^art attack vic
tims win be dead, the symptoms 
ajfe: a heavy ruiiness 6t.s„qu.ejejt-
ing pain in the center of the phest 
trmt lasts two minutes or rriofe 
a|?d may spread to arms, neck or 
shoulders- di^iness, f^h!ing, sw-
e'ftting? nausea, and shortness of 
breath, If you shoWd ^^eriehce 
these signs, you ,ttw ,be having 
a heart attack. Don't wait three 
hours*—get help fast! For more, 
information, eafi thet Miphi^an; 
tteart Association. We're fighting 
for your life. 

Pt&mti&tijfy V'$ of Any 
'Ani Change in Addres$ 

i iv:-*- .;- •".••( ' . 

M ^ ' - ' - ; < ' ) •••• -

| p . : ' i i o l ; : . 

*,^u-!Vi^' !^' . - -

mtml': •: 
f ' ^ f t l , : - - . / .1: - . / - . -

mk^>y . 
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COMPARE THESE FEATURES: 
it No. 4 guage all-copper welding cable 
jr Non-kinking, oil, gas, acid resistant 
it Cable protection strain-relief handle 
j( Exclusive "300 amps" safety clamps 
i( 40° below xero flexibility 
it Clamp designed for top or side terminal 

batteries. 

12-ft.No.SBC412T$19,95 
20-f t. No. SBC 420T $27.95 
Replacement sure grip Professional 

Booster Cable Clamps $5.95 pair 

#PARK PEDDLER 
AUTO SUPPLY STORES < ' 

DEXTER 
809|MA1N$TV 
Phon* 41«-4<»l 

Next to Dexter Bakery 

Op«n Doily • t lOom. -S i l j J r - r t . 

CHELSEA 
108 E MIODU ST. 

Pko**475-U6« 
Nfext to Police Station 

Ofwn D«Hy 8 «.m.-S:30 p.m. 
Set, t a.m.*4 p.m. 

On Wednesday Oct. 18, the Dex
ter if?eshmeh football team toi»pd 
up 34! pcNs' while defeating Noith-
ville in most Impressive style. 

Going ihto the fourth warier, 
the score stood at 344. Nott> 
vine scored twice; m : ^ j p t t t 
to make Ihe game ?ee*n ¢ 1 ¾ 

Northville opened the scoring in 
'the first quarter by sweeping left 
end. However, the Dexter fresh* i 
men roared bm with n :mmt i 
quarter points, Dexter capitalized 
on Northville fumbles in that quar
ter by scoring after the recover
ies. . 

Three of the five Dexter scores 
were through the air as quarter
back Tony McCoy hit Rob lanni, 
Rob Knickerbocker, and Ralph 
Finley for touchdowns. McCoy 
was 8 fOr 9 Oh the Might, Kjuite a 
contrast from the other garne^ 
When the passing attack wa« very 
weak, McCoy had all the time ift 
the world to throw as the offen* 
sive line provided excellent pro
tection. 

The offensive iine,'<jonsisting,of 
Paul Dunbar, Pat Youhgy Quentin 
Shavaliay Mark Wines', Dean Eb-
ert9, Kurt Brushaber, Rob lal^ni, 
and Chris Brown also opened gap
ing holes for the backs. The baclts 
responded well and ran all over 
the Northyille defenders. Ralph 
Finley led the rushers with 98 
yards, Ron Knickerbocker had 
57, and Tony McCoy 66. Brian 

Wheat Program 
Seeks Reduction 
In 7 9 Acreage 

According to Dorothy M. Ho
ward, CED, Washtenaw County 
ASC Committee, wheat producers 
may plant as much wheat for 1979 
harvest as desired providing the 
acreage plus' 20 percent set aside, 
plus all other grain crops is with
in Normal Crop Acres, (NCA), on 
the farm. 

However, farmers are encou
raged to plant 15 percent less 
wheat than 1978 harvest, and will 
then be eligible for deficiency pay
ment on 100 percent of the wheat 
crop. Deficiency (depressed price) 
will be determined late in 1079. 

The Set Aside program is very 
much the same for 1079 as in 
1078. 

Contact the ASCS office tor fur
ther details. 

Katapol, Scott Itfrcey, Jim Det 
Unois, and Bob Bryan also rah 

leading tacklers were li&ehaO 
kers Pat Young! and Marl? Whte^ 
tackles Paul $*hhar and Jeff Sa* 
very* corners &ob . Bryan an# 

*|t wfcs our best game this.s«t-; 

son, no doubt about that," saw 
jubilant coach Kirby Fisher, "we 
befuddled Northvflle with a bal
anced attack that netted/ 31? yards. 
Our defense played superbly. 0\tf, 
bench provided excellent suppoft. i 
I couldn't ask for a better garn^ 
from the players. They even car
ried me off the field. I loved k. 
I sure am proud of them." 

a) o ipft mil uin'ii'iTiit ,iI i.i'Jtif 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
it We at 0Utc»i Country are kitchen re

modeling specialists. 

Jt Expert initflHolion available. 

• ' if Free deiign iqyont service. 

ic Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CAfilNETS. 

* PHUMHY* "0OtOEH OAK C A B I H i n " By CpnHne^ 
tdh '• - -

it Jenn-Air Appliance* # Delta Fattcetl * 
Kohler Sink*. 

L 

Elkay Cr 

VISIT OUR SHOWMHOOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 41$-1192 

jiii 1,1* i i i r t t l * * * . I M | **• 
• ' • ) U » > ' * 1 

Manchester 
in, ^iiillli ymnntmi 
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WPHINT HL 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Trap Shoot 
Sunday, Oct. 29 

10:00 a.m. 

CHELSEA ROB 
iOONCLOB 
Ung«n* RMd, CMtto 

OPEN TO PUBLIC , 

The 
Standard 
Chelsea 

^ *Jw^^<*,5^^^+^.5¾¾ , 
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THE CHEiSKA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48116 

Pl«a» tind 
»7,J5»box. 

8oX«> OECKU EDGE VELLUM on tali ® 

Include Bontit: O(chttk)to*xU»,plain thtit i «t $200«aOibox. 

Imprint NifnL. 
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h\Ktu Site O WhiH (94011 O Blui (9t6l) t l Grey (*MI) 
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October Sale 
Save Over 40% 
Rytex 
Deckle-Edge 
Vellum 
Personalized 
Stationery 

795 
Regularly 14.00 

Your name and address 
custom printed on genuine 
vellum paper that is subtly 
deckle edged in the manner 
of fine books. Paper choice 
In Windsor White, Antique 
Grey or Wedgewood Blue. 
Choice of print styles HL or 
MC as shown with Ink color 
In deep grey, blue or rasp*-
berry red. Choose 100 
Princess sheets, 100 
envelopes or 100 King site 
sheets, 100 envelopes. 
Special Bonus: 
50 extra, imprinted theetti 
lor use as second pages %., 
only $2 with order. 
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GENERAL 
ELECTION 

n*w ipir ui t-U^i^m^l^mfmmii^m 

To The Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That a General Election will be held m Hie 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
• '• . • jPrednct No. l ) , . 

COUNTY 6F WASHTENAW, STATE p f M l ^ H m A N 
Within said Township on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1978 
'",' .' I L ' " - ' ' - . - . - ' ["• ' ' • ' ' ' ' i.rj.ti i . i - i . t j | 1./.11,^ 

AT TH'E PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN $AJ0 
T6WNSHIP, AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ-: 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 1 
11452 Jackson Road, Dexter, Michigan 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ-: | 

Governor tf Lieutenant Governor, Secretary 
of State, Attorney Gcrterol, 2 Member* »1 
State Board of Education, 2 Members trf \ 
Board of Regents of Hie University of Michi 
gon, 2 Members of Michigan State Uhir: 
Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne 
University Board of Governors. 

STATE 

m N f t D L C C C I f l U A l United States Senator, 
U U l l l X n C O O l U n m . Representqtive in Congr 

LEGISLATIVE 
State Representative 

C O U N T Y Ct>«rtry Commissioner 

TOWNSHIP h a * ? a a r 
ANP AWO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY B£ OH 

THE BALLOT 
• M i i | « i | l l | | I H | •**!* «•#-

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN 
OFFICERS, VIZ: 

Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Coi 
of Appeals, Judges of the Circuit Court, Judges of 
District Court. 

-t* MMi| » | i i i , l i i i | 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSAI 

A. Proposal relating to holding of constitutional coj 
vention. 

B. Initiation of legislation proposing to requite a perten' 
sentenced for a crime of violence to $erve minimum 
term. 

C. Proposal relating to deposit of state funds in Savings 
and Loan Associations and Credit Unions as well as 
banks. 

D. Proposal relating to raising the drinking age to 2 1 . 
£. Proposal relating to limit of taxes and spending. 
G. Proposal relating to allowing state troopers collective 

bargaining rights. 
H. Proposal relating to prohibition of property tak for 

financing education. 
J. Proposal relating to reducing and limiting property 

tax assessments and equalization and limiting state 
income tax. 

K. Proposal relating to allow refusal of bail to persons 
charged with crime of violence if 2 previous convic
tions in 15 year period. 

M. Proposal relating to creating and funding state trans
portation authority. 

R. Proposal relating to creatinq Railroad Redevelopment. 
Authority authorised to issue bonds and pledge full 
faith and credit of state. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THH FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSITION: 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millaqe heretofore approved by the 
qualified electors, thall the tax limitation on the total 
amount of taxes which mav be assessed aaainst all prop
erty in the County of Washtenaw, Mtchiaan, for the 
operation of Washtenaw Community College be in
creased, as nrovidod by Section 6. Article IX of the Con
stitution of MicHaon, by One (1) Dollar per Thousand 
(1,000) Dollars of the assessed valuation as equalised, 
for a period of five (5) years from 1981 to 1985, bott 
inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds for operatit 
expenses and the operation and purchase of equipme. 
for occupational traininq programs? 

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED. 

THE POLLS of said election wilt bo open a t 7 o'clock 
a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of mid 
day of election. 

ARLENE R. BAREIS, Township Clerk 

mJkd*i,ni, , . i i i , M I , t n , a ^ t M ^ l M M M t ^ M i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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NOW ON f U K P ^ Y NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with Pt»r famous peep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BAPieWIO €HfCK?N 

Serylr)gMm4;3Q-9W 

at the CAPTAINS TABU 
8093 MAIN ST,, DEXTER f>H. 4*$-38H 

'"•'•" " • '"• 111111111))^1,11^(1^.^¾^1 'itwi l u i f 

Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard! 
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ELECTION 
^^tMMMRipM^WVMMap 

The Qualified Eleetors; 
NOTICE IS HIRI3Y GIVEN, 

That a General Election wilt be held in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
" {pfes'mct No. 1 and 3) 

COUNTY OP WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
within $o«d Township on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1978 
"juinmiiMiHUj-u UKU «*igi siii-il U.'JILIL jji.iu.Jl ..JUIJJUU •SWSWB-MWMBW-

AT THE PLAjCE. OR PEACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SA«P 
TOWNSHIP AS 11^'ieATED BELOW, V IZ : 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
MUiuixxr 

6*80 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
«n^#tew»> •W»X'.f.« S W 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: 

S T A T E Gwno* & Ueitfenqnf Governor, Secretory 
w i n i * . ^ §tatet Attofney General, 2 Members of 

State Boar4 of Education, Z Member; of 
Boqr^ of Regents of the University of Michi
gan, 2 Members of Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State 
University Board of Governors. 

C P N G R I S S l O N A l , R^pr^entotiye in Coriaresi 

I PhlCM A T l l f C State Senator, 
L L U t O L A l l f C State Rei&esentythre 

C O U N T Y C o u n f y Commissioner. 

TAIIflJCIJID SMpervis&r, Clerk, Treasurer, 

AND m$ ANt AlXeitlONAi, OFFî fflS THAT MAY BE 0H 

î -.WI uuini iiiMIJi ^wKUiiww'*^ nHW»«j»t:^i'U niiii'm'.'i'i'liaUl1 

'AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN 
OFFICERS, VIZ: 

Two Jutttoi. «f the SMp/errie Court, Judge of the Court 
of Appeojs, Jyd»e$ ot the CircMit CaMrt, Judges of tHe 
District Court. ' 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS: 

A. Proposal relating to holding of constitutional corn 
vention. 

8. Initiation of legislation proposing to requite a person 
sentenced for a crime of violence to serve minimum 

; teroi,' 
C. Proposal relating to deposit of state funds in Savings 

and Loan Associations and Credit Unions as well as 
t banks. 

D. Proposal relating to raising the drinking age to 2 1 . 
E. Proposal relating to l imit of taxes and spending. 
G. tHpPivl relating to allowing stofe troopers soHecfiye 

bargaining rights. 
H. Proposal relating to prohibition of property tax for 

financing education. 
J. Proposal relating to reducing and l imit ing property 

tax assessments and equalization and l imit ing state 
income tax. 

K. Proposal relating to allow refusal of bail to persons 
charged with crime of violence jf 2 previous convic
tions in 15 year period. 

M. Proposal relating to creating and funding state trans
portation authority, 

R. Prppeiqi relating to creating Railroad Redevelopment 
Authority fiuthorixed to issue bonds and pledge full 
faith ond cie3Jfr of state. 

' ' EUUliMMM)MMMUJI<MU>W l U ' J l U J U ^ I ^ J W l l l f r U M W u W J 'J 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSITION: 

WA8HTSNAW COMMUNITY C6UR0E MIU.AGE 
RINiWAt PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of .the milloge heretofore opproyed by the 
qualified electors, $hall the tax limitqtion on the total 
amount ©j to*^s whNh may be G$$ene<f oaolnst «11 prop
erty In the CftMnty of Washtenaw, MNnlflflft, for the 
opsiflften of Weshten<iw Community College be in-
created, «1 provided by lestton o\ ArtNle IX of the Con-
stltutjon of Miehigqn, by One It) Dollar per Thousand 

.- (1«000) Mkn of the «i«essed valuation «1 eatioJIned, 
for « period of five ($) years t»em 1^81 to 1983, both 
incluiive, for the purpose of providing fundi for operating 
expend* and the operation *rwl purchase of equipment 
for 0*CUpotior»ol training programs? 
I"" 'IK*lMWft)a<mW*«»-<l**!1i |iuiiii.i|uiilli>iMijyiitl»ijl|^,i.iJi>iwiwiM^>i«)PI'iM,'i«i^'!iii^Mi'lii<iiji>ii|it1M>i)Ji «11111 ii 

AllO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PftWOt ITIONI THAT MAY @l lU IMITTm 

f Hi WWM •* MM 0le«tlw wlti be *p#* i t T «J#Mr 
9.t**m WITrem«)r> open «««» * <w«k p.m. of taid 

P llipilSIR. TswssMp Oiirfc 
• * K^ 1 

75 -n-r 

*f\g -i 

f # ^ ¾ Offered By Area Hospitals 

Bemoristratteg supeHor talents 
in critical livestock assessments, 
AW8erou9..h)ftttfctt of the %Qg» 

syirpftjiged §M otNP pjiiten during 
\M MM%m SWe fH Uvê tfliQK 

fffcehJtJy.-ftJ 9Alc|)tgw State Vnh 
wsity. :. 

^nmm «n4 )M -todivftM con-
pm&, ((ft m^(k- with ftjo^ 0* thm 
going to members,ojf Rogers Cor* 

The senior; team of Sue Heller 

Alt! Committed 
illations 

e Oct 30 
• . • . • ^ 

Only a few days, remain to n̂ j-
5minaj;e . %me,rs ^ ^an4idates $ 
•the/ yttco^ittg ,4$^,•', e^rminttV 
comm|fe# 6 ¾ ^ ^ ^migds E # 
Doleizfcy eh^nlaii of the Was»-
tenaw County Agricultural StabiHr 
zal̂ on and Conservation (ASf) 
ppmniitte^.:-. •_',,-W.-- W- - : ' 

i^irst dufey of̂  thev newly elect^a 
community qommlttee imembe|j5« 
* $ ibje i».-serwf n$ flDegfttes W 
elect mm jtfembe'f3 df the county 
ASC committee. Qoletzky remind^ 
prodJiel^ ffeat- tjlis }$; an impd r̂ 
f%ftt G^&oft; |o*| )he responsibly 
ta^^r-chosen team of ASC con^ 
mutitiy committee '.members' w p 
will help administer gbvernmeftj 
programs. 
, the ASC community committ^ 
election w|U be conducted by.msjiJ 
front NQ»^M tQ"De^ 4. By turning 
In a total or six or, more petition^ 
farfr|firs in, esch ASC community 
Mv! t#§ oppo$|inity to prepare t%$ 
slate of nominees themselves. Dp? 
letzky hopes that farmers will sub* 
mlt enpugh valid petitions to fill 
the slate. 

Shjjjitiy afte> Oet. 30, all peti
tions will <be reviewed. If six or* 
# M valid; petition h»v§ beeW 
received 16* an ASC cbrfltnunity, 
the county ASCS bifice will pre
pare a sjate cqptaifting the names; 
of aill-eligible noftjinees. If less 
t&ari siH V$ild pe^tious are re
ceived for aihy ASC community, 
the incumbent commuhity cbm> 
mittee w0 add nominees needed 
to complete the slftji$; 

In order to subrriit a valid peti
tion, three or more ASC farm vo
ters rftust sign a statement en
dorsing att eligible candidate. The 
statement mUst; jn&ludj certifiQ^ 
tion that nominee, will serve if el-
(geled; petitlqW rhttst ;b« ;date3 
arid "nt'alied or hand delivered to 
the county ASCS office no later 
than Nov. 1. 

The opportunity ' to nominate, 
Vote, ami &#. ejected to office |n 
the upcoming A?C committee e|-
ecti<jni is guarajjiCeid to all larri|» 
ers rfgardless 91 race, religion, 
i&$it:..coipty-ftt iiationai origin. 

Senior Citizen 
Agency Cites 
Senator Burgley 

St^te Sertj|tor : 6jlb§rt Bursley 
{R-AM AMt) hag mti recogniz
ed by, a major state-wide senior 
citizen advocay for his' support of 
senior, citizen-related legislation. 

Based uppn, his voting jfecord, 
sm^t Biii'fiiey was vim by tHe 
Area Agencies on Aging Associa
tion ^fiW&higan. for voting fav
orably oh the major issues affect
ing senior citizens. 

The Aging Association, which is 
composed Q£ 13 regional Agencies 
aer&stf the state, ^ rg^nslb'te'lor 
administering funds under the 
federal Qld£r APieylcaR? Act, 
E^cH agency ha.S Sh adyisgrV oosrd 
made up of various community 
leaders', including senior citizens, 

Included among the senior citi
zen-related bills upon which law
makers' voting records were rated 
were: 

j?royidJng assistance in m&ek 
jng home heating costs and ex
tending the deadline for obtaining 
utility relief; making buses acces
sible to the elderly and handicap
ped; expanding dial-a-ride and ot
her transportation services; im
proving Michigan's1 foster grand
parents program; strengthening the 
state's nursing home regulations; 
and assuring the legality of pot-luck 
suppers. 

Bursley said his support for sen
ior citizen legislation stems from 
his recognition that inflation has 
created a particularly heavy finan
cial burden upon seniors, 

"We're all feeling the effects of 
inflation, but senior citizens are 
probably, among those suffering 
most," Bursley pointed out. 
"They've worked hard all thejr 
lives, and are now often force| |p 
try t&, make ends meet pa ve^ 
limited and ftyjid iiwmj«w 

"I f i r r f brieve fJM |( |S tte 
iwiBiatu!^ ftfttaftfflfiity to hm 
alftevlate this' bufdett upofl 86̂ 10¾ 
whenever possible," he concluded. 

Would VoU believe tho average 
hfiart attack .victim Walts three 
hours before he seeks help? That's' 
a tragedy, because in three hours, 
one out of two heart attack victims 
will be dead. Too many people 
don't know the warning signs of 
heart attack, or don't want to ad
mit they might be having one. 
We're the Michigan Heart Asso
ciation and ws'te fighting for your 
life. 

:>•• I 

ot'Gfretyft, Sue. Nonnemacher of 
Ann Arbor; pave Skteerlund of 
Dexter, and Beth Heller, pf Chel
sea will be traveling to. Harris 
burg,\Pa,, fpr the Keystone Inter
national Livestock Exposition on 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 to represent 
the state of Michigan, 

Th,is team placed second ov̂ t-r 
ajl in the state for a third-place 
in beef; first in swine; and first 
in oral reasons, .< 

In tbje junior division, the team 
Of Rieky $aldM9 of Dexter, Steve 
Grau of Cjelsea, Laurie Heller of 
Chelsea, and Kenny Baldus of 
Dexter placed fourth over-all; 
fifth in sheep; second in swine; 
ahd third in oral reasons'. 

Individual, Ricky Baldus placed 
f foufth oYer-all; third in swine; arid 
se^dridviri oral reasons. Steve Grau 
placed fourth in swihe. 

Competing on art individual ba-
si.s, Aric VanNatter of Dexter re-
c|iv§d a seventh-place award in 

Jn tHe senior division, the team 
oj Mark lesser of Chelsea, Kirk 
yapN^tef of Dexter, Nancy Hel
ler of Ch.elsiBa, an<i Tom Ham
mond of Saline .p}a,ee4 third in the 
state oy<er-aJi with a firstTplac^ in 
peef; first Jn sheep; and second 
in oral reasons. 

individually, Kirk VanNatter 
placed thi^ over-all; third iribeef; 
and Second ih sh^erj. Nane^ Hel-
let* plaiced fifth over-all; first in 

[ifceef;. and third in oral reasons. 
1*esini Members, who' win travel 

to ^rrLs^Jlfg aĵ ,o feceived a nurh-
b^r bjf Indivjdiial awards. Sue Hej-
ler p)4p,ed eiehth pydr-all arid firs't 
in swirie;, while Pave SJsiaerliJrid 
tdflk fjrsj; oy îr-ail; se.cohd ih beef; 
arid fbUith in swine. 

Coach for the Rogers Corners 

Serdsmen is William Lutz of Sa-
19. 

t he Department of Labor is tak
ing &teps to implement the In
dustry Work Experience Program 
(IWEp) for Job Corps enrolees', 
through linkages with private em
ployers, unions and other private 
sector organizations, ' IWEP will 
provide i,0dp Corps members op
portunities for training and work 
experience in a variety of em-
ployrnent settings. 

Free testing, fo? diabetes will 
be available dyHng National Dla-
betesi Dejection Week, Nov. $41. 
The American Diabetes Assoicia* 
tion-Mlchiga'n Affiliate is sponsor
ing the testing' program in co-op
eration with over 100 hospitals and 
health facilities in many communi
ties in Michigan. 

Diabetes Is a disease in which 
the body is either unable to pro
duce sufficient insulin or is not 
able to use the insulin that is pro
duced. Insulin is needed to con
vert starches and sugars we eat 
into energy. Diabetes is diag
nosed through blood sugar tests. 

It is estimated that there are ap
proximately 200,000 epopl§ in Mich
igan who have diabetes artd do not 

know it. The purpose of this drive 
is. tp, identify these people and to 
aliert 'thereto the need lor proper 
treatment. Last"" year, '571 new 
diabetics were found as a result of 
the Detection Week program. 

The most common symptoms of 
diabetes are excessive thirst, fre
quent urination, blurring vision, 
constant hunger, or the slow heal
ing of cuts and scratches. The dis
ease, however, -̂ may be present 
without any symptoms:, people 
who are oyer 35, \ overweight, and 
bjppd relatives of a diabetic are 
particularly urged to taKe the test 
sjhee they aye in the "high risk" 
group of those most likely to deve
lop diabetes, 

To assure an accurate test, it is 

important.to eat a high carbohy* 
drate meal, one with a large a-
mourit of starches and sugars, two 
hours before the test. A good 
breakfast to have before the test, 
for example, would be fruit or 
jfllce, cereal with milk and sugar, 
two slices of buttered toast with 
jam> and coffee; or tea, If you are 
planning to take the test $fter 
lunch you could have a bowl of 

[soup a sandwich, cake or pie for 
<|essert and a glass of milH. The 
n/ieat should be eaten within a 13-
minute time period and nothing 
else expect water shoyld be drunk 
qr eaten before the test, the test
ing is limited to those over 18 
years of age who have rust been 

previously been diagnosed 90 diat 
betlc. 

The testing sites and times in 
this m& incJwde: Chel§»a Wedi* 
cai Center, NQVV 6r!0, 2 to 8 p b u 
Saline Community HospltairNov. 7 
and 9, 8;% ft-m. to H " w , ; and 
§f. Joseph Mercy Hospilal, Friday, 
Nov, 10 'and Saturday, Nov. 11, 8 
a.m. to 3 p,m. 

Largely as a result of U.S. Lav 
bor Department, eftyrts> workers 
today are protected by safety 6hq 
health regulations and laws Which 
guarantee most of them a mini* 
mum wage, unemployment insM-
ranee workers' compensation, and 
the right to bargain collectively. 

mmmmmmmm mmmm*mmmmm*mm*»mmm 
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ELECT K A R L V . F I N K 14th DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 

As Sheriff of Washtenaw County 1 know the quality of our 

Judiciary is important TQ effective law enforcement. That is 

why I am supporting Karl V. Fink for the position of 14th Dis

trict Court Judge. Karl's education, experience, character and 

temperament make him clearly the best qualified candidate 

for the position of District Judge. 
\ • 

•—rTom Minick 

Sheriff, Washtenaw County. 

Vote the Washtenaw County Non-Partisan Ballot Nov. 7 
Paid fpr by FInK 'or District Judge Committee, Ed. Relchbach, Chairman, 5 5'. Washington Street, Ypslldnfl, to which contributions may be made. 

JO.' 

There may be bf^ger used car lots in the area. 
But there aren't any that are better than 
Rampy'$. You've got my word on it. I'm Bill 
Miller, Used Car Sales Manager for Rampy 
Chevrolet. 

I'm responsible for seeing .to it that when 
someone buys one of our used cars, he's got 
more to depend on than a smile and a 
handshake. 

I persp'ngHy decide which used cars and 
trade-ins will stay on our lot. And because I'm 
carefuj about the cars I choose, Rampy can 
back me up with both his good name arid his 
OK Used Car Sticker. 

•So, wji^n you're in the market for a good used 
car, shopvvherevquality is just as important as 
volume . . . Rampy Chevrolet. I'll give you my 
word on any car on the lot. 

Rampy's not just selling cars, 
he's selling service. 

Ramp 
CHEVROLET m^ 
CORNER JACKSON A WAGNER RDS., ANN ARBOR. PHONE 663-3321 
Rampy sppnsors the Huron Valley Corvette Club. 
For information, call 482-3303, 

i M ^ ^ 
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%^0or Departments IWEP Program Three-Phased 
iplipi'thQi'/.pepflrtment of; labor's im 
p M l ^ n t a t i o n of the IWEP7 con-
•»^|iftts of Jhree programs^-work ex* 
P^aBiPtieHce, where Corps members 
glifc^eceiye short-term work experience 
^^^ Ignrnen t s and job search assise 
#xpf Mnpe; Indus try^orietrted work ex-
fc'peri^nce, which places corpsrnen 

m private industry work-experience &>: 

positions that -^ill? lead . Jo^: regu
lar employment afiter traWinjjj; and 
industry training centers, in which 
small Job Corps centers will be 
attached to' large firms or\ jndu&r 
tries that will provide job train
ing, work experience, and pierMa-
rrient employment for Corps mem
bers, . ••• ' : ' 

m: 

kB: 
MEN-WOMEN ' 

Enlist now. 
Go later. 

It's coiled the Delay Entry Program, and it's the best way. to 
g^t what you vWant out of the Army. 

The best way to get the skill training you want. 
The best way to serve where you want to serve. 
If you qualify, you sign up now. Then sit back and relax wait

ing up to 365 days for the training you really want—whether it's 
in medicine, law enforcement, personnel, or'whatever. . , 

, , Enlisting hovy and going later also lets you pick Hawaii, Koreq,-
Alas^,- thaNCanal, Zone, Europe or alrnost apyploce in the continental 
U.S.&A;'to s;e>ye your country! :.' .•,.:'..' '' •: .':'^'-f'.^ •;>. , ; .• ' ' , ' / • ( • • ••''''"' , ' t V ' % 

\.yy|Hiile you're counting the clay?j'you'can let your hajr; grpw, 
lie orvthe beach, play your records, kiss that, speciaj person good-bye. 

The Delayed Entry Program. It givos .̂ you time 'tp do , ^ 
planning. • ' . 

Call Army Opportunities 
668-2085; 

Join the people who've joined the Army. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

>«Rs 

To the Editor: 
, The, Nov. 7 election will provide 
an opportunity for all' duly regis
tered, voters to exercise what 
should be regarded as their most 
valued right, the vote; 

i (Between now and Nov. 7, voters 
Will be beseiged with endless a-
mourits of literature,' brochures, 
bMmper ^tickers, ^igns, slogans, 
balloons and ballyhob in behalf 
of endless numbers of candidates 
a^d* propositions. Indeed, it will 
be a mammoth task to sort out 
the mediocre from the excellent, 
the price from the cost, and what 
has long and-or short range bene
fits1., to our economy and way of 
l i f e , • . ' • • • • 

However, on ballot proposal No. 
1, Ibelieve the-votes' choice will 
be made simple, ^a^ed, prt, one 
simple criterion, p#st j ^ fd rqance i 
-Washtenaw'Contniu^it^ College: 
Jstas*king that yoteys <reftew brte 
¢1) mill. The college seelfs to con
tinue to offer to our district one 

, e4&tp$' Wrtest and-rnost .diversified 

community college programs' in the 
state. The college asks that we con
tinue/to make program offerings 
available to any high school gra-r 
duate or 18*year-old resident who 
wishes to pursue a career or vo
cation. The college askes that the 
doors remain open to thousands 
of citizens who wish to pursue tech
nical or vocational retraining or 
up-grading. Washtenaw Commun
ity College asks that it be per
mitted to continue to reach out 
into the community to the senior 
groups, the single parent, the dis
advantaged, and other groups who 
wish to be challenged and improve 
or attain new skills. Based on a 
history of success, individuals add 
significantly to their personal lot, 
and to the economics base in our 
community; * , 

I urge you to vote to renew 
the > Washtenaw Community Col-
l ^^na i i i a^ . i pn JBatflbt; Proposal 
Nb; 1̂  Novern1?er•'$'' 'V : 

... James WJAriderson, Jr ;, 
Trustee, Washtenaw Commun* 

.-, ^ity^Coileg}?..,, , 
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for Fair Government 
in; ; ' 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
VOTE 

HAROLD L 
GROSS 

TRUSTEE 
DEMOCRAT 

1 V 

. • i ' ' • i * • . 

• Over 18 yetifs of service 
to the township. 

Paid for by the Commlfteo to Elect Harold U. Cross, 
691 N, Parker Rd./ Dexter, Mich. 48130 

( 
In Michigan 

Ah, that tempting: aroma of de
licious hot apple pie baking;on a 
cool evening. From the state where 
good things are growing, Mich
igan apples tare, now at markets 
arid stores for all your favorite 
ajpple recipes*. 
. Good weather conditions have 
helped make this year's apple har
vest the largest since 1904, and 
the third largest ever recorded. 
With an estimated 770 million 
pounds, our state ranks third in 
total apple production again this 
year, according to the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

Jonathans, excellent for eating 
out-ofrhand, rank first in Michigan 
and the nation in volume. Red 
delicious apples, used primarily 
for eating and salads, have doub
led in production since last year. 
Harvest of all varieties have in
creased except Northern Spies, 
which are down slightly. 

Mcintosh, ranking third in the 
state, are the most aromatic. Ot
her varieties grown in Michigan 
include Golden, Delicious, Cort
land, Rome Beauty, Idareds' and 
Paulareds. Paulared|s, excellent 
for almost any recipe, were in
troduced about 10 years ago and 
this is the first sizeable crop *to 
be harvested. 

Apples which ripen during sum-
rri'er months don't usually keep as 
well as fall apples and are quickly 

sent to market. Fall harvests are 
easily* stored through the Use of 
controlled atmosphere, enabling 
consumers to purchase fresh ap
ples through the winter months. 
CA rooms are sealed airtight at 
temperatures of 30-32 degrees. The 
oxygen ^content is reduced and 
carbodipxide is increased to slow 
the aging process. 

When shopping, look for firm 
crisp Michigan apples free from 
bruises or marks. Store in the 
refrigerator to retain freshness 
and use within a week or two. 

For a free copy of "Country 
Carousel," a guide to pick-your-
own farms and roadside markets' 
for apples and other fruits and 
vegetables, write the Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
30017, Lansing 48909. 

Candidates Night Set 
By Council of Veterans 

Washtenaw County Council of 
Veterans is sponsoring a Candi
dates Night on Thursday, Oct. 26, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the American Le
gion Post No. 46, 1035 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor. .* 
. Candidates for congressional 
seats, county commissioners, and 
other pfficers have been invited to 
talk and field questions from the 
audience. 

The public is invited. 
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VOTE FOR 

TRUSTEES 
L IMA 

TOWNSHIP 
^ 

•' 

Republican 

Life-Long 
Area Residents 
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ROBERT HELLER MARTIN MERKEL 

TUESDAY, NOV. 7 GENERAL ELECTION 
Ifs Your Privilege To Vote-Bo^t Abuse It? 

'»^^mmt ^r;$l 

Pcild for by fom«riirt«» To Elect Robert H»llerr. Township Trustee, 1610 Guenther Rd„ Chelsea, 

and Cottimljfee t o 6tecrMortl(} Mert(el,.;Townishlp Truitee,vl3?2«.pexier-Chelsen Rd., Chelieo. 
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AGRICULTURE 
IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

^ Modern Bay 
Luddites Stil Exist 

Some 150 years ago, a group Tn 
England,/called Luddites, became 
famous for burning down factor
ies, wrecking machinery, and try-
ing to put av stop to technological 
and industrial development. They 
believed that such development 
would, make slaves out of the 
workers'. 

That was a long time ago and 
since then, the development of 
our modem society '— achieved 
through science and technology-
has created the best way of lifer 
and ordinary workers ai\d others, 

"have ever enjoyed during any 
period of recorded history.. 

But moderh-day, I^uddit&ri are 
Still yvitb \is.; (They are. irying to 
stop nublear ; power development. 
They want farmers to^do without 
Chemicals and pesticides and pro-
ducfe' food -like they did"' in the 
!'good old days," They preach 
the gospel of "smaller is better." 
They worry incessantly about food 
additives that are used to protect 
bur /ood supply. 

They want snail darters rath-, 
e r than hydroelectric power.. 
They seek a return to a nostal
gic era of the past—closer to na-., 
ture—and believe we would be. 
better off with mo^t of us grub
bing for a living on small parcels 
of land, or be a part of huge, 
government owned food produc
tion complexes with the work 
performed by a new class of 
peasants. 

In California, the United Farm 
Workers of America, le<l by Ce
sar Chavez, is part of a movement 
concerned with what is. called 
"economic democracy." Among 
other, more or less unbelieveable 
goals, they favor legislation that 
would stop the development of ag
ricultural mechanization, either by 
cutting out public expenditures for 
research, or putting a tax on all 
such machines' that replace hand 
labor—a tax to benefit workers 
no longer required to do farm work, 
'Thankfully, most poeple don't 

pay much attention to them. 

farmersWm0^M6m 
According to a national public the money they are taking in. How 

opinion survey conducts by Leo 
Shapiro and Associates, nine per
cent of the population, in Amer
icâ  now think they, have more 
money than they need to live on 
comfortably. Another 60 percent 
feel they have about as much mo
ney as they need to live on comfor
tably. Only about 12 percent think 
they-have a lot less (ban they need 
to jive o.nxcdmfortably and 21 per* 
cent believe they have lê ss than 
they -need—but not a lot. In other 
words, about 90 percent of the 
population feel cornfortable about 

ever, they.think th>y deserve Iphpre, 
**- TTT 

FEED \$#tM AJSit^B^TICS 
A recent report by the Office of 

Technology Assessment (OTA), a 
congressional agency, oh drugs and 
chemicals, in, livestock' feeding sta
ted! \ "OTA could inot find a single 
proven case of human illness made 
more serious* by resistant bacteria 
resulting from feed use of anti
biotics." : ; : ' 

The Labor Department helps 
people find jobs, and sponsors 
training for those who need it. 

V^0i$ Pay 
Parade lllotcif 

Disabjed American Veterans5 

(DAV) will sponsor a parade in 
honor of Veterans' Day through 
downtown Chelsea at 11 a.m. Sa
turday, Nov, U. "the lith hour of 
the Uth day of the 11th month." 
The American Legion and the Vet* 
er'ans of Foreign Wars will also 
participate. 

Legislation creating the Labor 
Department was signed by Presi-, 
dent William Howard Taft on his* 
last day in office, March 4, 1913.' 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change^ in Address 

HERE'S WHAT 
PROPOSAL"H" 
(VOUCHER-PAROCHIAID) 

COULD DO TO MICHIGAN: 
4 Destroy local control of public and private schools 

• Create one state-wide school district, run by the legislature 

• Lower the quality of education for many public school 
districts white increasing the cost 

• Double your state income tax 

• Again try to circumvent the state constitution and 
give public funds to private and parochial schools 

D O N ' T BE DECEIVED 

VOTE NO ON 

. 

Produced by 
COUNCIL AGAIMST PMOCHIAIO - CAP '78 

3401 (AST SAGINAW ST., SUITI 10) -« 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913 

• PAID FOR BY 

Washtenaw Citizens Against Parochibid 
Robert High, Treasurer, 3864 Ook Dr., Ypsiltinti, Mich. 48197 

(Political Advertisement) 

BILL COLBURN 
• • • , • ' • • \ 

This District's ONLY State Senate Candidate 
for Tax Limitation! 

* Bill Colburn has shown us he is a responsible, experi
enced and accountable leader. 

* As a former Ann Arbor City Councilman and Mayor 
Pro-Tern, he knows how to make government live with
in its limits. 

* He will do the same for us in the State Senate. 

^ ^ Bill«if 

Colburn 
for State Senator Nov. 7th 

'.Mi 

• • Pnid for by th Coiburn for Senate Commltton, 
. Gl«r> Schlle-mdnn, treo$urcr,!J30S tdcortio'ClVcleV Ann Arttor, Mlchlgon 

Wib*',* ' *iA. &L£k&£M^'&.^\', ^JUALXL-*..',.,. ^.i-,.. I 
(t; |», yft«-^H»«( i0nj>Wi»i.i»««y*ii—1|—~»»I-«1 
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CHELSEA 
PHARMACY 

101 N. MAIN 
CHELSEA MICH. 

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

PHONE: 
475-9103 
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AtTNI!TIS...rrtftssiaial T r i a tan t Cai Hilp 
People generaliy have more wrong ideas and misinformation 

about arthritis than about any other common disease. Five tnajor 
misconceptions: 

• "Arthritis is not a serious disease." 
This is untrue. Even though they may start with "minor 
aches and pains/' some kinds of arthritis can make the patient 
seriously til, cause excruciating pain, lead to deformities of 
hands, wrists, knees, feet and hips. In rare cases, arthritis can 
make its victim a bedridden invalid. It can do all these things, 
but with proper treatment, it doesn't have to. Proper treatment is 
explained elsewhere in this booklet. 

• "Nothing much can be done for a r thr i t i s / ' 
, This is untrue. With proper modern treatment, a great deal 

can be done. Most of the time crippling can be prevented. 
Damage which has already occurred can be greatly reduced or 
corrected. Pain can be controlled. The patient who receives 
proper medical care begun early before irreversible damage to 
joints has taken place, can usually expect to be saved from 
the serious effects of the disease. 

• "Arthritis is mostly an old people's disease." 
This is untrue. Rheumatoid arthritis can start in infancy 
and most often comes on during the prime-of-life years. 
Many older people who have arthritis were first struck by it 
when they were relatively young and have had it ever since. 

• "Diet is important in arthrit is ." 
This is untrue. Nothing that you eat will cause arthritis or 
be bad for joints. Acid.foods, too much calcium, sweets, 
alcohol, etc., play no part in joint inflammation or joint 
damage except for some patients with gout. Moreover, despite 
continuing popularity of nutrition claims, special diets, vita
mins, coAJiyeY oil, honey:and vinegar, etc., etc., do not help 
arthritis^: 

"I t ' s all right to diagnose and treat oneself for arthritis." 

This is dangerous. First, it's important to find out what 
kind of arthritis it is because different kinds call for different 
treatment. Second, while you are experimenting with home 
remedies, or quack remedies, arthritis can be doing damage 
inside your joints which no amount of treatment later can 
undo. Hard, many medicines you might take on your own 
could have dangerous side effects, and medical supervision is 
critically important. 

A RUNNING COMMENTARY 

Is there a difference between running and jogging? 
It's really a matter of semantics. The person who runs the 

six minute mile may took upon the eight minute miter as a 
jogger, yet that eight minute miter is running as fast as he can. 
Perhaps, a fairer definition would be that those who run for 
competition are runners and those who run for fitness are 
joggers. 

How should a first time jogger "break in" to the activity? 
A new jogger will do best by alternately walking and jogging 

for one mile until that distance can be covered by continuous 
jogging. The same procedure should be followed for two, 
three, and four miles — or as many as are intended. This 
gradual approach allows the runner to escape most, if not all, 
of the aches and pains which can attend the conditioning 
process. Is it really important to "warm up^Woxe jogging? 

Yes — and there are two basic steps to a "warm up." First, 
it is important to stretch and loosen musceles, especially those 
of the lower extremities. Unless it is done, the jogger will 
sooner or later develop pains due to tightness of joints or con
traction of musceles. Some exercises for this are as follows: 

To limber the upper body: stand legs astride, hands at hips, 
and rotate upper trunk. 

To stretch the hamstring muscle (behind the thigh): with one 
leg on a counter, lean into that leg, hold for thirty seconds, 
and repeat; do the same for the other leg. 

To stretch the heel cord: with feet parallel, stand back about 
18 inches from the wall, lean forward into it with knees and 
hips straight until you feel a pull behind the knee or leg. 
(Don't do this in the presence of pain.) 

DON'T BLAME THE DRUBS 
FOR TODAYS DRUG SCENE 
CiltS Ki t AM B4I 
Blood clots are usually 

good for us; without them, 
we would run the risk of 
bleeding to death from even 
the most minor accidents or 
bruises. However, clots that 
form within critical blood 
vessels can cause serious 
disability or even death; a clot 
(thrombosis) blocking an ar
tery supplying blood to the 
heart or brain can lead to a 
heart attack or stroke, respec
tively. It is therefore not sur
prising that there has been 
growing attention given to so-
called "antithrombotic" 
drugs, i.e., those which 
inhibit the formation of clots 
within critical blood vessels 
but do not significantly inter
fere with the clotting process 
in general. (Sometimes the 
terms "anti-platelet" or 
platelet antagonist" are used 
to describe these drugs, since 
their effect upon blood clot
ting is probably due to their 
suppression of the activity of 
platelet blood cells that 
promote clotting.). Interest in 
the anti-thrombotics has been 
heightened by suggestive 
evidence that a drug as cheap 
and relatively safe as aspirin 
might, accomplish this goal; 
indeed, several large studies 
are now examining the 
possibility that aspirin can 
help prevent heart attacks and 
strokes from occurring — or 
from recurring in those who 
have survived initial ones. 

Whit 's Year Scire 
Dr. Lucille Hollander 

Blum, senior supervisor and 
training analyst at the Post
graduate Center for Mental 
Health in New York, asked 
87 adults, mostly graduate 
students, to sketch their 
bodies to show the internal 
organs. 

The results showed that 
only 43.1 percent had cor
rectly placed their liver. 

And only 50.7 percent 
of those asked to sketch the 
location of their internal 
organs had accurately loca
ted their stomach. 

On the other hand, 80.9 
percent correctly placed 
their intestines, 89 percent 
their heart, 93.6 percent 
their kidneys, 98.5 percent 
their lungs . . . 100 percent 
their brain 

Since the mid 1960s, use of illicit drugging substances has 
received much publicity. Newspapers have reported that: 

—on Long Island, a man drove £ station wagon into a 
collision where seven died; he had given himself an injection of 
heroin. ••# 
—in California, a young woman was haunted by visions of 

being burned alive and was commited to a mental institution; 
she had swallowed a massive dose of STP. 
—in Iowa, a baby girl was born with a shortened and twisted 

right teg; her mother had taken LSD before and during 
pregnancy 
—in New York City, at just one of the hospitals, 133 babies 

were born in a two-and-a-half-year period who at birth seemed 
normal, but who within hours began to jerk, jitter and twitch. 
They -were, in fact/ drug addicts undergoing withdrawl sym
ptoms; their mothers has been addicted to opiates during 
pregnancy. 
•— by 1969, according to a Los Angeles Times survey, an 

estimated 50 to 75 percent of the high school students in one 
California community had used illicit drugs, and a third of 
that number were habitual users. 
—on college campuses, estimates of illicit drug usage during 

the 1960's varied from 25 percent for all colleges to 50 to 75 
percent at the ivy Leauge schools. 

Today, "the drug scene" is somewhat different. Alcohol is 
more widely used by younger persons; smoking marijuana is 
accepted as a common practice, not only among the youth of 
our nation, but among more and more adults; and all segments 
of society are accused of over using, if not abusing, a broad 
range of legal medicines and beverages. 

How has this situation come to exist? How can we explain 
it? Where can we lay the blame? 

Certainly we can't blame the drugs themselves, as the very 
terms "drug abuse" or "misuse of drugs" acknowledge. After 
all, many of the modern miracles of medical care have been 
made possible by the hundreds of new drugs and vaccines 
discovered just since 1940. 

Consider just the drop in death rates since that date. From 
tuberculosis, a drop from 45.9 per thousand — to four. From 
whooping cough, diphtheria and scarlet fever — to almost zero. 
Also, the death rate for infants under one year has dropped 60 
percent, for children 1 to 4, 69 percent, and for children 5 to 
14, 60 percent. As a matter of fact, even the most common 
cause of death among young people has changed from infec
tious diseases to accidents. 

Ten years have been added to life expectancy since the 
1930s. Actually, of all the people who ever lived to be 65, one 
fourth of them are alive today. If the drugs that exist today 
hadn't been discovered, more than 5 million people now living 
would have been dead — among them, surely, some of the very 
same young people who are currently damaging their lives by 
self-administering drugs for non-medical purposes. 

Another spectacular change has occured in the field of men
tal health. The trend of increased admissions to mental 
hospitals was reversed in 1956, when psychopharmaceuticals 
were first used extensively; today there are 117 thousand fewer 
patients in these hospitals than in 1955. 

New drugs, preventive medicine and immunization are 
credited for having helped bring about these changes; so, in 
themselves, drugs cannot be blamed for the ills of misuse. 

The.editorial content of this drug news circular Is Intended to 
Interpret timely health Information, but It* content 1« not In
tended to provide medleel advice for Individual problems. The 
totter should bo obtained from your physician. Sorry, wo eon-
net respond to personal Inquiries. 

IMPORTANT-SEE INSIDE MCES 
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NIKON'S 

DENTA1 
FLOSS 

N MIIS II 

REACH A O < 
i n n IMCH ^ M * ^ 

o 
BAND-AiH 

HAM 
Slur ir 

Plastic Strip 

88 

Q-flPS 
170'$ tvSSSi 

1 

TYLENO 
TABLET 

CLEARASIL 
CREAM 

l t | . ir Vnisliif fiiBili 

,65 OZ. 9 8 < 

ELIXIR 
4 0¾. 1.39 

OR DUX 
4 oz. 1.79 

Warm Steam 
VAPORIZERS 

1.7 gallon • 15 hour operation 
Mfg. List $12.50 6 » 9 9 

1.2 gaNon • 10 hour operation 
Mfg. List $10 50 

4.99 
KAZ 

NHALANT 

CUTEX 
POLISH 

REMOVER 
4 M. 

2 for 8 7 
*&• HUMIDIFIER 

2 gallon • 20-24 hour operation 
Washable Air Filter 
On-off Switch, Directional Spout 

Mfg.List$24.99 | 3 « 7 9 
1.2 gallon • 10-12 hour operation 
Washable Air Fitter 

Mfg. List $17.99 

8.99 

GOOD 
NEIGHBOR 

TELI 

7.1! 

$ 

PHARMACY 
NEWS 

QUALITY ... SERVICE ... SAVINGS... QUALITY ... SERVH 
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As members of your community 
and as an important part of your 
"health line" to your doctor, 
our pharmacists are dedicated 
to deliver the best in profession
al service to you. 

We're concerned with good 
health! 
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STANDARD & METRIC 
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SUPPLEMENT TO CHELSEA STANDARD, DEXTER LEADER, SALINE 
REPORTER, BRIGHTON ARGUS, LIVINGSTON COUNTY PRESS. 
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"My first priority will be to review all programs which lie 
within the jurisdiction of my committee assignments. I will 
find out if the programs are necessary, if they are being 
efficiently administered, and if they are doing the job they are 
supposed to do. If not, I will work to see that such programs 
are either changed or terminated." 

'4tA 
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Ed Pierce has been a political leader in Washtenaw County 
for fifteen years. He was an outstanding Ann Arbor 
councilperson and has led his party in the causes of peace, 
civil rights, and equal opportunity. 

Ed Pierce has pfoven, both incommunity leadership and in providing health 
care to those needing it, his willingness to work long and hard hours. In his 
pofitical endeavors he has stated his convictions honestly and explicitly. 

Ed PI 
practj 
has' 
frusl 
rep re 

We must do everything possible to 
mpintain independent living with 
dignity for the elderly. 

"The closer we can brii 
citizens, the more citizei 
It's easier to talk to yo\ 
state legislator. Goverm 
operated at the smallest 
the greatest amount of c\ 
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Ed Pierce, 48, has lived in the Eighteenth Senate Distr 
Arbor High School in 1947, and was an enlisted man 
his way through the University of Michigan both as anl 
his medical degree in 1959. For the past eighteen yearf 
In 1968 he founded the Summit Medical Center to p| 
needy in this area. Ed is married to the former Mary 
of four children. 



In 1976, Ed Pierce won an 
overwhelming majority in the 
Democratic primary in the 
SecondXongressional District 
and became the party's 
candidate in the general 
election. In the closest 
congressional contest in the 
country he.carried Washtenaw 
County by thirteen'thousand 
votes. 

;rce, in his eighteen years of 
:ing family medicineln this area, 
irned firsthand of the needs and 
itions of the people he seeks to 
tent. 

•wow* State Senate 
* the activities of government to the 
is can hold government accountable, 
county commissioner than to your 

nent programs should be funded and 
government unit possible to allow 
tizen input and scrutiny. yj 

« * : < * . « & & 
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iit since the age of 10. He graduated from Ann 
Dthe Air Force from 1947-'51. He then worked 
undergraduate and a medical student, receiving 
> he has practiced family medicine in Ann Arbor, 
ovide high quality, low cost health care to the 
$e Baisch of Livingston County. He is the father 

"Property tax financing of schools makes the quality 
of education dependent on each community's wealth. 
For the homeowner property taxes are a special 
burden since they continue to rise even if income 
declines, I support the partial shifting of schools 
from property taxes to other forms of taxation. I will 
also work to have an adequate state funding formula 
which guarantees a per pupil expenditure large 
enough to provide the basics of a good education." 

"I support responsible legislative efforts to bring 
governmental spending and programs under greater 
control and accountability. Constitutional limits on 
taxes are too rigid, particularly in times of recession 
when demands on government increase and personal 
income falls. The Heaidee proposal to limit government 
spending is a good idea with practical flaws. 
"An honest person on welfare has a meager 
existence. Our welfare programs perpetuate a 
generational cycle of poverty. Cutting fraud and 
error will bring cost savings. But we should look at 
the programs themselves-replace them if 
necessary-so whenever possible people are en
couraged to maintain themselves without assistance. 
I am a firm believer in preschool programs to 
provide an educational base to break the cycle of 

'poverty.'"" 

"Medical care costs continue to rise at an alarming 
rate. For the past ten years Ihave managed a 
complex, low cost, high quality medical clinic for the 
lower income population of Washtenaw County. It is 
difficult but not impossible to provide services in a 
cost efficient manner. I will bring this experience to 
bear in examining the state operated medicaid 
system. Programs that increase consumer 
awareness of costs and that support health main
tenance concepts can slow or reverse this trend of 
rising costs." 

"People in nursing homes and mental institutions 
must be allowed to live in dignity. I support 
legislation that mandates improved nursing home 
standards, but this must be coupled with adequate 
financing if nursing homes are ever to have a good 
staff and provide quality services. The solution to 
problems in our massive mental institutions is not to 
add more staff, but to reduce the size of those in
stitutions. Smaller facilities, geographically closer 
to the patients* families, with a well trained staff-
this is our best hope of providing the level of care 
needed to speed the return of patients to par
ticipation in society. Physical and mental abuse of 
people who are helpless will not be tolerated." 

"We need an economy in which every person who 
can work is able to find a productive, decently paid 
job. Farm land should be taxed according to the 
income produced because the property tax which is 
often based on artificial assessment principles is 
unfair. Our universities should be strengthened and 
we should encourage cooperation between them. We 
must have a criminal justice system that assures 
safety to our people, but does not imprison thousands 
of individuals in institutions where isolation and 
despair make them tougher criminals instead of 
better people." 
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DEMOCRAT FOR STATE SENATE 
P.O. BOX1324, ANN ARBOR, Ml 4*107 
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18 th DISTRICT J':\ 

PAID FOR BY PIERCE FOR STATE SENATE, MICHAEl 6ROUGHTON TREASURER. 
432 SECOND, ANN ARBOR. MICH. 
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w QUALITY 
£ VARIETY 

ft QUALITY PRODUCE 

ft CHOICE BEEF 

ft SIDES OF BEEF 
, 7 * 

ft FRESH BAKED G 

ft LIQUOR 

ft COLD BEER 

ft LOTTERY TICKETS 

• : • ] > DS 

ft FRUIT BASKETS 

ft KEG BEER 

•v CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

7- NATIONAL BRANDS 
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CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND STEAK 
POLLY'S SPRING ARBOR RD. 

OPEN DAILY 
7 A . M . T I L 1 0 P . M . 

SUNDAY 
8 A .M. TIL 9 P.M. 

ALL OTHER POLLY'S OPEN 
DAILY 

8 A . M . TIL 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 

8 A . M . T I L 9 P . M . 

LB. 

CHOICE BEEF 

FARMER PEETS WHOLE 

PORK LOINS 
LEAN 

PORK HOCKS 
TENDER 

PORK LIVER 
HYGRADE SMOKED 

PORK CHOPS 
HYGRADE 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
FARMER PEET 

VIENNA FRANKS 
FARMER PEET 
LINK SAUSAGE 

lb. 

lb. 
$159 

P0U.Y & & » # & 

P 

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ' £4 JL^I 

ROUND STEAK L O T 
* 

CHOICE BEEF 4TH THRU 7TH £ M £ ^ 

RIB ROAST !.># 
*'"' CHOICE BEEF WHOLE c,Wc®e £A ^ A 

RIB EYE .^. . : . . : .1 . . * X « > T 
ARMOUR ££ d A 

PEPPER STEAK «. T | . 5 T 
SHAVED £̂ 7 2 0 

BOILED HAM - T £ « 9 T 
SAVE 50« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
F A R M E R PEET 

SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
, 1 ^ - 109 

A W* ^ k ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H SAVE 60'WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ HYGRADE 

FOREST B R O O K 

. r . r ^ ^ BACON 
i i : [ ' ^ lB 9 9 « 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

| I * ^ B H ^ ^ H | ECKRICH 
_ J ^ H ^ ^ H H REGULAR or BEEF 

^ ^ ^ FRANKS 
SAVE 40'WITH IN-STORE COUPON g £ ^ A 

0AWUE R E D F N B I ^ JU jfli #%^fc 

POPPING a " ™ 
CORN 

^ ^ ¾ ^ 0 , 1 
UTIUTV 

»« *. >: Ji"i * * < • ! i \5> • SK V 
f ' ^ - * «T > 

, ? * * -.¾. 

c*' 
* 

$9< 
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RED 
APPVES 

0EUC10US 

"»~* 
5 IB. 

J K « <\&y 

W M $ 

fRfcS* 

M4I 
o ! 

EXTRA FANCY 

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
RID or OOLDIN 

113 SIZE 6/89« 
113 SIZE 12/$1 

.^dt iAWfcKl fc i l * "" ' ' ' 
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POLLYS QUALITY 

WHITE 

margarine BREAD 
SAVE 22* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

NORMRN 
SAVE 24« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

NORTHERN 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

5/*1.00 

SAVE 17* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

KELLOGG'S 

13-02. 

LIMIT 5 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 10/28/78. p Q l 

VALUABLE COUPON 
LIQUID 

WOOLITE 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 10/26/78. PD 

KARO LIGHT 

CORN 
SYRUP 32-oz 

* « * « * « « • • • • * * ' « 

BUMBLE BEE 

CHUNK 
TUNA 
NABISCO 

OREO 
COOKIES 
20* OFF 

LIQUID 
JOY 
GIANT SIZE 

CHEER 
DETERGENT 

6¼ oz, 

99* 
59 

Hollowoon Bog 
with purchase off 
GENERAL MILLS 

COUNT CHOCULA 
or FRANKENBERRY 

* 

15-oz. 89* 
CREAMETTE 

MACARONI 
and CHEESE 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

KLEENEX TODDLER 

HUGOIE DIAPERS 
SAVE 18' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

LAWRY'S 

TACO SHELLS 

* 

• • e 
12-ct. 

• • • • 

10-ct. 
• • • • • 

2.09 
49* 

LIBBY 

TOMATO 
JUICE 
20' OFF PINE 

LIQUID 
AJAX 

SAVE 26* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BROADCAST REAL 

CRUMBLED BACON 
SAVE w WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

GENERAL MILLS 

TOTAL CEREAL 

• • 

2½ oz. 
• • • • « 

* 

18 oz. 

SAVE 20» WIHT IN-STORE COUPON 

ROOM DEODORANT 

WIZARD OWL 
SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

NEW! PINEMOUNTIE 

FIRE LOOS. . 

2oz. 

3¼ Hour 

69* 
1.29 
89 

* : 'A 

69 
* 

* 
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•U QUALITY PRODUCE 

ft CHOICE BEEF 

•u FRESH BAKED G 

ftUQUOR 

1-7 COLD BEER 
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DS 

/ SIDES OF BEEF 

ft FRUIT BASKETS 

ft KEG BEER 
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